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Operation Trash to
run through weekend

25c PER COpy

THURSDAY, APRIL 28, 1983

village be used to promote Ruidoso.
-Heard White, at Sayner's sugges

tion, set a meeting between the coun
cil and the water protest committee
for 4 p.m. Wednesday, May 4.

-Approved a revised fee schedule
on alarms, submitted by police chief
Dick Swenor.

-Approved a request from Ed
Hyman of the Lodgers' Tax Commit
tee for $200 for village clerk Leon Eg
gleston to outfit a Ruidoso booth at a
clerks' convention in Minnesota.

-Tabled bids for an audit for fur
ther study.

-Heard fire prevention officer
Ollie Cuddy report that sandbags and
sand are available at the main fire
station in the event of nood danger

-Received a lIst of ~7

establishments which it is belit'\'ed
should be paying lodgers' tax from
Chamber of Commerce executiv('
director Ed Jungbluth. There are now
68 lodgers' tax accounts. The list was
turned over to Eggleston.

-Set a budget workshop for 7' 30
p. m. Tuesday, May 3.

Mayor George White said Wednes
day he wanted to make clear he is oIr
posed to the annexation. As he has
said in the past, he opposes any an
nexation until the village secures
more water rights.

He also said he is against locating
the reservoir in Grindstone Canyon
because of the cost of the property
and because he felt the council should
have studied alternative sites on Lin
coln National Forest land

WEATHER REPORT

Wednesday's low 37
Wednesday's high 68
Thursday's low 33

Thursday's predicted high upper 60's
Friday's predicted low upper 30's
Friday's predicted high upper 60's

The National Weather Service in Albuquerque is predicting variable
high cloudiness Thursday and Friday. Winds will be southwesterly at
10-20 miles per hour Thursday, diminishing to 5-10 mUes per hour Thurs
day night The extended forecast for Saturday through Monday calls for
fair to partly cloudy skies with lows in the upper 30's and highs in the mid
GO's

sions. "These are indirect costs o{ an
nexation and certainly should be con
sidered," said Makowski.

Coke asked whether Dorman would
take out the reverter clause, and
Karon Petty said it was not uncom
mon to change contracts at the last
minute. But it was pointed out the
contract was already agreed to by
both sides.

Junge said the present council is
dealing with the problem of previous
councils not haVing purchased water
rights. He said that in going ahead,
the viJJage geLs what it needs -a pJace
to catch water.

In other business Tuesday, the
council:

- Approved Resolution B3-4, requir~

ing that plats be of microfiche instead
of mylar

- Rejected Resolution 83·5, the
Open Meetings Act, by a vote of 3-1
(Dale aye; Junge. Coulston, Sayner
nay) Junge said Wednesday the vote
was" a little trick on the mayor" after
Mayor George White persisted in
reading the resolution despite the
lateness of the hour He predicted the
resolutIOn will be adopted next
meeting

Approved tra vel ('xpenses for
Huckstep to a federal water rights
seminar In Denver. Colorano

Sent a request for waiver of a
park ust' fee for the (~olden Years
Jubdet' to tht· Parks and HecreatlOn
CommIssIon

Heard Coulston report that he
plans to f(1('ommend thaI not> pt>r('('ol
of gem'ral fund revenu('s of thp

RUIDOSO, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO 88345

the reservoir, but said guidelines
agreed to by the Water Reservoir
Committee (Page, Sayner, village at
torney Lee Huckstep and John
Schuller) may not have been follow
ed.

He apologized to persons who voted
on the basis of his presentations
before the ejection.

"At this time I would plead with the
village council not to annex on the
basis that we have a Jack of water to
serve it," Page said. He said a
building slowdown and the current
high flow in Eagle Creek make this
hard to see, and reiterated the sug
gestion that developers bring in watpr
rights with their property

In regard to another site, Page said
everyone was told and believed that
trying to acquire federal land would
take too much time. He said upon in
vestigating, he was welcomed "with
open arms" by the U.S Forest Ser
vice and Senator Pete Domenici's of
fice, and given indications the process
would not be as lengthy as ('ommonly
believed.

Page asked Dorman if the villagp
had told him during purchase negotia
tions that it couJd locate its dam
somewhere else besides Grindstone
Canyon. Dorman said no

Among the figures Page presentt'd
were cost comparisons between
Grindstone Canyon and his prefern'd
site. Perk Canyon. According to tht·
figures, the village could save up to
nearly $2 million by putting the dam
in Perk Canyon

Page had alluded to faulting at
Grindstone, but Boyle Enginpenng
representative Leroy Givens said
consulting geologists havt> not bppn
abJe to find the fault Pagp sa ld ht·
was told Boyle wouJd grout th(' fault If
found without going over budget. cmd
would slake its reputatIOn on th('
reservoir holding water

Dennis Roy of the Fore-st Servl('p
said the agency would h(' wdhng to
work with the village on a dam site
He said purchase of the land rather
than special use permit - would bp the
fastest nle-Urod of acquisition

Steve MakowskI exprt'ssed concern
over access to Grindstonp Develop
ment He said heavy traffic would 1m

pact residents of adjOining suhrlll,'l

The

NO. 101 IN OUR 37TH YEAR

by TIM PALMER

Following two-and-a-half hours of
discussion Tuesday evening, the
Ruidoso council approved annexation
of 148 acres of the Grindstone
Development by a 3-1 vote.

Councilmen Al Junge, Benny
Coulston and Frank Sayner voted in
favor of Ordinance 83-4 annexing the
property, while Don Dale voted
against it. The votes were the same as
those cast in a special meeting April
6, when a contract for the purchase of
land from Don Dorman for the pro
posed Grindstone reservoir was ap
proved. The contract was contingent
upon annexation of the surrounding
property.

Junge predicted early in the hear~

ing that three points would be discuss
ed: annexation, price of the darn site
land, and whether the dam should be
in another site (F'lume Canyon) This
analysis proved mostly correct

In response to a question from Walt
DUIT, Sayner addressed the connec·
tion between annexation and price
He explained the appraisal firm
representing the Village agrf>ed the
purchase price Eor the dam sHe would
be hIgher if the village did not annex

Since the dam site lies mostly
WIthin village limits, he indicated, the
land comprising It would have to be
valued as such iE the rest of the Grind
stone property were not annexed
mea mng the price would be higher

Dun also questioned the "reverter
clause" in the contract. as dId Jack
('oke and Ray Beardsley Junge gav£>
the example of the village deciding to
put a dump at the dam site Instead of
a reservolr ThiS would devastat('
Dorman's property values, he noted

"It's a protective Itf'm on both
SIdes - I can't fault It," said Jungp
Dale said that wlthout the clause, the
purchase price would be hIgher, and
called the $11.000 per acre pnC'(' "a
steal "

Dale nolM that a five~acre park will
tw located at the lake. which will
allow fishing While cutting down the
"Bre2t ~tr1ngcleanup by ttle' vtHft~~
He pointed out the lake is primarily
for water storage
~ewton Pagt> told the council he

had worked (or the bond Issue to build

Grindstone annex' okayed

(SEE PAGE 2)

Jam on the road to the landfill thIs
weekend A total of 58 trucks were
reported on the road last Saturda)
heading toward the landfill. Duff said

"We really moved a bunch of
stuff," she exclaimed

OperatIon Trash wl1l contlnut.* III

fuJi force again thiS w~kend, WIth
paint suppJy dIscount.5 being offered
to partfdpanls and 21 c~r'"l1Oond- .
of recyclable aluminIUm t>t>tng paid
by Safeway

\.

by BARBY GRA"'T
Swff Wrllpr

CONGRATULATIONS. David Swalander (left) accepts a plaque for
being named a Notional Merit flnol15t from RUidoso High School
counselor James Sanchez ot the school's first AcademiC Awards
Banquet Monday nIght at Cree Meadows Country Club
Swalonder IS one of 13,500 students notIOn wide who hove been
named finalists See story on page two

"Last chance for free dumping" IS
thIS Friday, Saturday and Sunday,
Operation Trash orgamzer Barbara
Duff reminds residents The Fort
Stanton Mesa landfill wiJl be opE"n
again this weekend for residents to
dispose of tra~h free of charge d\It\rtg
the area spring cleanup

Duff said she 15 very pleasPd WIth
partICIpation In the c1t>anup last
weekend but wouJd like to S~ a traffIc

Police say cocaine leads drug problem here, but use restricted
b .. I>A VII) SHEPP\RI>

Starr Wrllf'r

For a slx"month Pf"nod last yE-ar
the RUIdoso PolJce Dt>partmpnt anrl
the ~ew MeXICO State Pollee con
ductPd an undercovt>r sting opt>ratlon
wlth the mtent of ~athenng Informa
tlOn on the vllla~e dru~ scpn('

Operatmg out of a storE-front
busmess off Sudderth Dn .... e from
April through Septemtwr. agpnts
filtered the word out that the bUSiness
"owners" were drug users and w('r('
looking to make drug buys

The agents also be<'ame barfll~

and were alwByg around local
hangout.s, rnakmg acquaJnlanC'P'S and
trymg to estabhsh connectIOns that
could brIng them Into thf'
underground drug world

The results of thp stmg"
"They tned to set up largp quantlt~

buys. but It dldn't pan out They even
set up mInor buys. to buy theIr way In.

but It led to dead ends." explalneO
RUIdoso polict> chlpf RIchard Swenor
recently

Two or three minor arrests were
made dunng the sting. but the oPf'ra
tJon's primary tx>nefit to law enforce
ment agencIes was the conclusions
made on the drug scene

The operation was finann'd by the
state after Swenor had requested help
to conduct the intelhgence mvestiga·

tlon HasNi on Hulrlo,....)·s <'flmt' and
burglary statlsllc" over rf"{'pnl :-d'ar-.
the Stat£' Pollc{' thought drug traffick
I ng may ha \'(' b(>f> n bf:'hind Joca I
<TIm£>. Sv.£>nor saId

Swenor wantpd to knoy. the ('xt{'nt
of the Ic)(' a I drug "c('nf'

.W (' JUS twa n t Ni t() Sf"'(' I f v. £> ha d
proh/£'ms Thp In(plllgencp .... alup In
thf' long run was v. hat we wprf' look
mg for.' he not£1(J

Planning for thp operation hf-gan In
1981 twlwN>n RUIdoso pollC'e and Stalp
Police and thf' statp Attornp~

(;'eneral s offIce
Rf><'ause RPD detf"<'tl\'{'s arf' pasll~

rf'<'ognlzM In town. outSide agf'nts
wefe hrought In to conduct Ihf' In

vest I ga t IOn
\\nat the ag('ncles learned was that

the main drug prohlpm In the nllagf'
IS ('ocalnf', but II is confln('d to small
tIghtly knit groups and IS not opE"nly
avallahle As the agents founn. thf'
groups arC' very hard to crack

"The InteliJgence p<Jmlpo to thp fact
thprp's no strN't prohlem. It'S not
oIWnly available You can't go huy
WIthout an In," Swenor added

Law enforcement authontl(,s can
offer few details on the amount of co
came In the village or wherp It comes
from. but they say the conclUSIOn of
the Investigation IS in Ime with the na
tlOnal trend toward cocame use

RPD investigator Gonzalo Cordova

pomLs to the tounst nature of the
town. and notes the symbols of a
resort town big bucks and new
faces go hand~in-hand WIth the In.

nux of cocaIne It's the Jet sptters'
drug, Cordova POints out fts very
name means money

SpE"Clal assIstant to the distnct at
(omey John Carver. who If; hasffi In

RUIdoso, also S(>{"S cocaine as the
numtwr one drug problem In town

'T ve heard RUIdoso caUed the co.
rame capItal of the Southwest," saId
Carver. adding he IS unsure If hf'
agre-es WI th thp descnption

Carvpr. refE'rnng to r("('ent t· s
('ustoms ~rvlce and Drug Enforce

Substance

Abuse

in Ruidoso
(Third in a st>rff'S I

ment AdministratIOn I IH':A I warn
mgs that COQ8me trafflckmg IS slowly
movmg out of Flonda Jnto other
border states, notes rural !'ipw Mex~

ICO IS a perfect target for drug·
carrymg aIrcraft

"We have around us In southern
!'jew MeXICO a massive arpa wher(' a
small plane can land and he gone In

fIve mmutes," Carver expla Ined
"My feehng IS, It's delivpred around
thIS area -down In the nats It'S

brought here In small amounts and
sold to trusted fnends ,.

RPD InvestIgator Mlcheal Lovelace
noted RUldoso's proxImIty to EI Paso.
thought to I:){' a major port of pntrv for

drugs. puts the town 10 the pos1tlOn to
become a trafflckmg pomt

As eVldenced by the sting oJ)""ra·
tlOn, pollce have been able to make
httle headway into the cocaine sct>ne
SInce last year, RUIdoso policp have
arrestE"cl 13 pe-ople for cocaIne posses~

Slon, but none of the arrests have in
volved major quantIties

It appears use IS confined to clo....ed
groups and the amounts that change
handc; are small. but It may be that
police have Just scratched the sur
face Cordova says that if the police
department had the resources, major
busts could be made

Swenor believes cocaine use, as
well as other drug actlvlty In town.
has at most a mmor effect on crime in
RUidoso because of the low street ac
tIVIty Swenor said he does not see
drugs as a cause for the high burglary
rate because. according to pollee in~

formation. the problem WIth drug ad
dict IOn IS low

Rut where there IS drug use. there is
always the potential it wJlI lead to
other crimes, says Carver

Painting the scenario, Carver sald,
, 'The more who buy It, the higher the
demand. the higher the demand, the
hIgher the co..c;L the higher the cost.
those who can't afford it will commit
crimes

Swenor notes that, to prevent such a
scenano, police cannot and WIll not

bust into every home to nd the town of
drugs Because of clear-cut prere
quisites for obtaining a search war
rant, the days of "I think Joe Smith
has something, let's kick in the
door" -as Carver put it-are over.

But, in addition to the sting opera~

tion, there are indications RPD has
stepped up efforts to bring drug users
and traffickers to prosecution

In 1982. RUidoso police made 65 ar·
rests (or felony possession or selling
of drugs In 1981, only 27 similar ar·
rests were made So far this year.
more than 10 arrests have been made

In recent arrests, police have con
fIscated heroin, LSD, cocaine,
Dllaudid I a chemical SUbstitute for
heroln l , marijuana plants and
several pounds of manjuana

To increase expertise on the force,
and to develop better lines of com
mUnJcation with state and federal
drug enforcement agencies, Cordova
was recently sent to a two-week drug
training seminar held by the DEA in

El Paso
Swenor said Cordova's traimng

does not mean RPD is initiating a
"crackdown on drugs ..

"It just gives him the professional
expertise to function with other agen
cies We don't want to make mistakes
and get the wrong people, II Swenor
emphasized .

(SEE PAGE 2)

Chamber of Commerce has new president, plans for year
by BILLY ALLSTETTER

Staff Wrilf'r

The Chamber of Commerce board
of directors elected Jim Paxton presi
dent and looked toward the upcoming
year dUring their two-day retreat last
weekend in EI Paso.

The group had originally pia nned to
meet in Juarez. Mexico, but changed
their minds only days before the
retreat because of concerns over
border incidents that recently occur
red there,

According to the minutes of the
meeting. Paxton was unanimously
elected president of the board after
being the only one nominated.

Chamber of C<>mmerce executive
director Ed Jungbluth later express
ed a favorable opinion of Paxton's
selection. He said Paxton's perfor
mance 8S a member of the Reta il
Merchants Committee and last year's
board of directors showed a "will
ingness to get in there and help."

"I think hets going to be super,"
said outgoing president Morgan
Clouj(h, who noted Paxton's in-

telligence and community involve
ment.

Four vice-presidents were also
chosen during the retreat. Joan
Bailey was elected as vice-president
in charge of economic development
Jim Goodwin will be vice-president in
charge of community development.

Ronnie Hemphill will continue as
vice-president in charge of operations
and management, the position he held
last year. Tommy Morel, a new direc
tor this year, was elected vice
president in charge of publicity and
advertising.

Advertising funds for the Chamber
come from the two percent lodgers'
tax collections. The minutes showed
that the board voted to put forth an
active effort to convince Ruidoso
village council members to pass an
ordinance raising the lodgers' tax to
three percent.

The increased lodgers' ta x would
generate more funds with which to
advertise Ruidoso. Jungbluth stated
that the three percent lodgers' tax
collections would also make Ruidoso

eligible for matching advertising
funds from the state.

"The possibility of getting mat
ching funds from the state is very in
teresting," said Clough.

On the subject of lodgers' tax funds,
the retreat's minutes showed that the
Chamber has sent a list of all those
they believe should be paying the
lodgers' tax to the council. Chamber
staff member Doris Baca said she
compiled the list of 97 establiShments
from a list of Chamber members, ads
in The Ruidoso News and other
publications, and Realtors the
Chamber staff knew of who rent pro
perties.

The Ruidoso Lodgers Association
has raised the question of whether an
lodgers in town are paying the
lodgers' tax. Village officials have
refused to supply a Ust of those paying
the tax but have said they will reply to
inquiries about specific lodgers pay~

ing the tax.
According to the minutes of the

meeting, Joan Bailey and Ed
Jungbluth called for more harmony
between the viHage council, the

Lodgers' Tax Committee and the
Chamber of Commerce directors.
especially since they are all working
toward the same goal of increasing
tourism for the town.

Newly ejected vice-president in
charge of advertising and publicity
Morel said Wednesday he wants to get
"more people involved in the plann
ing stages. espceialJy members of the
Lodgers' Tax Committee."

The directors also addressed the
subject of traffic and parking pro
blems that arise during periods of
heavy tourism in Ruidoso. The direc
tors moved to send a letter to John
Schuller, chairman of th~ Planning
and Zoning Commission (P&Z), ex
pressing the extreme disappointment
of the directors that nothing had been
done through P&Z committees to
alleviate the parking problems

They also stated they strongly hope
P&Z will put some renewed effort into
this problem and get something done
this year.

The directors decided, however, not
to involve the Chamber in the issue of
gas prices in Ruidoso. Jungbluth ex-

plained later that a Chamber commit
tee did once address the issue and
received considerable negative feed
back concerning their involvement in
independent busi nesses' pri ci ng
policies .

"They just didn't feel that it was the
Chamber's position to get into it."
said Jungbluth.

The directors did express interest
in a proposal by Paul Carson to
organize the world's richest ski race
to be run at Sierra Blanca Ski Resort
Jungbluth later said Carson has talk
ed. to him and to Roy Parker,
manager of Sierra Blanca Ski Resort,
concerning the production.

Jungbluth said Carson was Quoting
"staggering numbers'.' far and away
over purses offered at any other ski
race. A meeting with representatives
of all concerned parties is scheduled
for May 9. said Jungbluth.

During a regular monthly board
meeting at the retreat, the board
decided to raise the deductible on the
group i nsura nee to $500, thus
minimizing the increase in premiums

recently announced. The action takes
effect May 1. The directors decided to
continue maternity benefits.

The Chamber is still accepting
bids from other companies for the in
surance program offered to Chamber
members. A final decision on which
company to endorse will be made
May 5.

In other business, the board of
directors :

-Decided to continue with the one
day membership drive, but with more
emphasis on convincing joining
members of the value of a Chamber
membership. In the past, many who
joined the Chamber during the drive
have dropped out later when it came
time to pay dues again. Jungbluth
said emphasis had moved toward the
game of competing membership
drive teams and less on selling the
Chamber,

-Changed a bylaw about grounds
for dismissal from the board from
three consecutive' unexcused
absences to three unexcused
absences in a fiscal year,
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Zoning question delays ruling on apartme~ts'~

r
,.,

'j

by BARBY GRANT
Staff Writer

Confusion over the status and
legality of property zoning in Ruidoso
Downs led trustees to vote twice Mon
day night to delay action on plans for
a 4O-unit moderate-income apartment
complex. reverting the matter to the
Planning and Zoning Commission
(P&Z) to clear up the zoning question.

A roomful of residents prepared to
voice opposition to the construction
project were never heard because the
zoning question was raised before
plans for the project were presented.
Attorney Lee Huckstep, representing
an owner of property adjacent to the
site planned for the apartment units_
questioned the legality of P&Z's ac
tion last Thursday to rezone the tract
from residential to commercial.
Minutes of that meeting reflect that a
motion was passed to change the tract
from R-I <single family residentialJ
to C-2 (general commercial> Uta
clarify zoning.'-

Huckstep pointed out that state
statutes require a public hearing be
held and written notification be sent
to all owners of property within 100
feet of the site to be rezoned. which
was not done by P&Z prior to their ac
tion. The attorney asked that the mat
ter be sent back to P&Z to be acted
upon according to the proper pro
cedures. He noted that property
values will be greatly affected by a
change from residential to commer
cial zoning. and property owners

should have input into that decision.
Jess Armstrong of El Paso, Texas,

owner of the proposed apartment
complex site, located on Miriam Road
behind the Merchants Trucking Com
pany on Highway 70, poillted out that
he has believed since 1970 that the
tract Is zoned C-2. Armstrong
reported that he was assured by
village officials at the time that the
property was commercial and was
never notified of Its being considered
for rezoning.

It was revealed by the governing
body that a zoning map designed by
P&Z several months ago was adopted
by the village earlier this year; this
map shows the tract as zoned R·1.
Trustees also admitted that notices
were not mailed to property owners
prior to adoption of the map.

"I don't think notices were given
personally except maybe face to
face," trustee Harrold Mansell
stated.

uI'll be the first to say the map has
room for error,'- remarked mayor J.
C. Day. He apologized for any in·
convenience the governing body's ac
tions may have caused.

A 1976 comprehensive plan reflects
that the tract of land in question was
designated for C-2 zoning. But a
search through village records by
clerk Wilma Webb failed to reveal
any evidence of its ever being zoned
so. Huckstep commented that it is
possible the property was never ac
tually zoned in a legal manner.

Mansell then made the motion,

which was passed hy the board, to
send the matter back to P&Z, requir
ing the commission to search through
the records to determine how the pro
perty was zoned before the current
map was adopted,

Following a brief recess, trustees
took up the apartment complex sub
ject again upon the request of the
developers. Ron Tibbets of Colorado
Springs, Colorado, requested from
the village a letter Indicating that.
pending correct zoning. the
municipality would consider pro
viding water to the project and main
taining the road after It was con
structed by developers. He explained
that the letter of intent was needed for
submission to Farmers Home Ad
ministration (FmHA), which will pro
vide financing for the development.

Architect and planner Carl
Reinhardt explained that the complex
would consist of five buildings of on....
two- and thre...bedroom units. An in
house manager, laundry facilties and
a tot-lot for children would be Includ
ed. It was estimated that rents would
range from $250 to $325 for tenants
earning incomes in the $9,000 to
$21,000 range. Rents would be set by
FmHA.

Reinhardt pointed out that about
eight percent of the rental income
would be set aside for perpetual
maintenance of the facilties, and
FmHa would stipulate reqUired safe
ty and management guidelines.

Real estate agent Wayne Townsend
estimated the project would generate

about $20,000 for Ruidoso Downs
throllgh gross receipts and ad
valorum taxes,

Reinhardt mentioned that plans In
clude construction of a sealed gravel
base road and utilization of natural
landscaping.

Resillents of Cardinal Drive In
Pinecliff Subdivision In Ruidoso, ad
jacent to the propose.d aWlrtmellt site,
argued that their road could not han
dle the increased traffic. The access
road into the apartment complex
would tie Into Cardinal Drive.

Other objections were raised con·
cerning the availability of water for
additional development, though
developers made reference to propos
ed water system Improvements to be
funded by FmHA, subject to applica
tion approval. They also noted that
the project would not be completed
until fall, when the water situation Is
less severe.

It was suggested again that the zon
Ing matter be cleared up by P&Z
before any commitment on the pro
ject is made by the village. P&Z
chairman George Smith, who had just
arrived at the meeting. objected to
this proposal.

"By sending It back to P&Z ...
you're sending it back to a group of
people with no more abim)' than you
have to make a decision," Smith
remarked. He suggeted trustees
make a determination on the zoning
rather than have It "go back and forth
and come up with the same results, n

Trustee Bob Power said perhaps

the village clerk wllllocate addltonal Trustees then dlscusse!l· the need to
information from the records by the convinee. pllqnbers makJ,ngsewel'
tlme of the next P&;I: meeting,'. ' tapa.•~!'!!!l~ the cable.<Xm1pany pi'

TrusteeS voted a' S~lld ,time. til " t1l~"fnten~ J!" ~t Into str~\$SO eUt
re~ the mat~r to P&;I: f?r a deter- eablll1!il!.eB..¢l\l\;J,!e avol!li!tJ, ~ ...:_. .'
mmation of, zomng. , :-'-Gave fanal· approval to .OH,· lICe

Later In the meeting, Smith propos· 83-3 eetall1tsh\l!g Charget> forJl!rb!llile_.
ed that trustees and P&;I: hold a pll'kups 9utsldevlllage. hmlls.
special. meeting to discuss the Cunc- Tt'Ustees 8lilo teilerllted tl\lIl!lnly
tI<!ns. and resporn;lblllties of the c\lUl- trash In d\UllJlf.!~"rs>wl1tbeP!9.~~up,
mISSion. A meeting was scheduled tor -Voted to~~ al.ll;l,»UJ)""•• Or
this evening (Thursday) a~ I; :30 p.m. dlnance 83--'l regtilatlllg·· UVel!tock,
at the municipal building. after/ild9Ptinga l'l\lilp8e.lnwPrdll!8

In lither b\lSlness, trustees: ree,oinml\l!d"lld . by .vUlag~ atto~!'Y
~Discui;sed. with C/ilblevisinn -Tim QlIigley to. kellP t!aeorlllr!lnl'e

manager Paul Crown problems aris, from ~ing self-contradictory. ,'.
Ing Crom resldenl$ being charged $100 "':'Approved'the lease.of two police.
to $125 extra for sewer line hooklJps vehicles from Ed Black Chevrolet of
~us~ of the frequency of· cable Albuquerque for the low pric.e quote
!mes beug cut when the sewer line is of $271;.29 month. .... .
Installed. Crown said he is permitted ~Moved to· submit to the state
by the Federal t:ommunil'ati?ns Com- -Department of Finance and Ad-.
mtsslon to cbarlle three time!! his ministration a budget transfer re
l:,bor and matenal cosl$ any time a qllest of$8,lI4O for the police depart
lme is cut. . .. ment and other assorted transfers to

He explamed that his polley ts to cov'er expenses for theremaln"der!lf
ass!"'s the charge to thost: w,!ofall,to the fiscal year. ....
notify ~lm when a cabl~ lme!S cut or -Voted on white as the color for the
cover It uJfbefore callin.g '!Im. The Ladles Auxiliary to paint thE!
charges are a _means of keepmg cosl$ municipal building. •
down and preventing rate mcreases. b .~-
he claimed. -Agreed to diSCUSS at t e next

Crown advised the village to join meeting the possibility of drilling Ii
the utility council now being new water well.
established IncRuidoso which will In- -Passed a motion to call for bids Oll-
stitute a one-call systeIia to all utilities audit services. ,-..' •
for notification of any cuts to be -Agreed to advertlS~apublic hear
made. He said. he will approaCh the ing for the next m\",ting for discus·
board about Joining after the system slon, of spending of revenue sharing
has been set up In Ruidsoo. funds.

Operation Trash---------

Merit finalist

compllshed our purpose," Sandoval
stated.

All law enforcement officials ques·
tloned thought the Crime Stoppers
reward offer was a wprthy program.
Carver said he hoPes the offer will
help lead to arresl$ of hard drug
pushers.

Carver acknow~edged the danger
exists that desperate drug users will
use the program to turn In somebody
to get money to support their habit,
but he pointed out users are taking the
risk of being turned In themselves.

Sandoval agrees. He noted the pur
pose of CrimeStoppers is to buy Infor
mation, and the chapter realizes tips
may at times come from persons In·
volved In crime. But If the program is
successful, any criminal is liable to be
turned In, he added.

The Crime Stoppers program ig
nlted an Increased awareness In the
community a~,uJ,tJ!'l,drqg" 1?fql!IllW-,•.
Shortly after· we.. program~was an, •
nouncOO, RPD blldlleveral. reqf1l!Sts·
from servi~e' club,(:' and women's'
groups to give talks on drugs.

Investigator Hazel Potssot, using
dozens of drug paraphernalia con·
flscated by the department, gave the
presentations, which centered on a
drug awareness theme.

Much of the attention from the
parents groups was directed at the
schools, and some of the parenl$ ex
pressed concern about a problem with
drug use and trafficking at the high
school.

School officials and students admit
some students smoke marijuana oc
casionally, but they do not believe
hard drugs and trafficking are pro
blems on campus. Officials also point
out the high school has tough policies
on drugs and that students Can be
thrown out even on suspicion of use.

Swenor has cautioned against an
overreaction to the problem. He
stresses that though drug use,
especially marijuana, Is prevalent In
town, trafficking and drug-related
crime is relatively low.

Also, because of societal accep
tance of marijuana use and low
penalties for small possessions,
Swenor points out, the police depart
ment does not devote a lot nf time to
apprehending pot users.

StI1l, the department is not avoiding
the drug problem. As Lovelace noted,
"We are doing things about II; we're
doing all we can.

"But If we had all the resources In
the world, we couldn't 'get them 1111."

NOTHING LEFT but the cleanup. The Ruidoso· Volunteer Fire:
Department, assisted by aU.S, ForeSt Serllic$,t(ln!<er. ~re'w ,elC"
tinguished this trailer fire' On Signei! Peak ~obdinPine¢Iif.fTue$~
day aft~rnoon before flames could sprea.d. J~t() the fdr.~.$t; ,BU~
the trailer, owned byRon MaeWhorter,aehOrding to the;· fire ,.
department, was totally. destroyed. Ai;¢arding. to the ~ire

report, the fire. may have been started by a faulfyp'rdp~he gQ$
valve on .a .f!lrnace.. Noone Wo!i il1jured in the fire, .

: ~~ . . ..

Police------
(FROM PAG~ 1)

Cordova's training is. however,
another weapon in the expanding
police arsenal with which to fight the
drug war.

Last fall, through the help of
Twelfth· District Attorney Steven
Sanders and Ruldoso Magistrate Jim
Wheeler, the courts and police
establlshed the Ruidoso-Lincoln
County Narcotics Contlngeney Fund
to supply money for narcotics arrests.

Wheeler said revenues for the fund
come from volunteer donations he re
quests from criminals convicted In
his court for drug offenses. He said he
cannot require the donations as a fine.

"It's kind of ironic,n noted Wheeler.
"Someone in a drug case, paying to
get another narcotics case. It's good
punishment; that's who ought to pay
for it."

Swenor and Lincoln County Sheriff
Tom Sullivan are !'l!Sponsll;>le. for ~d-

,: mintsterlllgthe ruha, SWeil'or·~{:.:
.' ed that, when a.- detective .requestli

money for a drug buy, he can allocate
the needed cash from the fund Im
mediately.

This bypasses the lengthy process
of seeking money for drug buys from
the municipal general fund, which
had to be done In the past.

As it builds, the fund will give police
the most Imporlant Ingredient for ma
jor investigations-money.

As Cordova explained, It takes a lot
of money to gather Intelligence, go
undercover and conduct surveillance.
and the police department has had to
scratch, claw and save In other areas
to get enough to make only minor
buys.

tlWhat we've had to settle for are
the smaU-timers," said Cordova.

In addition to the contingency fund,
police have another money resource
available to them through the Crime
Stoppers drug reward, established in
March.

Prompted by board president
Richard Sandoval, the local chapter
set an unconditional reward of $500
for information leading to the arrest
and Indictment of drug dealers.

The week after the reward was an
nounced, police received a tip over
the Crime Stoppers telephone and ar
rested five people on drug charges.
Crime stOppers has since paid out the
reward for the tip.

Sandoval said he feels drug use and
trafficking In the village is an
underlying cause for other crime.

"u we make it 10 percent harder for
them to sell drugs; then we've ac-

because of cuts In the entire State
Highway Department bUdget. He said
District 2, which Includes Ruidoso,
has to heavily prioritize for next year
and the village requests "basically
don't take priority."

Dtstrict 2 head engineer Buddy
Hewett said Ruidoso lOin no way"
would receive the full $250,000 r...
quest, but he hesitated to say the en
tire state match would be cut,

Hewett pointed out all requests in
the district. headquartered In
RoSWell, are being cut because the
Legislature appropriated just $1.2
million per district for 1983-84. He
said last year the district received $2
million for paving projects.

Lara ailld the only possible way
Ruldoso would receive state money
for paving would be If the Highway
Department receives additional
money.

LaMay noted the village will lobby
the district office for at least a portion
of the requested money.

In another development, Hewett
noted the State Highway Commtsslon ,
has approved a request from the
village to pa111ally finance work on
the tempor.p-y bypass route from
Highway 70/at the "Y" to Gavllan Ca-
nyon. -

He sald the state will pay up to
$77,000 of tbe estimated $154,303 pro
ject. ThemOl1ey wiUbe appropriated
under.,thIs ,Y.elir's .budget.

The projel:ll ,InclUdes a right turn
lane off HIghway 70 at the intersee'
tion of Walnut Drive. Walnllt will be
paved and a bridge Will be· con·
structed over the Rio RUidosO where
the road bed now goes thl'Ciugh the
river. LaMay expeel$ work to begin In
about two weekS. .

by DAVID SHEPPARD
Staff Writer

PHYSICAL THERAPY WEEK. Rob Steinmetz (right) attends Hector
Chaves as he rides on exercycle-one activity in a complete
strotegy of physical therapy designed to help Chaves recover
from a stroke _ Governor Toney Anaya has proclaimed April
24-30 PhYSical Therapy Week in honor of contributions physical
therapists make to the health of people through preventive,
rehabilitative and educational measures.

The ambitious paving program in
the village for the 1983-84 fiscal year
has been slashed In half by the State
Highway Department.

Tony Lara. Highway Department
District 2 technical support engineer
who reviews requests for matching
funds, said Wednesday the "village
won't be getting anything."

Ruidoso had applied for $250,000
from the state for the next fiscal year,
The money would finance half of the
paving projects-Including resurfac
ing and asphalting dirt streets-with
the other half to come from the
village budget,

Street superintendent Jack LaMay
had budgeted $500.000 for paving.

Lara said Ruidoso would not
receive matching funds next year

State cuts paving
funds way back

UP." Gosdin said.
Duff indicated that is the type of at

titude she ts trying to foster thrOUgh
Operation Trash.

She has received a promise from
the Lincoln County Women's Softball
League to clean up the Ruidoso
Downs and Fort Stanton softball
grounds In conjunction with Opera
tion Trash.

Anyone else who would like to
volunteer time to help make the area
more attractive to residents and
visitors Is encouraged to contact Duft
or to just go llut artd start cleaningupj

High.
First City National Bank of Ruidoso

sponsored the event and paid for the
dinners. The Ruidoso Rotary Club
provided the awards.

Following are the certificate award
winners (rom each class

Seniors: Rayner Baca. Dodie
Baldonado, Stacy Burton, Lori Camp
bell. Lois Covill. Teresa Danley. Mike
Douglass. Tad Haynes. Jan Huey.
Teresa Jameson. Sharon Kirgan, Cur
tis Lathan. H R. Lueras, Grace Or
dorica. Kaylah Sue Parks. Julie
Payne. Todd Pilgreeen. Robin
Rhodes. Sherrie Ryan. ChriS R. San
chez. Teresa Sanchez. David
Swalander. Kody Taylor. Cathy
Tyson, Sharon Uihlein, Jeannette
Weems. Lisa Williams. Billy Woodul
and Gina Yowell

Juniors, Kim Copeland. Will Dean.
Shamie Doak. Steve Dobhs. Diane
Gonzales. Kathy Harrison. Rachel
McCoy. Tina Sanchez. Dee Sherwood,
Dahn Stirman. Chad Shurmick and
Laura Trapp.

Sophomores' Brandl Adcock.
Richard Anklam. Cisco Bob. Bart
Bowen. Gary Collins. Stacy Dolgener.
Melanie Gregson, Laura Hankins,
Donna Mobley. Michelle Morrow,
Cache Mundy. Mitch Rhodes. Mary
Wiley. Chns Woodul and Joelle Word.

Freshmen: Jason Bigham, Pam
Craft. Gmar Dix, Tahnee Doak.
Russell Easter. Robyn Farus. Shana
Higgins. David Kolb. Angela
Maldonado. Milch Mullican and zack
SwaJander.

Following are the principal'S list
winners from each class

Seniors: Dodie Baldonado. Jan
Huey. Curtis Lathan. Julie Payne.
Robin Rhodes. David Swalander.
Cathy Tyson. Jeannette Weems. Billy
Woodul and Gina Yowell.

Juniors: Kim Copeland. Will Dean.
SIeve Dobbs. Rachel McCoy. Dee
Sherwood. Dahn Stirman and Laura
Trapp.

Sophomores: Brandi Adcock,
Richard Anklam, Michelle Morrow,
Cache Mundy and Chris Woodul.

work on call at any time of the year.
not just during Operation Trash. Duff
encourages residents of each block In
the village to jointly sponsor a
cleanup project of their block through
One of the organizations.

The clubs can be contacted through
thelr leaders: Robyn Garrett for 4-H,
Mark Paz for PAL and Tim Collins for
Scouts.
·-J;luff related the comment of 4-H
member Missy Gosdin as she helped
clean up one of the village streets last
weekend. "U we did this once a week
we could have the whole town cleaned

local restaurant will be owned and
operated by Dr. Lloyd D. Payne and
Billy G. Hellums. both of Roswell.

Payne said construction is schedul
ed to begin May 5 after final approval
of plans by the Architectural Plans
Review Committee. Anticipated con
struction time is 70 days, and Payne
said he hopes to open the restaurant
around July IS.

The restaurant will be located on
Highway 70 and Cliff Drive, im
mediately east of the Ruidoso Inn.

by Gary Brown
Staff Writer

Pancake restaurant
plans announced

P & H Development Corporation
Monday announced plans to open a
Village Inn Pancake House
Restaurant ill Ruidoso.

The Village Inn Pancake House will
be a 24-hour family restaurant
specialiZing in pancakes and
breakfast foods. It will also offer an
extensive salad bar and full lunch and
dinner menus.

The Village Inn Pancake House will
be a franchised operation with head
quarters in Denver, Colorado. The

David Swalander was honored as a
National Merit finalist at the Orst
Ruidoso High School Academic
Awards Banquet at Cree Meadows
Country Club Monday night

Swalander, a senior and the son of
Don and Linda Swalander, was one of
13,500 National Merit finalists
selected across the country who are
eligible for scholarships. Swalander
has already been offered $1.200 in
scholarships from New Mexico State
University

The talented studenl-athlete was
also one of five Distinguished Warrior
Awards \llinners. Other winners in
cluded Billy Woodul. Julie Payne. Jan
Huey and Robin Rhodes All these
seniors received 3 5 or better
cumulative grade point averages and
had outstanding extra-curricular per
formances in their high school career

Swalander. who was an all-district
center in football and a state meet
wrestler. plans to attend NMSU for at
least two years

"J plan to go to New Mexico Statf"
for two years, then possibly transfer
to Colorado State" Swalandf"r said
"1 plan on majoring in vetf"rinary
medicine"

Jack Holland, who was a National
Ment finalist last year at RUidoso.
was also honored at the banquet He
was not able to attend the banquet but
his mother. Nancy Holland. accepted
hIS plaque

A total of fi7 students received cer·
tificate awards for having a 3.5 or bet
ter grade point average the previous
semester Twenty-nine seniors made
the list, along with 12 juniors, 12
sophomores and 11 freshmen

Principal's list awards were given
out to 22 students who achieved a 4 a
grade pamt average last semester A
totaJ of 10 seniors, seven juniors and
five sophomores were on the list

Teacher Walter "Dub" Williams
spoke. along with principal Tom Han
son. counseler James Sanchez and
Dave Parks, an alumnus of Ruidoso

(FROM PAGE 1)
Duff encourages residents to call

her at 257·2340, the Chamber of Com
merce at 257·7395 or Ruidoso Downs
village clerk Wilma Webb at 3711-4422
to sign up or to report unsightly areas
around town that need cleaning up.

Members of the Ruidoso Rangers
4-H Club, Police Athletic League
(PAL) and Scout Troop 107 have
agreed to do cleanup work for
residents unable to do It themselves,
in return for a donation to their
organization, Duff reported, She said
the clubs will be available to do such

-David Swalander
named National
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CON$TANT MOTION. Raising ont! child may bt! an armful, but and Joni trit!d to post! for.pictufes recently but fOlJnd it impossi-
ll:~~::wt~tn:O~o::olll~u~~:, twins ar.,dYiicetht! effort,say these mothersoftwins. Sheila bletg get everybody looking the same direction at once. They
«ng to kiss iU\d 11\1$ YO\1, the ple;lsure Burns with Bo and Mackenzill (Illft), MQrtia Smith-White with are starting a Mothers of Twins Club to inform and support

Fm- many Women, mlilherhood IS lsooublildasWell,saIIlAU~Y.· Charlie and Joshua (centllr) , and Vicke AutrllY withE/rin, K'rin' other mothers of twins, .
an alnlnat oYe!l"WhelrnlnglllqJerien~.· nerll 1\1'll two .type$.of twiJlll: Iden-
Wlille the JoYsa1'll' ~nlendoua, the tical (mon~got!c)and f"atenlal bond of mother!ll1d cbiJ.d,'· states the separate l!ldlvidiulls'i)y manyi>eQple, Other mothers can aSsurll thll one$ crystal shop witll her twinS,
responsibilitY of.carillll for and!.'8la- (dizygotic). Idfmtlcal.~ afll form-book.·'~neCllreof TwIn ClJiIdren,'" One of the Iarge$t respoJlllibillties of . under stfalned that all mothers of It WoUld have cost her plenty If the
lng, a cblId Is lll'fllIter than an~ ed by the sPllttlnll.of tho:> fo:>rtlllzed el;lg· .Smith-WhIte said U!lcallJ1Y .things the .parent ·of twiJlll Is· to foster the twiJlll havll gone through It and It will twiJlll had gotten loose in Ol)e of their
th.,ybave ever.donel!l theb' .lIves. after conlleptloh..· .' ." hapPen somlltlmes betwelln the twins. development of eallh llhlld's Ul)ique end soon. . . "rowdy mapds" In the crystal stor<i:

·rmallln,,'~Y!!tIlf;Wll.at.o'i'ce. . . . Identical twiJlll have. the same· She tells the sim-y of attl!11d1ns: one WSonalltY.SiIIlth-Whltesaldsheand . Holding both twins. at once .is not TwillS are an eXP!'i1slveprospec(lll
''It'saWe$o¢e,1~llllid. mother of ileneUll' makeup"'inllluding ap- tWin. ,joshua. In a beIiroom when a toy her husbal1d Richard $OmetlJnes take always an easy prospecteither, Whell any case. .

twiJlll Marchl. Snllth-Whlte. Vlcke\Pllarallce. sex and. blooll type., soldiilr fell on hiS head; At that mo-the,chlldfen separatdy· onwaIks. Smith-White's twins wei'll: ypung site. "Whenever you .huy anything
Au~y called twins OOllble the.bless- . Although almQllt ev~ feature at, ment Charlie, the other. twin lYing in ney eallb have their.own shelves'for. l;!3ald both She and iter.husllane. had to YOu've .got· to get two." said Burns.
ing and OOllble ,the troiible. .' birth Is the same. ,the fingerprints are another room. cried out, . . 'their toys. .and .choose their.own go when they wanted to take the Cribs, baSsinets. car seats. clothes

,How abollt a twin lem,per tantl'Um1 orily simDat. AS they grow, ,en- . Burns said her twins 'are" alwaYS clothes;" '., ' .' ',.•I:hi\dt'en but. If s\le,wanted totak:e and toys can all add up very quickly
"A one'ChIld~per tantrum !Day I;le Ylronmental factors llan have pro- ,very conslliQUS of :tbe othe...·s '·Burns said she almOst never refers ";:'both out itt .pnee, slil, had to wear a when two must be p\1rchased. .
tolerable--l1ut twin tantrums are foundlY' different .effects . on their wherea\)(i\1ta. Although th.,y lJ:Iight to her Cbiil!ren as "the twiJlll," "'front pack for one baby atid push the' Burns and Smith-White plan to in-
tfa\lln!ltlc. : When ~e twin throws develoPment. \ wander .off in different directions by "L1steJito .them. 'l'hat'~.,really a other one in a stroller, '0 . . cludeclothing and equipment e,,-
hlmself onYM'gro\1nd. klcking·and. Fraternal twins afe the resUlt of..:themilelves. they ~o ,not likll'to be lot," saidSmith;Whitii.'· '. .... Just getting out of the hO\lllti'can be changes in the activities of the
screamil1g,~~e other toddler IIften 'two eggs simUltaneously fertilized. separated by otherS, Each co!tstantly . nerll. are times. Whim parents' 0(1, difficUlt, Getting wi! kid$; ready, Mothers of Twins Club. . . . .
follo.wsSUlt, statl*! Dpuble E"- Eachcblld has. diffefllnt genes, and asks where the other ill If t!iey are twiJlll can 1Jardly help;but listfln to the clothing them,'. j)J;«:parl!lg . carseats' 'The two women have already oJ>..
posure, the monthly publlcaUPt:l of the they may be no more similar' than separated. she said." .' , c!illdren. A' pail" of i1ck alld crying . and snacks for two canmllke the . tained educational literature from t1Je
Westside Mothers of TwIns Club. .. normal siblings. They can· appear· ."The Care of TwIn ClJiIdren" states twiJlll .clln b!i one of the most. trying ':> Whole prOC':"'!ll.complexone. ,national orllanlzatloh tl!at can give

Smith-White and Sheila Burns, vetysimllaror very different and can that often an Identical twin will call tliIIes.. ' . . . . < '. "Everythmg You do becomes a. hints for rearing twins. Smith-White
mother of21-!DOnthcOldtwinll. are try- be of different Slll<es, itsreOection in a mirror by Its "They're l>oth o;:ryjng, They both strategy," said Smith-White; . said she hopes to have different·
ing toorganl:re a Mothers of TwIns. " sibling's name, ,., hurl and' th.,y both need to be'held," :Ollce ou~ of the,house. Vlsillng any speakers addr'ess the group <in suJ>..
Club in Ruidoso. Snllth-White deserlJ>.. "It's not the same at all," said . While thiS cloaeness'can.providefol"· said smith-White. She recalled .the store or restaurant can be a, real jects of interest. She also hopes to at-
ed It as an infortn!itlon and support Smith-White•. comparingtwiJlll: to a a warni relationship between twins, It time' she was ll"hausted from atten- advelliurei It once took Smith-While tract 'mothers of,older twins who will
group fm- mothers of twins who are single child or chUdren more than can also hamper their development if dinliboth slckcblldren. She slept on: and Iier'family three days to make the bea!?llltoglveyoungermotherscl\1es
overwhelmed by the chore of raising nine montlu\ apart.. . th.,ydo not learn to develop their own the floor of her twlns'bedrOOm 16-hour trip from Los Angeles to San they have learned in their ex·
tw\illi, 'Thetwo cblIdren have to .compete indiviQ.1la\ personalities. 'They do not )H,cause she was afraid she would not .Francisco. . perie.nces.

" ;., Our four-yearcOld Identical fty;, p.!!\!:_"1!.'th.er'~ love. said Autrey. develop the ability to fUnlltion wakll up when they began to cry "1 swear that there ;tre places bet~ . The Mothers of TwiJlll Club will
tw!Jlll are driving me c~azy. They In cblIdren nine months or more separately and confidently. agal.n.· . . ween here and Los Angeles that will ~ve Ita first organizational meeting
don't give mea nllnute's pesce. U one SllP8rate. in age, each child gets the In addition to 'the biological "You think you ate the only one It never allow twiJlll in there again." at 7 p,m, Tuesday, May 3. at the
Isn't whining. the(Jther Is pulling at chlince to !Ie the baby and ha,:e the CIOSeDSS oftwlJlll, society often add$ ever happened'to." said Burns. She la\1ghedSmlth-Whlte.recalllngajello Ruidoso Public Library, All in
my skirt" wrote one overwhelmed 'majoritY pf attention, she explamed, to the Idea of tWins being a single enti- bopes the Mother of :rwins Club will adventure'in one resta\1rant,.She also terested mothers of twlJlll or multiples
mother to the advice c:o~elorin the "Twinshlp- is the closest of all tY. Tbeyitre often referred In as "the help mothers in this .posltion by shar- talked of the fear In the eYe$of a store are invited to come without their
Westside club's publication,' hum.an relatiolJships, exceeding the tw!Jlll" and are not. distinguished as Ing experiences among mothers. manager when she walked into his. children.
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of the abolle-nllmed bank do herebY' declare that ,thIS
Report of Condition is true imd correct to the best of
my knoyyledge end belief.
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Oi/ectors

None
, 200 000

200 000

LEGAL N()1'ICE

-

NO. shares Dutstanding
No, shares authorized
No: shares oulslanding

Total deposIts '..•••..••••. , , .

,
Preferred stock
Common stock

TOTAL ASSETS .•..•••.••..••.....••.••••.•••.••.••.•.••....•..••...•......•...•.....

TIme and savings deposits 01 individuals, partner-

Demand depOSIts of ondividuals, partnerships.
and cGrporat(ons .. . •.........' .

the United Stales.. .. _ ..............•.....••••..••..••.••••.••.........
All olher deposits . . .. . .. . ...." , .. . .. . .. ..
Certified and offIcers' checks ." ... , ... "." .".:, ,., ..... ,.... . , , " .
Total Deposits , , .. , .. , , , , , , " ' , ' , , . , ' ... " , , , .. " , , . , .. : .. o' .. " .. •• ".".".", ." •

Total demand deposits. "",.";."", .. ,,, ,, .. ,, .. ,,,, _I 3 • 402 I
Total time and savings deposilS """,.,""" ".,' .. ,.", 14.535.

Federal lunds purchased and securiltes sold under agreements 10 repurchase, , , ,. '" , .1 500 I
Interesl-bearing demand notes (npte balances) issued to Ihe U, S, Treasury and olher __-,--==::"'-J

liabilities for borrowed money, , . , , . , . , , . , . , . , .. , . , . , , ,. ., .. ,.".,. , .. , ... , .. ,
Mortgage indebtedness and ·lIability for capitalized leases " . , ., "" ' . ' , .. , . ' .
1111 olher liabilities ,."."""".""".",. ., .. , ... ', , , . , . , ' , . , , , , ... , .... ,. , ....
TOTAL LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated noles and debentures) .. , , , ' , , , , , , , , , , , . , , , , •.
Su1>ordinated noles and debentures" .. '.. " .... ,,' ...... . .. ...

ShIPS, and corporations ......•. .......•....••.•••...••••..••••••• •... . . . . . . .' ...
Deposits of United Stales Government, .. " , . , " , ,. , ,', , " .. , .
Deposl!s of States and political subdiViSIons In

•

All other assets . •..........•.........

Lease financing receivables .
Bank premises, furnilure and Ihttures, and other assets representing bank premises,. ,.'. _. , , ,
Real estate owned Olherlhan bank premises .. ,. , .. """'" '.'" .,., ., ". ,."".",
Intangible assets. , , , , ' . , , '.' . , . , .. , .. ' .

Loans, Net , '••.•••••••.••••• : : .

9ash and due IrDm deposilory ins\ltullons ; ",., : ", .. _. , , , , . , , .. ' ..
U. S. Treasury securities ~ ~.. ' • . . . . • . .. •• . .
Oblfgallons of olher U. S, Governme'nr agehCies and corporations , , .. _, ' , . , .. , , .. , , , , .
Obligations o. Stales and polilical subdMsloqs, . • r-'----:-:c:--
In the United Slaies ,." .. ::<, ,, " ,., , ,.. ,. _I 100 I
All oth.er securities •••••~ " ,... . •....•...• f-_-:c:--,6:!.0~_
Federal lunds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell , .. ,."" .. ' .. ',.,." '-. ..-_.:;N,-,o~n",e,,-_..J·

Loans, Total (excluding u~earned irrcome) .•........ , ... , .. "" .1 13.369 \.
Less: Allowance lor poSSIble loan losses .. , , , , . , .. ' , 32. '

Amounls outstanding as Of report dale:
. Standby leiters 01 credil. tolal :. , , , , , , , . , .. , . , , . ,

t,me certl"cates of deposit if' denominations of $ t 00..000 or more •.... ,
.Olher lime deposits in amounts of $ t00,000 or more , , .'

Allerage 'Or 30 calendar days (or calendar month) el'ldlng WIth reporj date.:

. Surplus ...............•.. : .....................•.... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Undivided profits and reserve for contingencies and other capilal resel'Ves ",,:,,:.,.,.
totAL EOUITY CAI:'ITAL .. , " ... " , .. " , ...... ," .. , .. , " " ,. , , .. ", ' ,
tOtAL LIABILITIES AND EQUITY CAPITAL ", , , , , , , , , , , , , ' , , , , .. , , , , , , .,

In the state of New Mexico .'at the close of buslnesa on """7~M"'a':'r'-'c':::h.....,3"'1"'="-::,--=:__-_,1983
ptIbllah4ld In reapon.. to c:8ll11\8de by. Comptroller of the Currency, under tille 12, UnillKl'Slallis Code, Secllon t61 .

____....oFc.:i~r'-'s"_'t"_·..:C""i""t::.YL..,No;;:a=t~i:i1·0i:n:;a"'1:..'-'=B"'a'-'n'-'k"- -'-._ of ....oR"'u""i"'d"'o"'s"'o"-__--.;;:;- _
. .....01....,...-, C"Y

' ...~ .... ~.

We, the undersigned directp;.s altest ltie correciness.of this
statement of.rilsourCes and lIebllitles. Wedeclare Ihallt has
been examined by us, alld to the best of our knowledge and
bellei:e and fXIrrlit:l, '.

;i.'-' ~' ... ? . .
\ / P,C'" • ,....::::...... , "'" ...L".i...::::"......_~ ~

.Charter number:.-.....l~7~3o!.7L.l6~ Nallonal Bank Region Number:__......162------~_
Slalemenl 01 Resources and Uabilltles ' ThDu..nda Df dollara

, ,

Consolidated Report
of CO'nditioll' of - -'

),
)

L:EGAL NOTlC:E

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

~gal' 2708 .. 4t C4l28 .. (5) 5. 12. 19

.
'Ibe laid Real Estate Mortgage WillS executed in

lavorof Security Bank. Ruidoso by the Defendant,::
and dul)' aSlilgned to tile PlalnUrr herein.

YOU ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED. that, unless
you enter yOl1 appearance or serve a pleading or a
motion In response to the complaint herein on or
before the 9th. day of .Jline. 1983. Jud~ment \\-ill be
rendered. against you by defBull a~ prayed for in
the Complaint.

Richard A. Parsons oC Ps.rstllls. Parsons. &
Bryant. P .A., Attorneys at La.....·• P.O. BoX iOOO
RuidOSo! NeW Mexico B83~ Is the allorney ror the
PIaI"Ulf.

WITNESS my band and seal of said Dislrict
Cowilbis 26th day of April. 198.1." .

DISTRICTCOllltT CLERK
8,.·: 15/ Jnyl"eslip

Deputy

NOTICE OF
PENDENCY OFACTInN

STATE OF NEW MEXICo TO:

• JoE E. THoMSON and FRANCES C, TIIOM·
SON, his wife; and GRAIG H. THOMSON and
VERMELLE J: THOMSON. his wile: and·
CHARLES E. THOMSON, • lingle nion

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that Civil Ac·
tlon No. CV4!30tlM. ·Div. 11 has been flIed In the
01ltrlct Court of Lincoln County. New Mexico. in
whlch Western State Bank. a Texas banking tor·
poration is ~1atntlff and you are De-rendants.

Tbegeneral object and pUrpose of the action Is to
foreclose a Heat Estate Mortgage as to the folio\\'·
Ing described teal property siluate In RuldQlC;o.
Llnco1n Counl.)', New Mexico. to-wi!:

Lot 25. Block 3, Unit II, WHITE MOUNTAIN
ESTATES. RuidoM. Lincoln County. New Mexico.
as .hown by the plat thereof filed in the orrlce of
the County Clerk and Exofficio Recorder of I~in~
com County. New' Mexico. August 19. 1975 in TubP
No. 558:

TOGETHER with all improvt>mt>nl5 sUuat£'
thereon.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN punuant to secu...
•US. Beven.... llllar1flll~U..... tballn_
session at Itll~ ...IOD to be beld OIlM:ay e,
lB. at 1:00 p.m. Ip VlDage HaD In CapItan. New
Mood<o, the Governlna Body will conolder a Pro
poMd Use HearlngiwItbtbe estimate of Revenue
·Sbill'ing lundaav.lIabie for fiscal year B3-84

~lIci may l'tOvldo Maland written com
menta; DIi the~ ..e 01· these funds.
A COPY of tho Proj)oO<d B"dBo1, lnel1lcllng RoVe.....
SbadnI. wIll.be available to Interested persons
duriDIl the _a1 and regNIat bNlln... 6011f'1 or
the MunletpaJ C1er_ or tho VUlaaa ptCapltan.
II'VlrBlnta Spall .
CIer!r...'l'rei.aUrei'
LePl rtI00 ~ It (4) ...

LEGAL NOTICE
NotIc:e 10 bereby g1v""lbat a propoaed Use-"""
for Ge"oralRevonuoSharInBpurposeowlD beheld
'TuesdaY. May 10. 11113. A1l1ntersted cltizenlare
encouraged. to presm;lt oral and/or written
atatemenll pertaInlDa: to theUH! otRevenueSbare
Funds. vInTbe V111age of Rutd080 anticlpates recel g
'178,000 In GeDera1 Revenue Shirlns: Ftmds lor
liacal, lIil113-19B4.
'll1o m""tIng, In c:onjundIon with otber 1_ II"
pearlng OD the agenda, will begin at 1:30 p.m. in
the aUditorium or lbe Ruidoso AdminiStrative
BllI1c11nl1, of
By ordOT of the GoVOl'DlnS Body, Vll1Aae
IluldOlO,
'01 Leon EBBl
Clerk
Lop! ..... ·21 (4'25, ...

NOTICE .1. hereby. giv~ that on April 15; 1983
Frank PO\~ eJo Vlllige of IluldOIO P .0, Drawer
• Ruldollo Nl'tl 88345 rued ilppUcaUon number
H·_Wlll>JhO STATE ENGINEER 10. pel'lllit
to Ibow that ,balIow well No H..m--5-2 Is actually
loe_ted In the SWY.SW~NEIA, Section 2,
TownihJp 11 South, Baillie 13 East, NMPM, In
llead of th<o NW~NY.o of Se<U... " TownIhlp 11
South, Range 13 Eat. Kid well la authorized for
the dlvenlon 01. $$.14 acre-feeL per annum. plus
·eff1uent eredit of .hallow ground water for
mUllletpal1lle by lhe VUlaao 01 RuJdooo.

TbIa 11.. correcUve appUcaUon to show where well
wu acluaUy drilled. tfo new weD is tobe drilled by
applicant. '.

Any pel'SDD, .tlrm, -...oclatlon" corporatiOn. the
.State or New MOldeo or the Unllecf Sta... of'
America, _Ina lbalUlo arantlng 01 the above
IppllcaUon wUllIili"dr or be dotririiental to their
water liBhta, may protealln writing th<o Jll'OIlO'IOI
Rt fOl'th tn uld appne-Uon. The protest.ballaL
earth aU protMt.ot', reaaonI why the appUcaUon
lbould nOt be approved and mUlt be lIIod, In

NOTICEOFPUBI.1CSALE triplicate, with ll.E. ReyIloldl. Stat. Enatnoer.P.O. Box 1717 RoowolI, New MOldeo, wllbln ten
=~~~~N~t'~lt.l A~SO, ntis· .1" .~~ee~t;er.tho date or tIle....t P\lbUcat~1I 01
10:~A,M ••• dUbllc oolell'lll be"I'elltatl\"ldpoo • ,-1_.11 (OQI,>(5)'2, S' .
TranIler.and Storage located onEast Highway '10.
RuJdoso Downs, New M6xh~o to sell ror eaah the
eollowlng stonge to wit:e-..ra .
Couclt
~g..lte water bed parts
NlBht tabl..
Microwave
Televblon PortabloM1IeoI_ box.. - Household aoods
ceramJcmotds
SAid .torasebe!ng held to secure an obligation
arillng under • warehouseman's llen held by
Ruldoeo Transfer and Stotage as second parts
agalnlt 30Ju1 and Naney senese. PhoeniX. Arlzona.
SAid pUbUc..le I.!I tobe.eondueted aecordlngto the
laws of the stllte of New Mexico. Ruidoso Transfer
and Storage reserves the right to bid at this sale.
'Ibe storage is presenUy stored and may be seen
AprD' 29, 1983 at RuidOso Transfet and Storage.
Eat Highway 10, Ruidoso Downs. New Mexico.

Ruidoso Transfer lind Storage
LopII2806 • 21 (4) '1. ... .

L:EGAL NOTlC:E

..EGAL NoTICE
A public -...... lball be held at 10:00 A,M., May.
S; lIleS, by the LlneoIn County Board 01 COmmb
lloIlen, at the Llneoln County C<>\ll1bouIe, CO\'
rlzozo. to eonIhlel" the appUcattbn or Mack Rice:
C/O MCCUlloc:h. GrUham " Lawleu. P .A..t :200
Lon:taa N.W•• Suite 4OO.. A1buquerque, NewM~co
87102, to _er the _p or Dlapenoer l.l.
quor lJcenae No. m from the DIamond A. cattle
Co.• P.O. Box 1000. B.ocwe1I, New Mexico B820J" to.
Mack Rlee, Ud.locaUon from the H.E. comer of
lnteraectlon of Highway 7O-38D, IJnco1n COUrlty, to
the comer of DakOta oDd ColoradoStree1, Rutdoso
Downs, New Mexico.

JOHN A. ffiGHTOWER
CHAIRMAN

BoARDO~c;oUNTYCOMMISSioNERS

Legal f31V2. 2t (41) 2$, ZlI
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398 Sudderth
RUIDOSO
.251-4006

$

Fh$t FcKJetal
Savings Bank of New Mexico

IF
TAX

..

300 N pennsylvania
ROSWELL .
622· 62t)1

BIG

Amos, StQ.rl~·recitev.ows· ...,
. ' ~'" ..,' •. ,. . " .--, ,. . . .

, ,

~.............•...•..............•· . ' , ' .· . " .
: " PIANO AND ORGAN, _:
• ..' "<~'. •

: TUNING AND REPAIR :
• ••· ' . .• Prompt,' pr~fessionalservic. •
• . ,.... '. 'l'--t .",.,', ..",,~ 0 ·"t ' llti~', . I' ..,~ r.o-,.;.Ji,,', J .... , •••• , ~ • :.J • ~". ~,• ..... J: .~ .•.•• J~# • .. . ,

: For R~id.;.~o:,:·Ajio'ana'ar~..."::~
• •• •• •

: 257~2126 :
• •• •• ••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••• 1

ThursdClY, April 28, 1983Rl,lidQSQ (N.M.) News~P(lge5"
. .

Cyntllill U!e A,mos and Rickey Dec presented Wedding .~ongs and tile
wayne Stllrl< recited wedding vows traditiOl!lIlweddlngmarch~. ClIndle
8lIturday, A.prll 2, in the R\lldolioll!lbten were Mirid)'and B. J. Witt,
cabin of the ,bridegroom's grand-nelce an.d nephew of tile bride. They
mother.. Mrs. Hubert' Tankersley Qfalso distribtlted rice bags. .
Tahoka, T~II. ,Hostes!\lls' for tile reception were
·The bridegroom's parents IitreMllI'Y . Mrs. .I\. J, An1OS, Mrs. Mitch Norrill"

.Ann and Jack Stark of Ruld.ollo. The Mr. Ma~il:lareLYl1ch and. Mrs. .
bridll'lI pa~ent!!areMr •.-'nd!\frs. A. J. Hubert Tankersley. .
Amos Of Cllpltan. . . . The bride's table was covered witll
·The 'Reverend .}fiIrold 'Plltry' ·petcaWhite Illce cloth and .cl!ntered witll a

formed tile dollble ring ceremony by tall lI.ilver, candel!\bra lind pink
tile fireside which.served as tile altar.. tapei'll. ,The i>ride's ,bouquet' com
Therailled hearth was draped wltll . pleted thll centerpiece,
wblle~atin alld flanked by tall The two-tiered Wedding cake wall
ballket!! fUled with silk femand IIPr- decorated witll pinkrbses and topped
lng flowel'll orsl~ in pallte! cOlorll witb witb.ll bride llnd bridegroom. ltwas
pink .bows. In the bll\!kground were IlCrvedby Linda· Witt. Mrs. Milch
white hutrlcane lampS wltll lI!lbted Norris poured pillll; sherbert piJllch
candles lind pink bows. • . from a crylltal punchbowl. The serve

The bride, given In marriagll by her . log bar, which. was covered witll a
flltller, wore a White lIatln gown witll flOQr·length cloth, lIerved as the
'IItandup IIhaWl collar, (lovllred wltll grOQm'lI table.
chantilly lace lirid seed pearls. Small, Chocolate cllke" assorted finger

. . self'covered. buttonS extended to tlw. sandWiches, nuts, IIIlnts, .coffCll and a
. waistline in front. Her Imtg IIleeves, , pina coillda' punch were served by
futeried willi self-covered !iuttQIlS, Mrs: Maric1are LyncbllndMrs. Tim
ended in petal point!! over tIIe·hllnds. .Assiter, ~l!lterof the groom. A copper
The ftlll satin skirt, witlla lace pane! container, with· an arrangeml!nt of
at back, ~tended to a chapel-length tulipS, was the centerpiece for tile
train, table. .
· The .bridal veil ofUlusion was at-' In keeping with tradition,
tached to a bead piece of silk gYP- 'llomethin!l old was the wedding gown,
Sophll1ll. The bridecarrled an .ar·beIOngln'!l to the groom's motllet.
.rangement of pink and burgundy 1Ii1ll: Something new was. a palrofpearl
rOll.ebuds \'(ltll IItreamel'll of botll ,cOI-. earrings, a gift· from the bridegroom.
ora. . " A necklace .Qf the brldll'lI. mother wall

T1lll maid of honor wal! Gliris Snow, borrowed; all'wail the bri""l .vell
cousin of the bri~e.,BrideSmaids were .belonging to MI'll. Mlll:e Fillingim,
Valerie Ghrlllman and Dena DeTar, aunt. of the bridegrQom. The
cousin of the bride. They were attired traailionalblue garter wall a gm from.
JI) dresSes of .pastel ColorS.. her motller.. . .'

The beIlt man wall Reggie Stark,.Mrs. Mitch Norris, aunt of the
brother' of. the bridegroom. bride, registered the guest!!,. who'
Groomllmen were Allen Rusllell and came from 'Tahoka and Lubbock,
Rick De Tar, cousin of tile bride. Texas, Ruidoso and Capitan;'

At the close of the ceremony, the The bride and bridegroom are both
nt!nUitllr read IICrlpture pertaining to' graduates ,of, R11ldoso.High Sch®l.
the significance of the candie and the After a ~bort Wedding trip, they wllI
uniting of two liveS. The 'couple tIIen live in Capitan. The. bride will be

. lighted the llllity candle tIIat wu in.Q " employed as a tour .guide for' the
brass holder decora.ted wilth IllY lif Smokey Bear Museum. The
the valley. and a lovebird. . bridegroom is an attendant at Fort

Organist Mrs. Jessie Lee Hawkins Stanton ~Ollpltaland Tralnlllg Sch®1.

'We are YOUR FAMIL.Y FINANCIAL CENTEA

2000 for a single wage earner

2250 for a married couple - One spouse working

4000 for a· married couple - both working ,

A FEW DAYS REMAIN
for

yOU. to .save
Drawing for shopping spree set May 9

"

Yoiii' $Mol",,_ IfIhfed'!O ';00.6IlO,
, .

You start your INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENT ACCOUNT
on or before you submit your 1982 income tax return, you have the

legal ri,ght to deduc.t your I.R.A. contribution from your 1982 ~arnings.

You may set aside up to:

Depending, on .your'
tax bracket you
can save hundreds,
even .thousands of·

"income., tax-dollars.

saba, TeX8ll. . . '
Survivors include !IOn J. Roy Self of

AUlltin, Texas, and sister Mrs, Nora
Luailln of Ruidoso. Services and in-.
tennent were to be in Tahoka, Texu.

of Mf;'$calero; brotller Waller Balat
che of Mescalero; lind 13 grand
children.

Rosary wu recited TUesday, Aprll
26, and Funeral Mass was !laId
Wednesday, April ZT, at St. Joseph's
Mi$$lon" with Father Justin of·.
ficlating. Interml!nt with military
honors followed at Mescalero
Cemetery. • .

Pallbearers were Illaac Kazhe,
WaIter Balatche, Bene4.1ct Blake,
FrancilJ Blake, Raymond. Wilson and
Richard Rocha.

Obituaries

CYNTHIA LEE AMOS AND RICKEY DEWAYNE STARK

<.

Mrs. Velma A. Self of Ruidoso died
Monday, Aprll 25, at Ruidoso Hondo
Valley HOllpital following a lengthy il
lness.

She was Qorn June 2, 1905, at san-.

John Knox Balatche
John Knox Balatche of Mescalero

died Monday, Aprll 25, at Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital, following a
lengtby illness•.

He wall born July 29, 1916, in
Mescalero and was a lifelong resl· .
dent. He was a member of St.
JOlleph's catholic Mission and a
World War n Navy veteran.

Survivors incliide hffi wife Angela
Balatche of Mescalero; !IOn GlIbert
Bruce Balatche; daughtCl'll Marlene
Peso, Martha Stocks, BeverlY Ar
chUta, Peggy Gommanche, Sandra
P~""ashy and Barbara Balatche, all

Velma l. Self

..
,

.. -..

" .'

the day,

J>rocee$ wUl be used.to send .com·
mtmllY kl$ to summer camp.

For additional Infonnation, call
Mona McEuen at 354-2580.

, -.
hffi walk; in .Portales•. ;t!lveqipg Llorn;.
Glub membel'll in RUidoso hllve pledg
ed $3 per mile of tile walk between tile
cities· toward Bert's Bright Hopes'
Foundation.

.The public ill Invited to welcome
Lyle Bert to Ruidoso. "

Survlvol'll include wife Sue E. Stan
for.dof RtlldOllo; !IOns BrittonL. Stan
fo~dof k1stin, Texas, .andJ~ T.
Stanford of Los Angeles, ClIllfornla;
daughter MI'll. W. T. (Suzanne)
Maloan of Shawnee, Oklahoma; and
two grandchUdren. . '
. Funeral services will be at 2 p.m.
(CPT) Friday, Aprll29, atPark Cities
Baptist Church, Ellis Chapel, Dallas,
with Dr_ James Pleltz and· tile
Reverend Dick Moody officiating. In
terment wUl be in Restland
Cemetery, Dallu.

.by placing) fil'lltin tbe district'com- .'
petitiQn ill.the fall.. .
. '.the c:l:Jlltest is open to "el!lbth

graderll' .only. Mrs. Blltty. Day's.
c1allSes .wUl be haVing an art show .
during May, ,at wbich time 1I0me
lIelectiOI1!l f!!):'next fall'lI contest will
be made. " , '

2620 Sudderth-Across From Sonny's Barbeque
~.v.BlOCk East ofTelsphone Campan)' •
~ PLENTYOFOFF STR-EET PARKING

Sago qualified for the state contest
",:

Members of the' Four Square
Church in capitan 'lire llporn;oring a
bake sllle" rummllge !ll\le a!1d car
wash saturday at ~e'P8.rklng lot at
O!an's Quick Stopin capitan. The sale
wllJ ""~in at 9 a.m. a!1d last most ot

, ,
, • '. Q' • , •

Capitan church holding sales, car wash
<> • ~. •

;:::::::::::::::::::::i::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::*:::::::::::::::::::-::::::::::::::;:-:::::-.;:;::-=::::::::"::::::::~:::::::::::::*:::::::::*:-':::$::;:::::::X:~?':''?

..~: ' ".,.(\'
'aaymQnd sagQ, llightb gradestuc

dent at WIIite Mountain Middle
Scb®I,. recently wQnsecond place in a
statewide' Penny·· Art contest spon
!IOred by tile General Federation of
Women's Clubs.

'Q ••

Eighth groper tol"ies se$=ond
'~'-" , . ..". t.. 'fl'~~ '. ....

ir'r,stote.Penny Art contest
.~

Obituaries

Bags by Lumared
Assorted Colors

and Styles

's
[Fa-jnionrs

William Thomas' Stanford
. Wllilam Thomas Stanford of
RIlI~ P,lI~ aWJLY, Molncl;\y..,1,m.:u ;
25, lit ltuldO!lO Hondo Viilley HOllplW,·
following a lengthy illness.

He was born OCtober 24, 1913, at
Fort Wor,tb, Texas, and was a
member of FiI'llt Baptist Church in
RuIdoso. He married the former Sue
E. Wiggins November 10, 1934, in
'Marietta, Oklahoma. They made
their home inDallas, Texas, where he
was engaged In designing and.
building, homes.

A. welcome cerllmol\Y for Lyle Bert
of Portales, who is on 1I 14,OOO-mlle
walk to raise !J1oney for a retreat for

. phYlllcally handicapped adolescents,
is set for 1 p.lII. today (Thursday) at
GibllOn'lI parking lot. .

Bert, Who wu'blinded and lost both
hood- in lin accldentin 1965, started

• •
; .;,..(~~~~..~ ~ ; ;&••••~••••••~~...;.;.;.;o;.;·;,;·;·;,;·~:·;·~:·;·;·;·.·;·.·.~~.:.·.:,,:.:.~:.~~.:.z.:'~""~:.~:.~X;:;O~.:6:;:;Y.:;::~~:':;~~:':':i:':~':9 ~ ooo•••••••••••••••••••••o o;, ..-.r• ........ 0·""'·. <1'0"•• .-• ....... .-. .-• ...·.-N• ...- .-.-..""' .-. •• or .

"

Welcome Jar blind woll"ier
scheauled thisofterno<Dn'··'

, .

,

,i
"I • ;:.

.

RHStele'oses .honor roU'_' ,."-.-0',,., ,;,~" ..~•....._,,:; .•~.",_," ." .", ';.~ ". ",

llull:lo~oli!gh'SCb®1/lll~ i:mbil~be~ are Mlcbelll MorrQW, Pam Parker,
. tIIlllist Qf hQno~' roll IItu~ents for tIIll . Ghri$tine' VQlquar$en, Mary Wiley

ihiriliiiile w.:perlQ~. '. '. ' an!I Jqlllle Wor~. Juniot~ on the list
The fol1~wlng $tu~ents are among are Debbill Pougl(s$, Sandra Reuera '.

.tbOSe WhO ~dll ,~tween as.(jandand Kortney ~orton;.·, .. '
S.Q9 'jlra.dePtllnt llV(!ragEl thlsgra.dlng '.the folloWIng nine students made'
Pl!rioll;t\ Tll!)lif Abernathy, Jimmy ·4;0or bettergl'ade point averages tbls

, FrQst,' l<lql '9r~ne, David Kolb, nine weell;s: Pam Grllft, "freshman;
Angelll MlI1dQnadlrandJllff Yeatinliln, Rlcl!ard AlIll:Iam,soPhomore; Kim.
frili;bmen; .• M:elanlll' Grlj!lson, .L.a.urll CIlpeland andRacblll McCoy, jtllliOI'll; .
Hlilnlijnll; . JUd;r'McCoy and Donn.a J!ln •. Ruey,SMron l<lrglln, Curtis
Milbley, sophomore$. ,Lathan, Lisa Williams and Bill '.

Otller 1I0phomQres on tile honor roll. WQOdtll, senlol'll•.
, " .-. " :.' .'
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WHITE
MAGIC

Dishwasher
Detergent

650zB~x

"2

MINUTE MAID
Reg or More Pulp

.Orange
Juice

, . , .

Plenty Of
PLUS.•. Parking

Qualih,l
PLUS.•. Meats'

S
Express

PLU •.• Checklanes

8~Oz

Cans

'., .

BELAIR
. . Long Ears

( ..~ DII"'" 'I Corn on
\~~--\the Cob

I'COM eti'ftE.c;;ae.\" .
.."'-......._~ 4 Ear Bag .(:

; , .

],,

EMPRESS
Soft

Corn Oil
.Maioarine

2 Ctl8 Oz Cups. ".It . .
(:'

S
in-store

PLU ... Specials

Convenient
PLUS•.• Locations

,

>Hu'nt's Tomato Sa-uee
.' . . . . .. -.' , ". . '. .

S
Convenient

PLU ..• Gold Tags

Items & Price$' Available April 28-30, ".1983

>

h. oiehIl'-'
In'.io..

,'BIIy 2 Welch's~
GraDedelly.and!
or.-am (20-021 and

get 1-FfJEE
111'1111111. ' ~

~.. a/ 81.78.
.......... ourlowpr~

On two .....

-1 FREE
18oLJ_Whh

~..-r 'Coupon by nUlll•

" . .

- .

-,', .

(: .:.
OFF

LABEt

89

Jif
Peanut
"Butter

28·0zJar

1/2' Galetn,

- 1

•

Regular Price $2.83 Cents Off Price $2.58

FISHER BOY

Fish Sticks
(:

OWENS Reg., Hot or Sage ."

rkSausa' e

SAVE 3ge/Lb $
SAFEWAY on any
Size Pkg
Made Exclusively Lb
from Beef Chuck ..

1·Lb
Roll

•

DECKER Bacon 12 ()z '1.29 Or

Sliced Bologna
. (:SAVE

GO~

• •

120z·
Pkg

Sliced into Chops

Qtrd Pork Lb_n
.:. . 3

SOUTHERN. BELL Pork ShoulJ:ler

'S_okedPicnic'
.(:

Heavenly
Hash

•

2 Lb Roll &3.75

. .

Dou~leCasino·BiDOO ....
:.. Ti~kets Every Wednesday

. . . .....!IfIIII!.Il

Regular Price "2.29 Cents Off Price *2.04

'NuMade·
Vegetable·

Oil .
48..0z Btl

,

•

,

•

•

•
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Lbs

SAV~50C

150z

For Secretary's Day

Each

Combo Plants (3·Plants per Pot)
or Assorted Pothos Ivy On Trellis

or Pole 6·Inch Pot

S 79

.
U.S: NO.1 RUSSET

Potatoes
(:

FANCY NAVELS ,'.

Oranges
. , r,'

.'

SPECTACULAR
TAPE SAVEl .FFER

ONLY AVAILABLE IN STORES WITH NATURAL FOOD CENTERS

.' .
SAVE JUST $100 IN OUR

REGISTER TApES AND PAYONLV$3.98

1'4 KaratSo'lid' Gold
.Heart Pendant ".
with it 16 inch 14 Karat Gold'

. Electroplated'Chain '.': .
. ··Offer goodthru dune 11.1~8.a ..

.
U.s. NO.1

Carrots
t

2·Lb
Bag

Natural Foods Selections...
GREAT NO SALT PRODUCTS

Stoned Split 'Pea
. .Wheat Crackers . 'Soup

~'

-Lb
Bag

Onions ~~·I~~:.~ 5 Lbs $1 D'Anjou Pears ~fA\~ Lb 49~
.Green Onions ~~~~K ..•5a·..~:~$1 Prunes ~b~m 1i~~ $1 29

8.45·0z
Boxes

HiC
Drink

,

Orange, Grape or
Fruit Punch .

For Fresh
Breath,

Listerine
Antiseptic

32 Oz Btl

KRAFT Mild Cheddar
or Colby

onghorn
Cheese

16 Oz Pkg

1
Fresh

PLUS••• ProducE

, 4..50z
Jars ':

•

, PLUS Well Stocked
••• Shelves

, •. t '.. .

," ,\ SAFS.WAY . ," TRULY FINS.

Petroleum Jelly :,,fBaby Oil
4 OZJar. 160z

SAVE 10il: ',SAVE 30•. ' .

~, ,,'8 .. '49

",

\,

,

14·0z Cont.

7

Breakfast
Cereal

Quaker
Halfsies

120z Box'

. REGULAR, ORAN"GE, OR
. STRAWBERRY

Metamucil
\

Powder

•

PLUS Friendly
••• EDlployees

PLUS Nation.al Brand
••• S ... I",ctJon

PLUS Carry Out When
••• You Want It

~ " .:~ " . , " ". '

~ 8einz Strained Baby Food .' "'.
~ . '. '. . . . .' \.

</::
,<.;>;<

. ..;/;+~...~>oi'Cl";-. '

, sA1eWAY.···

:Cotton,Swabs
,.18(),ctPk~ .

, . SAVE 30· '..
i i .. ~,

".--~~-~....,,-...;...
. Saus., Hamb., Peprni.,

~ or Canadian Bacon

; CRISP.CRUST. Totino's,.Pu1¥ .
,Pizza
10.85·Oz Size

(:

';. . \
~,..,-, ~ .",",. ~ ."" ~•.~ -" -4 _.'-01 : ..,.. ,""' ~ ,,-,,_. ,_ • _ '", __ ••
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Slgnups for Babe Ruth baseball

Willl:Ofltinue this week,
About 15 youths have algned up

so far. At leaSt 30 players are
needed to start a lOCal league.

Any youth 13 'to 18 years old
should c:aII Larry Sherwood at
25lHOB8 for information on sign.
ingup.

Ruth signups

continue

o Air Tight • Secon.ry .
o Automatic dr.lts.

dralt • Burns 14 hre,
o Pre-heating '0 Converts to
. manifold, open lira
, . 'i '. Flrii btlck linea

. If your~ II;> buy ••tove to
.Iut II Mf•.tIn'Ie Why not· halte the
. beaU /; '," . '. ,.. ,~, iI~! ..a;, '.

END OF seASON $ALE
". Apr112g·MflY El '

~. " .

"

.. , .,... 9

What's an Earth Stove? .
Just possibly the best .

wood stove you oan buyl

".

stu'n'Art~e:sra'"

, .' .If i. i
j' • ~

¢On1e by'and c*der your chClfcli titE.rthStove betore:'P/1cl•• 'In'
crelUi8 next ••uon. .' , . ;f'. ' "

,THE·FIRePLACE CIl;NTER.' ,
• • .' <,' - - . .' • • ........

(lOO'Sucldetttl---AorcuI"rc>m pizzaHot' :l151-742!i

mance of the season," said Ruidoso
<loach Leroy Gooch. "That was our
best score in two i'ear8. The kids lire
playing better and ahowing a lot of
improvement with their abort game."

The Socorro Invilational will be a
tough test for the Warriors as It will
be plllyed on one of the toughest
courses in the slate.

"There's a lot of water, out-of
bounds and trees on It," Gooch said.
"It's really a hard tlour&e topllly."

Ruidoso hasn't ,qualified for the
atale AAA division tournament at
Socorro Friday and Saturday. May
12-13. Lovington, NMMI and Socorro
are the only teams from the southern
part of the stale to qualify for the AAA
tournament so far this season.

~--------------- ,I ..."· '. AnENTIONI','~
I \.,~. WRITERS AND PH,gTOGRAPHERS·,-I
I. The Ruldo.o Nt•• trill COftIlcltr for~ ....._I
Iphotograph. of 1ocaI_... tnt....... For ......_ ptlyMtntl .
Ig~nl"" contact ...., Grant or n..Plllller" 257.4001'1,
I The luIclDIONe•• IICCeph no n............,for.mm"" .
l·ubmittH• AlllINIttrlal,ll' 'II1II_ to .111 d tH ....cnflOlIl

l.of ... l ..kID.o Nt... '------ ·_------_1

336·4752

. '
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. ,

. ,
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. Tommy Crow ana Billy Taylor each
shot 82 for the IS-hole tournament to
lead the Warriors. Virgil Reynolda
bad an 86, Gary Gregson an 89 and
Dlon Lopez an 89.

High .. School bad 323 and Portales
High S<lhool scored 327 for the first
four places. After the Warriors came
Jal High Sc:hool at 341, Artesia High
Sc:hool at 364 and Tucumcari High
Sdlool at:rn.

, I' •"It was definitely our best perlor-

.. . .
b!1ck after' a.wec!t~l1),d otf to upset '. "I told the Play~ to thtCiwt4elr' ,~cleclslo.n~ the IlPYS ccim,",tltiop
v,sltlng Al'tesu\ Hi,gh Sdlool on the" racquets .In the. clIISjlt QVer the ,.and won th~ girls mlltl'h by l!~ decl-
Sh~rra. Swim a!ld, ~acquet Club w!!ekene! and !lot Practice,'! sale! war- .' ilion. . .

. <lQurts. The WarrlornboYs blardledrior coaci/ M~!!CrOClk~; "I guCI!S " J'1IIt lbiS time RuldosQ proved to be
Artesia 9-0, whUI! the Rl!ldoso girls that might 'haV!! h!!ll'l'd. They Wl!re thl! better team in !19th dMlllolll!. .

. edg~ the BulldQgs, .6-4. ~!lldqso, now 'able to relllJ(a bit." . , Thl!re Will! )1llVer lUU' «lou!:!t tha~ thl1 ..
.~.s '" boys action aM' H in girls. play, It <;ertalnly improved thl!' Warriors' Warrior l:!oys WOuld Win, lIS.all their .
wUl hlillt PQrtales Wgh School In' a 10 '"'tformance. In the fll'St ml!etiJtg bet- match victoties clime in twQ sel:!l.
a.m. match SlIturday." . ween the twp ac!toOlll, Meala tQo~ a TOP-Seecled RYlln Brown defeatlld

. Jon, TortenSSQ!l otArtflsIa in two se\ll,
IH, 6-2, a.nd Crocker was pleased with
hla tal!lntedsophomore'a perfor.
manoo.· ',.

"Ryan· got his' serve to groove out '
.and 'that wail probably the key," he .
said. "The serve ill, probably the
sttQngest part of hiI! game anyWay,"

In the second-seeded match, Billy
Woodul of ~uldoso tQok'a 6-1, 7-5 deel
slQn over Grant Davis.
Oth~ matches "saw Bart Bowen

take an eaay win oV~Freddie Cortez,
6-1,&-2; Mike. Smith beat Bryan
KnOWlton, 603, 6-1; Jim Smith. defeat
Barry MccaIab, 6-2, 6-2; and Z!lck
Sviallinder topple Brt:t 'Tldw!l",6-1,
6-0. .

In doubles. <lompetitiou, Brown and
Woodul toPI'I'd Tortenssonand Davis, .
6-2, 6-3, in the top.$lleded match. '

In the other doubles matches, Mike
Smith and Bowen krlocked off Cortez
and Knowlton, 603, 6-4, while Jim
Smith and Swalander beat M;cCalab
and TodWl!ll, 6-4, 6-4•.

"It was definitely our best '"'tfor
mance of the season,"~ersaid of

. the boys' !'ffort. "Bart Bowen poly
played htssecond match of the treason
but played relaxed and good."

In ,the girls competition, junior
Laura'Trappsparked the Warrior win
as she raised her record to 7,"" with a
6-2, N, 6-4 win over Cheryl Carter In
the top-seeded match..

"It was Laura's toughest match of
the season,"~er said. "Corter Is
areal good player and It wall a good
match~"

Laura Tyson swit<lhed with team
mate Mary Gaddy and eaml! through

. with an exciting three-sel win over
TalJlmy Lewis of Artesia, In the
second-aeeded match. Tyson lost the
first set by a 6-1 sco~, but ClamI!' back
to win the aecond and third aets, 6-3,
7·5.

Other nultches saw Brenda Hart of
Artesia top TIna Sancllez of ~Uidoso,

.6-3, 6-2; Gaddy beatDinila Sewell, 603,
6-7, 6-4; Jill Edwards of the Bulldogs
defeat Rachel McCoy, 6-4, 4-6, 6-1;
and DQnna Mobley of the Warriors
beat Debbie F1oore, 6-2, 603.

In doubles <lOlDpetition, Trapp' and
Sanchez lost to carter and Lewis In
two sets, 6-4, (1-1, in the top-seeded ;:
match. , "

Other doubles action saw Hart and
Sewell beat M;cl:oy and Tyson. IIi. 1\." '
...........t matclt. 8-6 while M9h,~,'aml .
Mi~e Morrell kdCEdwaid: !loir.'
Fiooreby. default.Flbore suffered ii .'
twisted ankle and was unable to con
tinue the match.

"The pro-set match was held J.I
because It was getting pretty dark," !
Crocker Ila1d. "This was probably our
best girls match of the aeaaon

, because of the tough competition.
"I'm real happy. These were big

wins for WI. This jWlt sbows what ·the
kids can do when theY play their
game. That twq.week layoff due to the
bad weather hurt WI bUt we're back
now.t'

.
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MOUNTAIN AVIATION
• Aircraft Charter

• Flight Instruction
. • Dally Cargo Flights
. To Roswell

At The Airport
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A GOOD PERFORMER for the Ruidoso High SchoOl' teamed with Zack Swalander to win' the third
boys tennis team is Jim SJ1jith._ Smith'wtliWhiS'll«ou~les mQt!lh..,Jim's..~rot,her, Mike, is also a
singles match Tuesday against Artesiaahd' atSi)·dOP; player on the team.

i
I
i

i:

I
I
l.

258·3044

by Gary I!rown :.
Spo.rts Wiiter

Sometimes a little ·tinte off from
Practice can hl!lp' inslf:acl of hurt a
team.' .

':l'hat'$ apparently wh"t. hal'pened
T1.leli\day as the nuidoso High Sci/ool
boys and' girls tennis teams came

Ruidoso golfers to play at Socorro,
toke fifth in Lovington tournament

, ,

The Ruidoso High School golf team
will probably get its stiffest test of the
season whenIt plays In the Socorro In
vitational Friday and Saturday.

Ruidoso will tee off at noon Friday
and 8 a.m. Saturday.

AVENGEP:REVIOUS LOSSES'
• .' .'.,~~ '.f', ."~' "r "f: :j-; ~~.,... , "~i" ,".

! ' • '<- :> '''. .,- • • • -,- , • -_. -'

.... ~War"r[o'r;'njetter's.
. .. . .,"

The Warriors warmed up for the
Socorro competition by finishing fifth
In the Lovington Invitational Monday

.with a 339 score. Tbe, hosts won with
300, New Mexico MIIitsry Institute
(NMMI) was second with 303. Eunice

, '.

"

•

...

,

. \.

.t.

CACHE MUNDY

MICHELLE MORROW

Gymnllsts will probably be in
terested In a camp to be held at New
Mexl<lo State University (NMSU) in
Las Cruces June 13-17.

Bela and Martha Karolyl, the
former coaches of Olympic star
Nadia Comaneci and the 1979 World ..
Championship team from Rumania,
will be in charge of tbe camp.

Youngsters seven ,years old and
older can qualify for the program.
There will be daily gymnastics ses
sions and other activities,

Anyone interested In learning a lot
from all. excellent coaching,· slaff
should conlact Bob Foley at NMSU,
Box 3M, Las Cruces,NM 8IlOO3 for ap.
pllcatlons. His phone number is
646-4075.

Arizona, was the high single-game
scorer with 32 points. Vona Begay of
Window Rock was named most
valuable player and also took the
hustier award.

Playera named to the all
tournament squad Include Begal.
April Whitehead of the 4gers, Angie
Allili\on of Eastern New· Mexico
University, Diane Sago of the
Mescalero Smorfs, Teresa C8chucha
of DUke. Joyce Kill of Fort
McDowell, Weedee Skeet of Window
Rock. Gleda Torres of the Accetts,
Veral)rn Platta of the BraveS, Cora
Sago of the Limelights, Mavla
Geronimo of the Braves and Judy Ga
neanegro.

A total of 10 teama competed In the
tournament, which organizera plan to
make Into an annual affair.

., - ,

Snow"HI Lo Prec',

A ri120 67 2:i Ii o.P .
April 21 5Ii 'if7 0 0
April 22 59 34 Ii 0
April 22 62 22 0 Ii
April 24 89 23 U 0
April 25 70 '.28 0 0
April 26 66 28 0 0
Precipitation this month - 1.47"
Precipitation this year - 5.5"
Snow this year - 44.5'"

. . ,

Gary Bro.wn

,~ ..,',

RUIDOSO WARRIORSr-- .

1-. .,
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W. C10.. SatIltdCly Aft.l1loon
"We Don't Wanf All The BUlili... - Just Yours"·
PHO. 378·4488 - ON HIGHWAY 70 - HOLl.YWooD

SAVE YOUI GUNS - JOI~ NIAI ,

,

WEATH~R REPORT
Courte.yof

Rliidolo Airport ahd

C& LlBR.
,·&SUPPLY

'.'

Around'Sports
,with

One of the most I:l'eatlve proje.:ts
the PAL will do this year Is the Adopt-
A-Grandparent program. .

"

The RUidosq.Linc!>in CO\Uliy P"licc munitY,should have..
Athletic LeagUe (PAL) Is alive"and. The PAL boxing program Is also
kicking, with promises of even better coming along. pAL boxers David Or-
things to coine. dorica and Kevin Jeffe~on'will gO .

with coach Lucky Mulqueen to a
PAL treasurer and coordinator smoker <lompetltlon In Albuquerque

Mark Paz: ' will 'begin his spring- this w!!ekend.
summer session o( the Junior Athletic
Program Saturday, May 28,at White
Mountain Middle Sc:hool. The Pro
gram will last for two months. It was
last held in the late fall and Winter at
Ruidoso High Sc:hoOl,.and,attracted a
s~ble number of youths to Its weekly
sessions. ~ .j-

The state, Junior Olympics Tourna~
ment will be May 14-15 In A1bu~uer

que and both local boxerS. have a
chance to do well In It. The Junior
Olympics' reglonals will follow May
28-29 in Colorado. . .

"We don't plan' to do much more .
"We plan. on getting the kids involv- this year besides the athleti<l pro.

,ed in §porta like basketball, wrestling' gram,. boxing and Adopt-A
and volleyball Inside the, Grandparent," Paz said. "However,
gymnasium," Paz said. "On days next year we plan on having a lot
when It'll warm, we'll take the kids more programs, Including some adult
outside and maybe play soccer or sports programs." .
a!'other $~rt. It's something for the Within a year 'or so, the Ruidoso-
kids to do. Lincoln County PAL program should

be one of the best in the state.
••••••••

Du Ice .wins All-Indian
tourney at Mesca/~ro

Till

.Ruidoso News"

"We l'Jan on taking kids out of the
Junior Athletic PrQgram and taking'
them to visit people In the Care.
Center," Paz said. "We plan on see
Ing how the kids get along with the
older people and maybe bave the kids
take them along on fishing trips or
aomethlng similar.

"Eventually, we ho,", to have the
kids 'adopt' a grandparent" from the
center with whom they can do a lot,of
things together,"

The Adopt-A-Grandparentprogram .
. should do wonders to help bridge the

generation gap between the old ami
YQung. Nothing negative can come
out of It and It's something every com-

.,

"

Dulce of Northern New Mexico
defeated Window Rock of Arizona
60-48 for the cli"ampionship of the first,
All-Indian Ladles Basketball Tourna
ment Sundsy at the Mescalero Com
munity Center gymnasium.

Norma Couazone s<:ored 20 points to
spark Dulce, while Onde Skeet led the
Window Rock attack with 17 points.

The. Mescalero Braves finished
third In the tournament while the Ac·
cetts-also of Mes<lalero-were

. fourth. ~
"

Window Rock defealliif the Braves
46-34 for the right to advance to the
championship game againat Dulce.
Earlier, Window Rock bad beaten the
Accetts 58-S1 for the right to meet the
Braves.

Hollie Jones of Fort McDowell,

Page,8 ~ Ruidoso (N.~lqNew$ Thursday,"April2S,,1983
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JenniferWlImnlack,69;
Chelsea Ream, 60;
AmiJllr PelTY, 60

High BlIys series
1>YIlInRClan, 148;
Eyra RClan, 96

IliIll1 Girls series
JennOferWlImmack,l23;

Chelsea Roan, 100

Wayne Watts, 401;
BlIl1l1y Pomll)quez, 398

High Girls Series
Tania AiJIlrnatl1y, 446;
Melaine Gregslln, 369

Bantums Pivision .
JIIgh Boys Game
PyillnROall, 51.;
DathanHull,71

. High Girls Game

VALERIE GARCIA is one of.the top runners an the Ruidoso High
S<;hool girls track team. She ru'ns on three relay teams and is
also a fine middledisrance runner. .

Bowling scores

Thursday, April 28; 1983 Ruidoso :(N.M,) NE!w$ .,-;-PQ9~ 9

U 'o'l·ify f:or" sfat 'e",
, .

,.
"q'.,. - ' -

, -.'
" : - '-

.

SaturdayJuniol'll League
MajllrltDivision
Wgh Boys Game

BlIl1byPickinslln, 164;
WayneWatts, 152.
lligh Girls Game

Tania AiJIlrnat!ly, 164;
Melalnle Gregslln, 146

Hilll1Boys series .

... " .

.' ...~ .. :,: 1t' ; •.• "
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BUILDERS LIGHTING
ALL TYPES OF UOHTINO

WHOLESALE ONLY
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Model DU470
Retail $709.95
SALES602
A Wfdachofe» ., d ••hw••hlng

'" cycle. and optfone tor ~.ry ell.h·
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HdIN .JENN-AIR COllllPA.....
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.BUILDERS LIGHTING
&

FAN SHOP
(15015) 2157-&034
1500 SUDDERTH ARTHUR & MERR'JON NEWTON

,

DON &JUNE MINER

Model DU450
Retail $839.95

SALES547
.

The ..me quaUty oon.tructlon,
eNtteman.htp and e-pilolty •• you'lI
find in our two !!ieluxe mod.t.~ Exw

..

cellent ...tuN. at • mod....t. prie.
due to the .tttaollv.. but afmpUned
control Ranel.
.H~VYWA-8H CYCU!
-LOW ENERGY REGULAR CYCLE
iioPOWERDRY
-.D\1AL.W"SH ~EQULARCYCLE
.Rltol•• AND HOLD:
.II:NERGY BAvlin DR"

THE FAN SHOP
LAROEST SELECTION IN TOWN

WHOLESALE I< RETAIL

'.
•

HURLING THE SROTPUT is Ruidoso High School's James Herrera.
.Herrera is one of several weightmen on the Warrior boys track
team WlO will return next seasOn. Ruidoso travels to Lovington
for a l1leet Saturday. •

NO Dl8ltWAIIHI!Il
.bIL,. cill'l'cLEANs

AJENN-AIR DR
SURPAS8ES 1'1' .

111/ cAPACITY!

•

Ti.gers .tq.comp·ete
. . .

in district meet
~ . .

) .

-~'-', .

·,.R·uldo$'o· 'fro:cKs'te"rs:'if(,o'p'·e::·t:c)
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'QiJ~~Y(!l8 i~..'tb~i!taiQmdivl- will iJIl joined l1y RllYnlllds, PickinSlln
sloil meet .wUJ:iJIl't!ll! m!!iiI g(l8l.IlHl1e and RUI!selll!lll~ter..., '.
R1!idlll!~ Jt!gi1,S<:i1oQl lloys "ildgitls . Tile Warrior girl~l1ave ~everal
tr.~te4mswl1~n,tli~<icj!ilPewiii tile lltilletes Willi clluld qUlI.lity lit I.,lIV'
LlIvillgtqn 'InvltaU(lllid SliturdllY Inglnn f(ll' tIIes~~ meet.. \ .
afternoon.'.. .:. .... ..' . , Pea.nnaPest> w.Uattempt tQ make

CIs!:o !J9b "'tile OnlY IlIwbe~t>t . till! l1.g meet iii, tile 800 meter$. Sl1e
eitller tile W~~\lIl:\lIl'o!'glrlll te4m wiU aIsll run on tile 500-meter relay

,. tQ I1ave qualified for tiJllll~WmlletSt> and medley. relaytealll~ ailing wltl1
far; BlIl1; a lIClJlbomllre.TlIna4~17..26 . Gi, Ro~e,Stacy IvY and Valerie GlIr-'.
In tile 1,500m~~ III~tweekel\d tllen. cia, PlllI(I was fllurtl1. in: the: Artesia
sunll!lllllle1f II berth iii tIIestllW~!!et. OO().metl!l'S w!tII a 2:27.0 time. .
81111 wiU try to quaIlfYiil. till! 3,000 Jackie;Jeffl!l'SlIn wil! jllin Ro~e,IvY

:;::~eea:::=:-::n~n1\9:4~.41I ::~~arf;iun tile 1,600-meter reIllY.

"~at'~ lIur,maiilpl tliilI weeli, tll lyY Will attempt In make the' quali·
qualify as mllllY guys as jJoIlslble f(IF fYl'ng stllndard lIf 12;1i in tile 100
the stille meet," ~ald Ruid(lllll ooys qielerS. Slle ran a 13.1 last week al)d
coach RoII!IY 1'4MkllW. "We should iJIl .clluld improve lin thllt tillS time. The .
competitlve With mll~t Ilf tile .te4ms S\lpht>mllre wlll also cllmpete in the;
that are tb.ere:" l1illl1 jump.

, 1'4askew al$othlnk$·llOO-metl!r run· Ro!!e;Peso,andLillian L(lpez will
ner C1!rt' ,McClellan, "200'meter 'pi\rtlcipate iii tile high jump clImpeti- .
sprinter . 1Iflke , PoUglass' lind the fiCIn. R(IlIe won the long jllmP with a
OO().meter relay team I1avea giK!d 1U'h effllrt at the Ro$e Relays Satur.
cl1ance 'llf qua1lf)tli\g fllJ' 'tile ~tste day anli Pesll was third with a 14-3,
meet. . leap.·. .

McCIIlllan I1as a iJIllIt of 2:06.80 In' I.,opez and Claudia Bran1!m will
the 800 .meters this seast>n and won compete In the ~l1otput anli disCUl!.

. that event at Artesia last week. Branum Wlln the discu~ at tIIeRo~e
PCIuglass flilllll1ed lll!ClInd tlI speedy Relay~ wilh a 91-8 thrllW, almost 14

James HUIard' of Lovjngoon IliIll1 feet better than her previllu~best.
School In tile 2(lO metl!1'll last Week, "Cla1!dIa Willl1ave'ln throw 100 feet
runnllig a pel'llOnal belItllf 23.06. tll",ake tile s~te meet in tile di~¢UI!,"

.. HUIardedgelNl1e G-2 Wlimllr runner said Wanit>r girls head cllach Sergio.
by two-hundredths lit a lll!C!)IId. The Ca~tanon. "She might be able tll win
twll 1'III1De1'll clluld meetag'ain tl1is district." . .
Saturday. ., .Shalll!lIn GWYn and Christine Vol-

"1 think Mike can dip ·iJIllllw 23 quardllenooth placed in,the hurdles at
. lll!ClIndll,"sa'ld 1'4askew. "22.$ Is the tile 8o$e Relay~ and bllpe tlI dll iJIltter .
'qualify1!l8 standal'd. He's' prllbably at Lovingoon.

. the m()llt lmprllved lithlete on, the Eightll gl'ader Rachel Kaydahzinne
lIquad so far'thIs seuon." was (lIurtiI in the 3,000 metl!l'S at the

J)lIuglass wlll a1llCl tellm with Grady Rose Relays with a 12:41 clllcking.
Wl1Ilamslln, Mike' WUIlam~lIn and Sl1e has lmproved rapidly over .the
Eric StrcliJIll iii the OO().meter relay. CllU11le lIf the season. .
RuidllllO hall II beSt lI£.1:34.7 1n that "We hOpe tll equal' or better. our

.event this season. . tinles at the Alamogllrdll meet last
1'4cCleUali'''will rQn In thll 'month," Castanlln said. "If we dll

1,OOO-mllter relay wltl1 Grady that, we'll iJIl dlling well."
WUIlamson, ljtrclllel and PCIuglass.
Ruidclso 1"811& _1lC)na! !lestoU: lIS.37 .' . . .
at •"'-Ia. . :::.:::::.::;:;:::;.:..;:;.:.:~.::;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:~.:..;.:.:.:.;..;.;.;,.:.;.:.:.;.:b:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.~.·.:.~.~.~.;r:.~••..;.·.;.·.:.;..o!:.·.;,.;.·.·.;..·.·~.~»· ·.·"';"~';';o!o'::"';O;':-;"~""';'-"'" ';0;','; •.•.•••••••••••;.••••••••••; .

n&-1oCO ~ ••• • ••• ·.9 · ·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.0:·.·.·.·.·.·;o.·.·.·.· ·.• ·x·.·.·.· · ·.·.·:·.·;·".·.·..:. :.:..•:.:.: :-:0:.:..:•••:.:•••:.:.:.:•••••••••:.;e*:O:"':-:O:':':'.':;':":';'X;';':':':'.V:':':';':':."F.'';.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:
The WllrrlO1'll I1ave several otl1e~

runners w1Jcl cOll1d dCI well at LIIv'
~n.

Ivan SI1aw od Franc1llco Olvera
The Capitan Jllgi1 School l10ys and Paul Sullivan and 'J'im McEthalllKin -- al'8 twll lIf the better dilltailee runners

girls track tellll1ll wlll take .tlle· final I1as qualified witll a 45.4 belIt tills iii dIstrict 3-AAA lind CC1u1d improve .
step oowards the staw A dlvlSllIn ll<!8Slln. Beavl!l'S hall aloo qualified In their personaI bests. SI1aW has run a ---------:-----------------:..------------------
cIlaInpllllllll1lps when they participate .!!te..!C!!l pletl!l'S, wlliIetlle Caplt811 9:51.0 iii the 3,000 meters th1ll seaoon
iii the dIstrict meet at AIamllgQl'llll medley relay team lias qualified With wlll1e Olvera _baa a 10:l)S.11 iii that
1ligi1 School SatUl'day. a 3:54.0 tinle. event.

The meet wlll Ilegln at 10 a.m. The TCldd l"r(ICoor iii the dlllCUl! Robert SCIpbomlll'e Georse Gresl1am and
fIl'llt twll f"lII!llhlll'll iii each event and Parker iii tile l00-meter I1Igh'hurdleS _ sealllr Cbria Sandtez CC1u1d improve
anyllne w1Jcl hllll met the qualifying and McEUJlilll!lIn iii the 400 meters on theil' pel'IOl18I bests iii tile sootput.
standard wlll advance tll the statl! have also qualified fllr the state meet. Sancl1ez baa a beat of 311-2 in the Shllt
meet In All1uquerque the fllllllwing Parker has a1scI wlIn tile state <:I'lIWIl and, Gl'eBhaIn baa l1urled It 37-1.
weekend..' . iii the 111gi1 jump twll strallll1t years, Gresham wlll aIao go iii lI1e medley

Capitan has already 'qualified l1ut hasn't qualified iii that event yet relay with Bobby Dlcklilsoll, Ralldy
several of its ooys athletes fllr the He I1ad a belIt lIf G-2 last ll<!81lC)1I Reynllldll and David Keattm.
sta~meet' ,. '. . ' , • . Tlge~~M6dt ue1 H 1Ia d'f~ All all-freabman unit will l'1li1 In fue

"'ri~I~m~'. lL.:i-:l:"t.:.,.;.i; i; " .~....... .... , II . Q • s, 400-metel' ..eiay.MIke Wl1IlaJnS(ln,
c:>'''' !It...._;r~''''''''''',..1I .•, .. ';1Us tell iJIl the favllHte fllr e ..~ 11'7100 ........ ' ••t eekDavlu 'Beavers, ~ 'CwfunlllS, dIstricttltle. . wuul'llllan. m~6_ w ,,

.'
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Ints Shop
2316 s..ddfrtlr

Golf tourney

Entry fees are nowbelNf accepted
C~ tbe,NooI;l UODa' .BeeOlldf,Alu\IEI1
SCramble Golf 1'OUl:nament at Cree
Meadows Golf CoUne May 21 and 22.
'I1le $5(1 fee covers two days' green
and cart fees.

Cleanup day

tonight (Thursday) llt Ruidoso village
hall.

Interested persons are Invited to at·
tend. Plans for the Parks and Recrea·
tlOn Depllrtlllllnt sommer tennis
lessons program and tournaments
also wlll be discussed. , •. '

For more information, contact
parks llnd recreation director Pam
Graves llt 25lH343. " ,

,All league ~rtlcipanls are re
quested to attend the organiUltional
meeting and help clean up !be park.
For more information call Dennis,
Martin at 257-2430.

All competitors In ... scramble golf
tournament line up at different boles
and tee oft at !be same time, moving
around !be course simullllneoosly.

Tbose wishing to enter should come
, to the Cree Meadows pro sbop. For

more infonnaUon call Art Grider at
258-3427 or Bob Chrl!man llt 257·5GIlB. ,

stalti ....rm rtlutuiiJ AlIt6ntobn~ J~iut.nt't' ~h111.""

u.... oin<+ bro."'I....... 1111••1••....
.", .., ~ ....•

".

" the a$sociatiol1 and Maul has been honored with
a lifetime membership. '

,

Oalf: • •
, GlAEG ONlE.V, Agent •• , "
t107 Sodderth ' ' ,
257-6366· '

Uk**obOd
n*'ghbol',
St8t" ".I'mI. til.,..

.' '.

....' ..h
Mlnf ,...

• IfYOU WIllI YOlUlAD1llOAYWlIAnov1llllW
AWa' ,EsIIllllAY.'nlU'l1lOV1RJ1m..

Feneelines by Piftntln
ClNE OF AKIND CAST t'EfWIPI SCUlJrTURE NO TWO EXAmY AUKEI

........ tfDI....~...., .......

,Wh.n you·.....Iok 0 ... hurt, »OLl'
d •••rve .om. old-f••hloned·
pe....on.l.tt.nllon .....' . ,

Check with state Fsrrtl fot' a health Insurance
progrsrtl tl'1at's just right forYQu.

•

A ratm On the 1982 U.S. Open tennis
tournament will be shown at 7:30

Aprliis is the deadline for players
wantlog to compete In the league. For
further Information, call James
Kirker at 3M-221l.

Tennis film .

Softball meeting

There will be a cllnle at !l·ll,m. Sun
day In the SlllfC room of l"ort Stanton

, HO$pital for llSpiring umpires., '

,All men's fast·pltch. men's slow- .The Fast·Pilch Softball Association
pitch and women's slow·pitch um·'· wIll hllve lbeir eleaiJup day llnd
pires who want to be certified ,should league meeting beginning 10 a.m.
llttend the clinic. ,SaturdaY, April 30; at All-~erican

Park In Ruidoso Downs.
American Softball Association

district head Bill Benton is In charge
. or the aUalr. After the Clinic, the In
stroctors wlll bold a game llnd 11·
lustrate techniques'. '

The Fort Smoton Men's Slow-pilch
Softball Association will begin its
season May IS at 1 p.m. at the Fort
Stanton and Carrltozo fields. A tollli
of nine teams wUl compete in the
league. There wUI be three teams
from capitan, three from Fort ,SlIln'
tnn,.two &:om CarrlzotolUld one rrom .
RuIdoso.

3--0 ll"d theCobras and Celtic Cought tl! '
II 2-2 tie. .

. l1ndeN4 plaY will see the Strlkf1rs
pIll)' thll Rowdies at 10 a.m. aM the
Cosmos tangle with the Tomlldollt'
1:30 p.m. ThIs wIll be the first
weekend of play for the under-14 dlvi·
sloll.. '

,

i
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"
TO,P PERFORMlRS for the Sierra alancQ Women's
'Bowling A~sociation are Walterine Hughes (left)
,and Flo Maul. Hughes had the high average for. . . ..

SPORTS BRIEF$

Sp'l.rswin Littleleagu~fitle
. . . t.i. - c, ~, ,. " • '"

I

-,
'The Hondo 'spurs finished the

Rulo;loso,Sertoma Little League 1If\i..
Jor, DivisiOn basketball season
un4efeated Friday night with II *27
win over Ranch House ResmUl'ant. '

Tlie SpUI:8, wbo finished the season
with an 8-0 record, SlIW their lead cui
to foUl' points in the fourth qnart~
before holdlng'on for the victory. _

Following the SpU1'S in the Major
Division smndings were Pioneer Sav
ings III 5,3, Ranch House Restaurant
at H, llnd Clark's RefrigeraUon, the
Little Braves ,and the Cobras, 'all at
2.&. ,~ . ',. '

Nosker's and First City NllUonal
Bank finisbed in a .lie tor first plllce tn
Minor Dlvisiqn play, each tellm en·
ding up with a &-2 record. Security
Bank followed with a lHl record. while
Roundup 'Realty and Ruidoso Slllte
Bank eacb blld 3--7 records.

All the league's players were given
participation tropbles Friday night.

Soccer games

The Ruidoso·Sertoma Soccer
AssoclllUOn youth league spring
season will have Its second round of
malches Saturday at WhIte Moonlllin
Middle School. .

J, ,
In under·l0 age group action,

United wilJplay the CobrllS at 11:30
·ll.m. llnd the Bandits wIll tllke on ,the
. Celtic llt 1 p.m. In' llCtlOn last
weekend, United topped the Bandits

, ,

..

',w !'

system calls for a short lime of high ,
intensity grazlJ18 followed by periods
when no grllzlng is allowed 50 that,
plllnts hllve a chance to rehabilllllte,
ThIs system $hOuld lmprove range
conditions and provide beller habitat
for the prlllrie chickens.

The mapping of the booming
grounds Is used to makl) sure that oil
and gas drilling sites afe not 10000ted
neaf the grounds. Booming uslI$lly
occurs in the Sllme plllce each year
and drilllng sites on or nellr bdomlns...
grounds could hllve an effect on
reprodocUon.of the prairie chicken.

The lesser prllirie chicken was cince
listed as an endangered species, but
today there are healthy Chicken
populations In New Mellico. Part oC
the remarkable Incfease is due to
studies conducted by the New Mellico
Department of Game and F~, the
Bureau of Land Management and
New Mexico State University.
Another tllCtor whlcb brought al10ut
the increase, was the purchllse of land
by the Game Department for prairie
'chlcken refuges. In New Mexico,
prairie chickens live in the saml hllls
and sand plains In the Southeastern
part of the slllte. The Game Depart·
mellt owns 9 tracta of land 'In Lea,
Roosevelt and Ciulves CoUnties that
nave more than 20,000 acres of prairie
chicken hablmt. These areas are c1os·
ed to grazing and are monitored to
check on chicken numbers.

Bowl. from left, they ore Gorland RQm$~y,
Willie Beasley,Ed Miller and JLiily Miller.' ,.

. ,.. ;

'.

wi

.. ' • r-

. .
InaddlUon, thedam Is beingused to

check on a new graz\J18 system that
WllS started two years ago in some
majof prairie chicken hllbitat. The

plumage, dancll back llnd forth stom·
ping the ground, llnd emit rurnblillg
IIolses ge"erllted by llir SlICS 10000ted
1>11 elIch side l>f the IIeck. This dance,
wIll hopefully entice one of the selec
tive femllies Into his territory for'
mating.

WhIle the chickens are booming,
they llre' llimost oblivious to other
thlngs occurlng near the grounds.
ThIs provides lln e>,tcellent opportunt·
ty for biologists to conduct surVeys on
chicken populations.

Mike Howard, game biologist for
the Roswell District of the Bureall of
Land Mallagement, goes oot each
morning before dawn to locate llnd
map the booming grounds. He lllso
records the number of male. llnd
female birds on each ground. The
mapping and census dam Is used for
sevel'lll purposes.

The dam Is beloS used to eVllll1!lte
the effects of a shintJery oak control
program. on chicken POPOllllions.
Shlnnery oak Is II very important food
and coverplllnt for the chickens, but II
balllnce with grllSSes is Imporlllnt for
healthy chicken populations. The con·
trol program should help to provide a
better balance alld Increase chicken
numbers.

t '

RUIDOSO HOME HEALTH.SERVICES
5th and D Street. P.O. Bll" 2214 • RuidoSll, New Me"icl,88345

. , ' .• (~5) 2$1-9089 , . , '

. '

A new concept in caring is now available in Ruidoso. It's Home
Health Care, a service which will mean a great deal to you if you

, are il~ disabled, or home~bound.
In the-comfort of your own home, we can bring you a profeSSional

medkaLcare program that is designed just for you; a program .
customized to your needs by your oWii attending physician and .our

. expert health care team.
Horne Health Care helps you make it,ony~ur own. It provides the
registered nurses, physical therapists, speech pathologists and nursing

asssistants you need to get the right kind of meals, medical attention.
" . , .', therapy and exercise. . ' ,
For rnoreinforrnation, we invite you to call the Director of Horne
Health Services, I<athy~oyer,R.N., (505)257..9.0$9. Horne Health

Care is a service we truly believe in because it can and does
enhance the human dignity of the people we care for,

. '

.'

.
~

: 1Jo·;

,MEMBEIlS Of.The Wild Snail bowling team, win·
ners of the Tuesday Night Mixed League, pose
for the comero during a banqullt ot Holiday

- . ~ -')

•

There will be a general veteriMry
clinic at 10 a.m. Saturday at the
fairgrounds in capitan, sponsored by
Green'I'ree Veterinary Hospital.

Included in the clinic will be dewor
mlng and rabie shots. Attending
veterinarians' wilt 'be Dr. John
Harlacker and Dr. Dave Durio.

PEOPLE O'C
ABOUT PEOPLE

Vet clinic set

for Saturday·

At the begltmlqg of Mar¢h I~ the
Southeastern part of New Mellico,
lesser prlllrie chickens smrt to Bllther
for their annl1!ll mllting rltullls.
Mating wIll continue through the end
ofMay, llno;lls a very spectllcular and
exciting display' to observe.

At dawn each morning, the prairie
chickens migrate to areas called
boomillg grounds. Each male smkes
out and defends a territory In the
booming grounds, with the Qlder more
dominant males choosing the inner
areas, while the younger males are
deleBllted to the outer edges. There
are almost consmnt battles raging
among the males, with E!Ilch bird try.
log to expand his territory. When one
of the dull colored females enters the
booming grouno;l activity Increases
and the mllies spread their brilliant

Pra·'irie.chlcken mating a
. . ..' . ,

common sight in New Mexico

PQ9~ 10 .c....R"'ldOSQ (N.M..) ~.W. ,Thl.lrlldQY;'AprU'2lf, 198:3
..., ,,-.,-.-, ~ ".,,'
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CHILDREN'S'1>ROBltTION
OFFICER REPORT

MARCH 1983'
,.~ .. ,. • •• .... .• 'Uhco __

RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL COURT
Marcl11983 ,

Judge S.-m Nunnally

NOTICE 0[1' PUBLIC'SAI.E

Notice is hereby given that on the 27th dlJY or
lday. 1983; 8t 1:00 o'clock p.m. 01 2902 Sudderth.
Ruldos(). New Mexico. lhe (ollowln~ ~~orial pro-
~rty wUl be sold at public aueliaR to the hiRhcsl
bidder. to wit:

One Karmen Ghla aulottiobih.·, one bOl1ja. one
antique. re[rigeralor. one antique scale~ one len
speed blcycle j one 12 gauge single barrel shalgl"ln.
miscellaneous, dishes. pots and pam;. tapes.
records. works of art. mustcallnstrumenls. orrlcc
atlpplies. tools and other personal properly_

The said artlcates of personal properly are held
by the undersigned pursuant to landlord's lien.
dated F'ebruary 16, 1903. In the amount or $'i84Ut6.

RONALD G. HARRIS
P.O. Box 2286
RuIdoso. New Mexlctl 88345

Legal' 2705· 2l 141 28, (5) $

LEGAL NOTICE

, ' ,

LEGAL NOTICE

,...

REAMY DRilLING
COMPANY

S~HRAM ROt.RILL
, EQUIPPED

-LICENSED -BONDED
elMSURED' ,

1( , 11I '"
......505454-24Jo
...... e...I.............
..... 505454-221-'
.......... 5014$4-2429
, •••••• 4J4
CAI'II'AN, II.... '
03"

1'IIoUce is-bereby gi"en that the ViUag-e or ttuldOSO.
Uneoln Countt. New. Mexico calls ror sealed bids
on Antenna Tower E~tfon. Interested bidders
mUst: iSeture a topt Df ihe specifkll.tions front tbe

.PUiCha;ing Officer. at. the Village thUI.

'Bldsmust·be received by the Purchasing OUlCeT,
no later than j:OO PM May 9, t~ at which time
bids .will be opened.

The Village 0" ltuldaso reserves the right 10 rcJecl
any and/or all bids and W'!l\ve al~ (oi'mnlilies.

B}ibrdet of Governing bod)"
Village or Ruidoso •
John D. CuPP. PurcMsing Otfi~r

....e~11f271)·Ht (4)-28

PAltKING-
'"cases 13

FIned 13
,Dismissed 0

MISDEMEANOR -
Cases 39
Warrants Issued 0
Dismissed 0

TOTALCASES 509
FInes IISSessed $5,242
Finescollected $4,GSa

TRAFFlC-
. Cases
Convicted

. Dismissed
SUIJ1mons sent

,, ,

The SUn, shines through, th~

muitltudes of waving leaves and
blooms blending the Changing colors
of Spring Into a vast liVIng picture of
new life shining forth.

And this sight lifts your heart With
rejoicing.

to appear before the court to reeeivea '
publiC censure for that 1m Incident
and' for allegedly mishandling a
c:llent's compllllnt about vanda1lS!"
by filing a $2,000 lawsuit IInd·charging

,$500 In legll1 f~. ' ,

.The
Silver Uning

BY
DANIEL AGNEW STORM

.
"Beboldln the bloom ofapples
And the Violets In theSWard
A blotof the old, lost beIIuty
Of theGarden of the LOrd."

P&Z to' consider maze
<..~ , ' •

Downs P&Z," trustees' to meet,;r:::f:::;:::::::::::::::::~::::~::::::::::::::::::~::::~::::::':':':::':::':':':':;:::<{,'

Ruidoso Downs trustees and Plann- 1!".m, at the municipal building. ,./ Court Report
Ing andZ!>ning Commission (P&Z) 'l11emeeting Is for the plJl'llOSe of _-'-- ' _
members Will hold II special m8\ltlng discUSSing the l'llie of P&:Z, its respon
tonight ('l11ursday') beglm)i.ng at 5:30' sibWtles and llmits of power, '

Attorney censured by Supreme <!ourt
A RuldQso attomey has been cen

sured by the state Supreme,Court for
allegedly hitting allother lllwyer With
a 5-pOU!Id marlile ashtray In th~ )Jar
nallllo County C4.1urt1to1!se, according
to Associated Pres3.
~ruC<'G. Stafford was given 30 days

,.

,

The River Is
Fullof saow-Melt.

With the leaves and blooms In full
tide, (the Oak and Walnut are just
beginning to come out) the river is In
full flow, racing down the valley,
whirling arouna the bends, foaming
With tIIn-<:olored spray ovel: the larger

"With the ca'lm patience of rocks, ever hastening to make rooll1
the woods. I wait for more of the melting snow on high;

Forleafand blossom and singing the lullaby of II bountiful
when God gives US Spring." Yellr for all of Mother Earth's

Children.
John Greenleaf WhIttier. one of the The Seasoa

world's most beloved poets, In the OfLittleCalves
above lilies, caught the spirit of Spr- Year by year It Is Ii happier slgbt to
ing In Iiis native New England. In that see the littlenew calves walkingdown
clJmate of di$tlnct four seasons,Spr- the trail leaning close to their
Ing comes audden1y Uke magic out of mothers. Wide-eyed With the sight of
snowyWln!el'.tbe river and thetr nostrils expanding

}{ate on the slopes of the WhIte as they catch thetr first smell of the
MOUJltaln, Spring com,es Ina litUeat al'Ulllling water.' ,.,
time, bt!glnnlng down In the Pecos Orlate in the evening theY will ap
Valley and the Tularosa Basin, and ' pear out,of nowhere at thelt 1l10~er's
clJmlii.ntC ilp In no hlUTY toward the low ca11, running llCl'O$S the 1l10untaln
1l10000tllln. ' . field ta their evertlllg meal,

Then Spring will stop.all together, . ()ne little CIlIf was bom early" back
, with Winter stepping In (as happened In late FebrliarY: then a few days ago
reeenUy) and we IIlmost wonder If the II bright lilUe" il:d and white calf ap..

. weather Splrltshave lost thelt way. peared on a field by the river. III the
'1'Ilen one day atter a spell of west evening' the older. calf carne down

,Wind. along about this time llf year, With her mother; alld when she saw
MolheiEartb asslllllbles her CIiildren the new calt she Jllmped In the atr and
for the big celebration. andGIOl'lolls, went I'ilnDlng hi circles lIl'llllDd the
Spring is here. " smalier calf; much as to oy:

Today, April twenty-seven. an the ' "A Uttle, sister, a litUe pal, II
fruit blossoillll are out together - a playmate." '
rare sight: The plum. pear, cherry, . 'l11e older calf takes ,the younger
and peach, are bifull bloom welc:om- one Under her wJng, always near her,
Ingthe apple, late 'In SboWlnS its pink and bedding down besideher lit IDs!It.
and white among the new leaves. . . It Is a perfect year forCIIlves \Ylth

And the river trees. the cottol\Wood, lois Of feed for the mbthem, and tender
willow. alld boX, elder;, IIlId Wild, newgrllSS ta .&1vethe f,1lijveUn tarly
cherry halle~tra IItl1e tiritsOf color: slatt In eatlng solid food. " ,.
amber.Jlght ted. oriinge.and goldi - , Weare beginning II wcmdertul '
soQletb!nilextra bI'OUght by the heavy season for calves,andOther creatures,

, snoWIJ, 'andflllk8' too.

, , ,

,
The .RuldPSO Planning and Zoning -Request for east side lot line

COmmission wU1 hold a publio hear- c vllr!ance for Lot 19, :l3lock 7, Palmer
iJlg Monday on a condltlorul1 use per- Ga'tewlly , subdlvlsillil for Lester
mit request to erectfellces for II walk- Eu~. '
lbroUgb mue In the .Ruidoso Sprillg$ -Request for frontlotlille variance
subdivision, west of South <:olmtty ,for Lot 11, Block D, .RuidoSo Springs
Club .Road alllng the lUo Ruidoso. sUbdivision for Robert stout.

The mOllthlym~g Is aetfor 9:30 "-Replat of, Lois 5 and 6, Airport
a.m. Mllnday at village haD. West for Ron MacWborter.

Planblng and zoning enforcement ~Replatof part of Traot E andnU
field officer Paul Davis said, as pro- of Tract F, Pjnecllff subdivision for
polled, the fences would be din- S\lUthwest Developers.
struoted out of wood and would be -Replat ofLots 1 and 2, C. E. Webb
about 7 f~t higb. sam Massey Is reo Tract for Mayoma K~ley.
questing theconditional Use permit. .:...Replat of Lots 82-86, Innsbrook '

D~,m.a,*llll..belllg~._ a.'., ViIlageICK' DorlIdo1)evelopmllnt'Cor·:
" recreational allrac6lol1. " poratlon, •

'l11e commtsslon wIIf also consider -Reqilest for east side lot liIIe Juveniles referred, 23
an annexation petition for a POrtion of variance, Lots .. and 5, Block 3, 3rd Offenses referred 29
the new higb school property In Bog Addition to Cree Meadows Heights for Delillquentacls 21
Spring, 'l11e request involVes, about George Shoemaker. CHIN acts 2
38.5 acres on two tracts. -Replat of Lots .. and 5, Block 9, lteferred by:

A\sOtobeconslderedatthemeeting Del Norte 3rd Addition for Alex .RuIdosopolice 15
are: Adams. Other pollc'lO 4

SchoolS 2
Game and Fish 2

.'

"

"
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YOU-CAN SAVE MORE HERE .. '
YES, EXTR~ SAV'''OS AilE VQUIlS '.
. AUI8SQN'SP"ARlIiIAC:Y . .

.. 257..961..7. " ,

CONVENI,ENT DitIVE"UP WINDOW '. . . '.,' -.

1.91

597

IH HAVY. RED
AND WHITE

ALSO IN PASTELS

KOOL 6'
~ PROCTOR AID ~L~ !~v~J!S. . .

~

&GAMBLE VEG I ALL
LIL1 VEGETABLE' 2' 8

BODY WAY' MIX !.~ ~~ ." .. " ,~ :

2
'· 97' COLORADO' . 1.,•

PINTOS. • • • • • • • • • •• I lB.

....-PR-O-CT-O-R-&-G-A-M-B-LE-·. ~~~ !~~r.:St~" ".. "" .".89~
BEADS $297 fABRIC CHINET
EARRING'S .$.297 SOfT.ENEI· ' LUNCHEON· 40tr. 19'9PLATES ••• ! ~/~ !N~H. • • •••• .

SRACUETS $297. " ,. .. 'jf~1 MR. JUMBO ..'. .' I~, ":. •. ,.[ "",.,u"" .' .

20 StiEns .

SHAMPOO ·.;U~:E.S:;~•.~~.~.·.c~•... 3" .'.".9-
PROCTOR & GAMSLE . 1"7:-=::-----~---...:..._:o_--:.........-

·MR. ALPO .. ,. 6.'.. •· 9·'9:, .
CLEAN. .'D~GFO()D' ~2! 1j••••~~ .•• ..

120%. F~8' .... :' L:~~':'~ .. · c, 1••. 9.9..• ·....
.. ... ' . . DETERGENT !il}'~ ~f]I!t' •. .

. .SALn~.~... ..)00 _.
'. '

'. '

•

,.. 197,.'

•

RDUX'
FAHCI..fULL

RISE.
READY FOR USE

120%.

FOR MOTHER'S
. DAY

SUMMER
JEWELRY

IN WHITE,
NAVY AND BLACK
REGULAR $7.49

•

357 '

FOR THE
DISCRIMINATING

LADY

, .• ~ _" •. <L ••_ ..... ,._.• ",_._~ .~

REGULAR $5.67

447
REGULAR $7.49

597

All WEATHER
BEAUTY.
BONNET

TANNING
.·BLANKET·

. 34"x1J" ..
GIY'S AFAS1ER TAN

, .

447

EARRINGS,
FOR MOTHER'S DAY

•
." .~":~

WEEKDAYS '.9 ,GOOD'nt... :
JUNDAY 10-7 .,.,ONDAY ,.,

NEXT DOOR TOGI.SON'S .........
MOTHER'S DAY·. :~~~.. "",""~." .. "55~.

- .BRACELETS· ~~~*~~~~~~~~~~~~ .....·GE...O...RG...E....KI...LL-IA...N'·S.... PIZZA.3~~Z~ ••••• ~ ...'

~~ • . ~ 6 PK. PEYTON'S. '1·,'0,:"9.
.1} "'''''u 1 r~ BOLOGNA ~2.0~ ••P~C~G! •

4i!' . cr"" pt."', .~ 98 0
.~ . rftD d~ \.j,01 ~ . . HORMEL
~ rv lto pI ~' CASE' ponED. 4: 1'0'o·
~~ JONTUE EMERAUDE 20CARAlS ~ .._ ...............- MEAT 30 .
i¥.; .CIARA COURANT LOVE'SBABYSOFT· itt BEAMS · ·Z~ • • • .
~'I'. NORELL APHADSIA TATIANA 'I'

~ H~~~~N ll~i~~~EJ'i:~T RO~~~:~ET.'- EIGHT STAR MOUNTAIN FARM
~ CACHET ESSENCE RARE SPORTS SCENT ~~ 1::.:1:, . I.m\. ".~:..'1:H ~ BLENDED WHISIlEY LONGHORN 129 .
_.~ LAUREN CHARLIE RIVI'GAUCHE ~!~ .
~ SEX APPEAL . HIE CHRISTIANDIOR ~ SHEDD·'5 '
?:'; WOMAN L'AIMANT JUNGlE GARDENIA ~ LITER'

~tt.."*»~~~~~~~~~~~ ~-~RIU""N-I"",IJ!I!IlE""- :'~~1RII.iRI ..... 59'~ ~
WINE PET

4' 97' :~~~~~~~.. 2
MAG.
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TheVillage of Ruidoso grew by 148 ocres when
the village council voted Tuesday to annex the
propos'ed Grindstone Development•.

To the oWners and tenants of the as yet unbuilt
houses aQd buildings, we say welcome t6 the

. Villoge of Ruidoso. ",. \
. ...,..' .

To the members of the village council. for their
efforts to acquire land for the Grindstone
Reservoir, we soy congratulations for seElln'g it
~ " ' • • ~j

thr06gh. .. . ..
.,

The question .of whether to annex the Grind
stone property In return for an agreement OJ:! ..
the sale of the dam site revived .some of the
sam'e incriminations th~t'f1ewaboutbefore the
b6nd election on the dam project. .

Some persons seem to. believe the entire pro
rect was designed ·to profit the

. developer-:-along With'one or two councilmen,
perhaps; But the question Is" "Who wllf not pro
fit?" The Realtors will, the InsurlJnce men will.
the furniture dealers will.

But SO should just about every other provider of
goods ond services-from the big neiN grocery
store to the little bake shop where locals go to
drink coffee an.d talk polftics.'

Our ~Iected officials sometimes remind us that
they were put In offiCe by the voters to make
decisions far the villoge. That can be a cop-out,
but It Is true. '. . .

In the case of Grindstone, the council has done
what it thought best for Ruidoso. If 011 goes oc
cording to plan, we will hove a nice oddltJon to
the village, pod a reservoir to store water for
the town's needs.-TP

EdItorial

. r·----
Reporter'sRoLJnd I

by Barby Grant I
L_~__..

Yours. and Ours

".~ ' ••..+'V!o" .r:,.....•'"." J'•••••'~'.'.'.'."~~'." .:, ;x ·.·."~~ ~••4'.~•••••• " • ~.." ••' ••·.e..x•.•;.:.:..~••~••••~~ "";"""'.'~"•.," ~••~.'.'0·•
•., ' ••,." ,,' 0;,•••••" <f."" ';, <I• .."•••••"',, ." ~ ;,••~ ~•••'.':':..: ••~:•••:.."..... • .'~ ~.."..'.'.~•••••~••" ~'."0".·.·.·.·.·,,·.·.·•••••
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.Letters to the Editor"'
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· DEAR PEOPLE: . DEAR EDITOR:
The RuldllSo. 4-H Club (Ruidllso . Do we as parents really \mow what

RallgerS) was wondering if you would Is going 011 In the RUidoso school
Ilke to jilin 4-H? 4-H Is very fun andin- system and with our children's educa- .
terestlng. We do just about anything, . tllln1 Marti Collins has just recently
til visiting theCar.e Center, par- been released from her duties with
tlci~tlng in Operatllln Trash, to our the.school system. For thDse of you
own personal projectll. . . t1jat dlln't \mow Marti, she teaches the

Be sure and join betllre May 1st. So . enrichment program. Marti is line of
you'll get credit on all your projectll, the flnellt teachers this system and

We thank .all that sup)lClrted us at our cbUdren has ever had, She has a
the balle sale. real gift lor teaching, Sond prlngs'out

Thank Yllu,. the best in studentll and shows them
RACllEL GARRETT their self-worth. Her release, was a

VlcePresldent4-HClub tlltalsh~toher;no warning orldea
P.S,: If any questions please call of lis cllming. She went to school the

257-9671. day after the board meethig only to
have.a teacber meet her in the park-'

DE,t\R EDITOR: .ing lot to tell her the news. She ap.
My hat Is off to the members IIf the J;lroached her superior til receive an

Historic Review Board as well all explanatllln and' was given nllne. I
members of the Lincoln County Plan· think It's a real crime when a fine
ning and Zoning C;lImmlttee. Their. teacher Is let gil due til what appears
standing bY'their guns and sincere In- to be a pe1'lIlInality clInflicl. Who suf
terest In the Iillrt~ric::alpast ofLincoln fers1 Our Idds that's whol
Is to be commended.

The Sun Belt couptry Is rapidly fill- 1 called Stormy Edwards, Presi-
ing up and If Ilnell aren't drawn, or- dent of the school board, to llee if
d1nances. adhered to and esthetics another board meeting could be held,
J;lreserved. )lClOr ole Billy the Kid will where parentll couId come forth to
probably turn over In his grave and lIUpportl'llartl.• He explained he didn't
wllnder If that III the same place lulve the power'to cali a' bbard
Where he jumped from the window meeting, a principal IIr $uperinten
and fled. . dent wlluld have to ask for a special

Look at Santa Fe - they have or- meeting. I aSked Stormy If a reaSDn
dinances that are strictly enforced tllr Marti's being released was given .
regarding COl\lltructilln. Even "Mr, at the board meeting and he $aId nil,
and Mrs. Safeway" had to adhere to only that the board "VlIted on Mrs.
the ordinances when they cllnstructed Cole's recllnunendatllln. I thllUght.we
their "grocery store." voted school board members In, to It's always st!inulatlng to clln- was enclIuragillg' and Informative.

I firmly support these members In teJ;ll'i!sent ~renis and teaChers. Wby gregate with one's professional peers The term PR has come to carry with
their support of the ordinances and then would they vllte to fire a teacher at a cllllvention or seminar and listen It some J;lretty negative connlltatillns.
knllw that many others feel the same. without a reaSlln given and IInly on a to speakers.who have reached a place Whether widely deserved or not..
Thel'eisnosuchthillgasalitUepreg- recommendalionofaprinclpa11 How in their careers to which we. all Members of the press IIften think of
nanl. In this case an ounce of preven. Is It weare stuck with bad teachers lISJ;lIre. ..C PR people as thllse who,are paid by a
tllln Is worth mbre than a )lClund of from time to time and yet teachers 1 attended the New Mexico Press firm. to cover up or gloss over the
cure. Any variances JlCrmilted now such as Marti can be f'Jredona whlm1 Women conventillll In Las Cruces news the press Is trying to get and til
are sure to set precedentll fllr fulure Isn'Ht the school board's place to find recently and came away with Illads of obstruct access to the "higher ups."
variances. out till the details on lhlngs tbey vote ideas about different directions my Several IIf the )lClintll stressed by the

Sincerely yours, u)lCln? career colild t;Jke. I opted to sit in lin llirsls in their sessilln lin public rela-
CHARLES M. GADDY the sessilll\ll .which were prllbably lillDS served to cDntradict this image.

1 suspect a fear factor operating least relevant to my present career "Never tell an Untruth" was the
DEAR EDITOR: where parents and other communlty ·situatilln, out of curiosity about what first principle public relations

There are some 30,000 children and members I have talked with are else is going on in the brllad field of representatives were advised to
young adultll in this country who are afraid to s~p forward because of communicatillns. adllpt. In a crisis situation, the best

· fighting a despera~ battle (IIr their possible repereussillns. Why don't we I did attend one sessllln-on )lClUcy to carry lIut Is "full disclllsure
lives. Many of us play and wllrk with have a PTA In RuIdoso? HOW many of newspaper graphiCS-Which was ~r- as soon as possible," the Hirsts
thelle individuals and dlln't even know us really know what's going on in the ticlilarly Interesting because The )lClinted out, and the best rhetoric is
the daily struggles they gO tbrllugh school and with lIur childrens edUca- . News is cllnsldering making slime the factll.
just til breathe. tllln. I tI1Ink we as concernedparentll changes in itll design. The sessilln was Other )lClinters passed along to the

To m(l$t people, children with cystic owe it to lIurselves and to our children interesting alsll by virtue of the fact mainly PR group were: to cllllvince
fibrllSis look healthy. They dlln't need . to get mllre involved in school mat- that it was cllnducted by Sheila the firm's chief executive IIfficer that
crutches or wheelchairs. What can't ters and find out what Is happening in Levrant de Bretteville, Who redesign- managing InClIrmatilln is nllt a matter
be seen are the ravages tpe disease our school system. ed the Los Angeles Times In of releasing only the infllrmatilln the
causes in their bodies. . 1979-80-adrnltted1y impressive til a company wantll to release. artd that

CF kills nlclte children than any And I fee.! we have the right to do green re)lClrter at The Ruidllso News.' infllrm!'tiDn about the firm is a pUhllc
other inherited diseases, and mllre this withllut fear IIf teprecusslons to De Bretteville, whllse backgrllund right if the company deals with the
than )lClilo, diabetes and rheUtrtatic our children and their education. - is in book design and whll has been pUblic In any way.
fever' combined. Only about· half of The paradox IIf this situatlDn is that, written about in an article on "Impor- The Hirsls also made it IIbvlous
the kids born with this lung and we parentll are invited to school open tant U,S. 'Graphlc Delligners of the they are aware that the press wants
,digestive disease will live to their 208, hlluse, J;larent cllnference day!! are set· Last Twenty-Five Ve<\rs," presented from PR peoJ;lle only to gain access to
and this in itself requires rigorous sid th t dlr •. slime Interesting concepts abelut the cor)lClrate leaders. "PrlIvide infllr-
dally' ther'·"", large' am"uills of a e SQ a ~e are ectly involved' d S· t· da"J v (d ed) '-Im ll;'ri tth newspaper ~ign. he adm.tted that ma ,on but 0 nDt act as cllmpany
medicatlDn .and strict nutn'tiftnal con- . an ecourag ..... ow a auuu e k " th· d' d

I
v school lind elur particular chlld's re!a- personal . preferences and s)lCl esman. 'e Hll"Stll a VIse .

tro. ti hi' th t '",ftti y' t J;lhlillsophlesare Involved in line's . "Avllid establishing an enemy rela.
ChI· 'ldren with cystic flbrftsl's don't 0l1S p m a Sl._ on. e we are • d . . b • .. Ith lh . 1

v I<ed t t . tI . tl d . . des.gn ecislllns-as they !nevlta ly bonsh.p w . e press." they a Sll
nririA our sympathy. The'yare' brave, as II no ques lin secre VEl ecl- d . od ed ted""'" I ate in any matter-an mtr uc us sugges . .
scrappy figh~rS. '. s IIns. to slime of her likes and dislikes as far Such. attitUdes among the· public

~.'oL_ t they need Is mone'y - to fUnd" Sincerely, d • , t· . I f th Id Id...... ·A ed as newspaper es,gn goos. re.a 'Dns peoP e 0 e wor cou go
a· lot more new res-.~reh projec·· that conCern parent It ' t· ,- hea d B f' t d . th t . b t- .... was mteres 109 w r e ret- ar owar easmg e s rams e ween
will eventuall1 lead· to positive KAY n. YEATMAN teviile relate the trials she underwent· PR and the press.
answers. . . tryillg til convince soine IIf The Times. But of course there are twosides to

.All of US in RIlldoso call help stafftll dO something with their pages every'issue. Part IIflhe public rela-
tbrllugh the 'Cystic FIbrosiS Founda· DEAn EDI'I'OR!. . differently than they were accustllm- . tions discussilln focused lin clIm-
Hon's upcoming Swlm-a·Thlln,.Cree .ThIs letter is'in reference to your ed to-preciSelY'What she had been plaints against members of theptess.
Meadllws Country Club - 10:00 A.M. editorial dated Aprll 18, 1983 lin J;lubllc lilred to do. Those perSllnal One PR representative related the
tbrllugh 2:00 P.M. educatilln. . preferences areottenditflcull to IIver- story IIf a reJ;lorter whll had been

Medicnl programs and sympathy Regarding paragraphs 1"-5, yes, come. 1 recall having to forget or ig- granted an axclusive Interview with
are no longer enough for Idds born there has been cOncern,tor cllmpeten- nore much IIf what, in my limited.· all Indian tribal council ·Ieader· con,
wlth,CF. They need your money. cy in 'teachers and· students. But, journaiism education In cllllege, thad ceming an onglling and extremely

Sincerely. nelwhere in yoUi' editorial dO you men- been' led to believe was carved Into volatile situation In which the Illdians
GLADYS M. ""A,LMQUIST lion that educators can posses all the stonll. felt they bad been mistreated by the

CllAIRWOMAN tecbnicalsltllls,. knowlll!lge, creden- In newspap'er journaIlsm. one J;lress all along. 'rhe reporter sbDWed
.tlaJs, e~~ and yet be unable to rela~ quickly learns that tbe ability to up fllr the. Interview staggering
to a fencepost. . . adapt to II pUblisher's and/or edilllr's drunk!

. Your last paragraph I col\llider. to JlCrsonal style and design preferences Other stories of reporters arriving
;.~ '" be be • II ht is a niore marketable skill than being at specially arranged interviews in·
"" a »,ow· lowthe 1t 10 . g of able to lug' around a graduate degree faded blue jeal\ll and crumpled SWellt-what has tral\llpired.within our OWn

. school system within the last 2-3 trom Columbia. . shirts, IIr totally Ignorant of all facis
weeks. Althougb II generaliZed state- .Iii any case, it wasellligh~eningto relevant to the discussion, assist In 11
ment was made as .to sUlteWide be exposed to some of the Ideas Df an lustratlng why rlliatlo'ns between
refusal to Iilnew. certalo teachers' award-winning design¢r who has press and PR have belln ·less than
contracts 1 feel there was a direct in. . achieved cenalrt heights in her tleld. ideal at times. . ..'
• ',~ I 'ri rd1 The second session I allended atlhe It was enlighlening IOhllar "the.
,elilnce as w ncompe",nce rega ng conVelltion was on crisis public Iilla- other side" of things and to learn that
those n.lIt rehired within this sys,tem. tlons. It was led by Marie alld Lee menlhers of both prllfessions-press
Would a \lIvergent approach to edUca- Hirst, chairman and J;lresldeot IIfan and PR--can aid In breaking i:\lIwn
libn be' col1sldered. ll1competency1 AI.'. bUHuerque nUblic relations flrlll. walls between the two b" being' 'pro-Wcltlld cnnfllrtrtlty be indicative of .. .. J
cornpetertcy'l . . .. This sessl9n Was intelilstingtll .me. fesslonals In whichever 'field they've

because Of the reputation press peo-choSen. . . . .
tnference can be· an insidious ple.l\iId pUblic relations people Have. .Other things 1learn(ld at tbe Press

political tool, \!Specially when elite as being adversaries:.' Women convention will be discussed
carries clout withlll the neWs media. Llstenillg to Selrne of the advice til . In a continuation lll' this columrt In

. SlllcerelY'. and complalntll from public relnUons Monday's Issue. Thllt clln serve as II
iI,A. (:6ti Jl{Il'$Olla a!lout dClltll111S Wlllt.the pr\lll* Wat\11n!tllt' 111\ elltl¢etllililt ... .. •

'\

DEAR EDI'I'ORI
I thillil yout issue On Drugs and

Alcll1tlll was uncalled for. Get your
fl!ctll right before you mnke a fool oUt
ot YOUrSelf. Don'ljudge our.class With
other classes Of the future. Itll hard

· enough to get a job but now Its going
to be twice as ha.rd, thankS to youlll t
I dare you to come to the school and
tilld the '50% yoU mentlllned in Yllur
issue. PeDple cliln barely afford the
clothes on their back, so how the It- E
-L ; L can they affllrd to buy cocaln•
This 1$ America "Land Of'I'he ll'ree",
"Not the Hell hole your Sllylllg we
are." YQu are right "This Is a One
Man's Road" and you lilY friend are
\Valldrtg alone. . .
P.S. This Is 1009 I)clt 11m (S6 get It
l'igbt). .

.j

•

. ,

., .

.'
'.

"

Fre'dMcCaffrey. .' ,.'
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OU!,raged COll1lnent~ on NeW York
street crime abOunds 'amcltlg foreign
\IlsltorB. .•

But now and again thereare words
of praise, ./IOt calUlllIlJfIMlltlless a
New '(br1t Times lette~ from. Anne
Crookshank of Dublin telling what
happened WOOlf-a teen~qr grabbed

·!lei'llandbag alld ran. .
. "I was so taken aback l dldrt't even

scream," she wrote, "bllt aU·New
. 'lcltk came to lilY aid." :Jllt/llllCialiy "a
yoIiIlgman whclile powel'$'ot accelera
tion equaled a .DerbYwinner .nl!lir·.the
flnishlilgpost" and' wlto "fillally
c1iught the. vll~In'" She just Want¢d
to say thank yoU to"all thclile kind
peelJ;lle." SOl'fietlmell the Big Apple's
nelt 80· blid, after aU...... Alamogordo
D.lly NeWli
\~.

•"

•.

When we think of discrimination. soring Senate nUl 19, the Retirement
we generally tend to think of It in Equlty Act of 1983. This legislatllln
terms' of discriminatilln against will gil a Illng way toward assuring
minority grollpS, But in American to- that J;lenslon plans wl1I provide

. 'day, economic dlseriminatilln occurs benefits that a plan participant IIr
to a group of citizens that represent a S)lCluse reasllnably expectll to be
majority of our )lClpuIation - women. there.

Women earn only 59 percent IIf what It Is nllt a bill that requires new, ad·
men earn, accllrdlng to recent Bureau ditlonal funding til be placed In civil
of Cenausstatistics, even though most service. mllitar)' Or private pension
WDmen enter the wllrkforee at an plans, hut is a way to more eqUitably
earlier age than mllSt ml!l1. Pari Df distribute these penslDns so that
this disparity between average wages women, wbetber working in the
may be due to the fact that mllre than marketplace or sharing In the
tbree-quarters of the lower-paid, benefltll of a wllrking spouse as a non
Illwer-status clerical and service jobs salaried hllmemaker, get their fair
are' held by women. Share of benefits fllr their contribu-

Add this to the discrimination in' tions. .
many retiremeI1t plans that penalize The bUl changes current law regar
women who take time off from their ding decisions to keep or drop joint
jllbS for chlldblrth or to tend to family and survivor annUities on pension
responsibilities and It is clear to see plal\ll. The joint and survivor IIptilln
that the "fairer sex" has a difficulllllt will nDW be automatic unless both
in life.' .. spouses agree in writing I1lIt to elect

But an even grea~r discrimmation this oJ;ltllln.
exJt:1s for women Who chOOSe nDt to currently, under many pension I!nd
haVil1g ~YIng jobs in the workfllree, . retirement· J;llal1s, survivor annUities
but instead devote ~eir lives'to ,!lIrk- . are paid ollly if a set of specified Clln
ing in the home, ralSUlg a fllmlly, and dltlol\ll are met, I.e., "the fine print."
perforlilingall the duties of Because IIf these conditlol\ll. only 5 to
homemaking. . 10 JlCrcent of surviving s)lCluses ac-
· Pension laws giv!>widows added wally receive any benefitll.· It Is no
problems when the wllrking s)lCluse wonder that the fastest growil)g'
dies before retirement. Under current poverty group in the U.S. Is older
law, a bllmem~ker can be den~edsur- women, (one study shows that 6~~r
vlvor beneflis .f her llpoUSe d.es two cent of women over 6$ not reslliing

·years beforevesling In therelirement with relatives live belllw the poverty
pIan. . line). .

Ftlrthermore, if a' working' spoUSe Now, Under this legislation, pensilln
decides to drop the survivor's J;llans wolild be required to pay sur
benefltll, the homemaker, by. law, vlvor's benefits to lJle participant's
does not even have to be informed by S)lClUlle If the participant Is vested lind
the worldng spouse that these benefits dies before retirement.
have been dropped. In many cases Worldngwomen have their J;lm
sbe only tlnds lIut about Itwhen she is blerns with the pel\llilln laws too'. CUr
widowed and her cla~ Is d~nied, ..·rently the mlnlmUtrt age which work·

ThIs Is whY.I have jomed m cospon- • Ing cOUnts toward retirement credit Is
.L:.i•.•••t••>•.:.i &Yo•..:.:.:-:<.~:;:~~.:~:.:.:.~..;:~:::.;~:::::::;'<':;:::-:;:':;:;~' 25. This bill 'Would 'lower that ag~ to':;0: ;o;o- ~.~ -.-. '-4-''--'

21.•
It· will have a majllr impact on

women since more than 70 percent of
them start working: right after high
school. or after college, before age 25,
and find that, althOUgh they work
faithfUlly for their emJ;lloyer f1'()rn age·
18 to 25, they are not earning any
credit wward· retlliltilent befieflts.
This Is not tair. 'rite bill would alsel
allllw lor one year of absence for
chlldbellringwithout tIle employee
lclillng credit fill' prior service if thl!
emplelyee ret\ll'll$ to wllrk. .

WhIle thlsblli is DlIt a Cnr&all fell'
the problenls of dlserimlnatlon faced
hy Welmen Who work In salaried posl·
lions and those whO. are uns.alarled
homemakers, It Is a gOOd start and
cortl!Cts the m(l$t severe ot these Ine
qUitl\!S, th\! payment ot penslonl\nd
Iiltlrernllnt benefltll.· .

It Is I~glslldlonthat has been too'.
• lcltlg in c6ming. and will ortly require

'tbtJ t payments ~emade fairly 10 these
women who rightfully deserve these .
b\ll\~t1I$.

'. ' .,. . "." ..~ 'r
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Sense &Nonsense
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u.s. Sen. Pete Domenici

• •

.
•. SANTA FJj:~Would McCaffrey:lie sYm~thy for others U1kes)lClsltlve .

. to Yllu1· . . advllntage qf his oWtli bacllgrollnd?
In thiIl- very space-Yellr a{ter year" For more on tI1Is. ·see below.. .

'. day lifter day-'-he has trleil to cllnvey -They' are alsll'asking .whether. or .
the truth. .. . . not the J;lresent governor of the state

So YQU Clln believe him when he in~nds to serve out his fllur-year
llay!! this: Bruce King~s nllt yet gllt- term.'" . .'". .
tell liver being gllvernllr, . If·he dllesn't, he might dll well tl! teli·

Bruce King' intends til file again In us so.' .
1006 for nDminatiDn fllr his J;larty's That's the ~rmwe elected him fllr.

,leadershlJ;l role. .. '. Almost before the final vlltlHlount '
Bruce KIng wants the old jllb back. In that ell'Ctilln, he aJ;lpeared til be
l\emember (as Ernie Mills SD often running fllr slime .natillnal Qffice IIr .

says), yll!lheard it'here first." lither.' .. '
,,. . ••• It's not· clear which; .

To move from' Bruce King to a We might, however really conclude
clallsi~1 no~, ·howabout' that crazy that once elec~d. be .dllesn't care
BlIl Shakespeare1""!'Iuch about the vllters of New M':l'l'-

In "The Merchant IIf .Venice,". he lCO. '.
bas a line Which says, ~'Wbat'snew lin Given his choice, he will go. for the
the Rialto'!". Vllters in Chicago, Denver, San 'An-

Translation: What do y"u hear on tOnill-'-almllst anywhere but. bere at
thestreet1· home.

That question appIles even tooay. Governor Anaya, you want to know
'1'llney Anaya Is one who shlluldbe what they are sllylng about you lin the

asidng it: "Wbat are they saying Rialt01 They are asking: Why did I
about·meonthestreet1" bust myself to get this guy elected1

Answers: , ..' They are sayllig: All he really wanted
;->'l1ley are saylngYbll were line ot was to use his present office as a leg

the least ethnic Cl,Indidates for gaver- up to get where he J;lrefelTed til go.
nor the sta~ has seen in some time. •. •••

On eIectllln night, hllwever, once Wby do tlte Anaya boys hav!, that
you Iellmed you had'the votes to be extra "e" in their names?
elecled, YOllturned into line of the There Is Toney-pronounced
mosl1'ethnlll governors this state has Toney. And·there Is Tomey-prounc-
ever baiL ed Tommy.

Most simple, honellt.. I-go-to-work- .The lat~r (nllt the GovernDr) Is the
every-day citizens of New Mexico one. who reportedly bought the ten
can't handie that. They want to IaiDW year sUJ;lJ;lly of typewri~r ribbol\ll for
the answer to thls questilln: Is this the Ell1J;lloyment Security Olvision.
guy a great ChIcano or not? Did we' when suchribbol\ll have a shelf-life of
get llllid a bill of goods when we only two years. Frllm whom were:
thllUght he might be able to get aIling they bought1 From a clllSe relative.
with everyone, no mat~r the color of· Luckily. the Highway DeJ;lartrnent
the sldn1 was around to take the otherwise.

They alall want to \mow this: Is this useless )lClrtllln IIf the lIuy lift hill
a man who ruthl~ly and without· hands. . .

;p.sP. $

.\InsideThe :Capitol
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Jeff Von Rosenberg, Lo Tisho HolI, Korenso
Blonchord, (back) Corey Noron, Mork Reynolds,
Jody Pillar, Trocy McAdams, Corrie Meyers and
Julie Nash•

Rankin, (bock) Todd Stirman, Debbie McMath;
0Morcie Mulllcon, Aoron Von Rosenberg, Ber.
'nadette Herrer9, Jennifer Telford, Ilene MonteS

o'nd Kelly Cosey. '" '

"

Texas-NeoewMe>dro
Power mpany'

•

, ~,

•

,

One Of The Best
Buys Around ...
An Energy
Checked
Efficiency
Home

Ahome that gives you year round 'Comfort and energy effl
,ciency at the same time is most likely to be an Energy
, Checked Efficiency Home. Energy Checked Efficiency Homes

are inspected to have many of the features that wQrk together
to t1elp you, get the most from the energy you buy. AdeCluate
insulation of the recommended "R"value and ~nergy efficient

'.' heating and cooling equipment are only some of the featu,..s
Qfan Energy Checked Efficiency Home. If you're building, bUY-

. ing or remodeling, make yourhouse an Energy Checked Effi
ciency Home. Call our office today and ask for YQur free copy
of the Energy Checked Efficiency Horne booklet and get all
the·d~tails. ' .'

•,

,WINNERSt0,fa T:'shirt ond potch for roising bet
ween $35 ond$59 in ,the Heort Assoeiotion
jump-o-thol) ore (from' left, front) Stephonie
Horrelson, Lerri Gorrett, Lesley Lopez, Rhonda
Baco,Scott Yeotmon, Andreo Gomez, Coral '

A PATCH, T·SHIRT AND BAG were honded out to
stud,ents who brought in $1 00 to $1'19 In the
White Mountoin Middle School jump'a-thon for

. the Heort Associotion. These students ore (from
left, front) David Montes, Daniel Candeloria,

.",' i···""a • 1:.... f~ .... ' , .. tiF ,. r

. '

per
gal.

, . ,
1.;,

-'- - ~'.

..

."" .

Stierwalt, Leslee Spencer, (back raw) Condyce
Mokowski, Melissq Allen, Cindi Harrison, Kristy
Holl, Shannon Griffin, Alan Kirgan ond Matt
Boiley. •

•
Foster, Cliff Sears, '(back) Chris Harris, Debbie
Frieb!lrg, Wayne Watts, Todd Morris, Brian Hor- ,
ris, Missy Domingues, B'eth Lindborg, Jennifer
Jimenez, Lori Walker, Leigh Ann Lynch, Rohyn
Ramsey, Karen Gann, Goylon Hall and Raine ' '
Fryer, '

Wagner 200
Heavy Du1iy ,
Powe~ Painter

SAVE$40
It>

$9999
reg. $139,99

,·Il'tCLUDES
"A.CCESSOlUES

A-lOO FIat Latex
House'& Trim Paint
reg, $18.99

Gu.arantee or1im1tedw~ona11·Sherwtn~W1ll1a.mScoatt.ngs. see label f"or detal1s.
All paint. shown OfI'ers one coat coverage. applied as dirtlcted.

'4-'
~
, ,

". '
o '

9
per gal.
Classle99'
Flat Latex
W(lll Paint
reg. $I'I'.99

H1J:RaY!SALE ENDS 1VIAY *trB:!

ALAMOGORDO; NEW MEXICO
600 Tenth Street...... .

Phone 437·4900'If '. .,

"

SAVE up to

40%

FOR RAISING between $60 to $99 in the Heart '
Association jump-o.-thon, these students won
corry-oil' bags. Bog winners include (from left,
front) Brandy Snodgross, Edie Rose, Jennifer
Boca, Roger Marshall, Misty Stricklond, Derri.. .. ~ ..
.'

, .
WALLCOVEBIN'G
Buy one single ~oU
at reg. price, get second single ~11
SELECTED '. . :f()~ onlY$l'00.
SDtPLEBOOKS .,'. .
CAll ~a.11eovel"1J1ga Pa.cka.ged1~ dOUble and' ,
triple rolls. Me.i'kdO'WnS ana, tl:!ose-out$ exoh.1ded.'?

, ,

STUDENTS who raised from $1 0 to $35 during
the Heart Association jump-a-thon at White
Mountain Middle School received a patch. They

,'include (from left, front), Jennifer Harris,
Marlene Chee, Amy EvanS, Stacy Mobley, Jen

" . nifer Hamilton, Sonja Burk, Toby Rue, Heather

, , '

," PQge",2 -:- Ruido$o (N.M.) Ne:wsThIJrsdQY, April 28,1983'
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" GOLD MEOAL

FLOUR
5·lb. 2541='BAG " •

YOUMAYALSO"EOEEMCQUPONNO 1
,,' WITH '''0 OG PURCHAsE' ' "

COUPON EXPIRES APRIL30, '983" ~ ~
VAllO AT BENNETTS SHUFfSAV ON!..:;" ..

•

SHtJR~
'SAV

•

, '

OETERGENT

. '.<>t. TIDE
BOX 5041=

"fCU MA'W' ALSO F:iebeEM cOUPON NO 1i:t .
. ,WITH1SO.OOPoReHASE

COUPONEXPIAESAPRIL.30. tMj, •
vAllO A'fOENNE'rTs S~UR 9'AVONL,Y

.
YOU HAVE UpTO 3 WAYS TO SAVE

WiTH OUR bONUS COUPONS
YOUR torAl PURCHASE WilL DEJ:Ei=tMINE WHICH

COUPbNS 'l'OU HAVE. QUALIFIED TO AEDEEM

..

. "

. HONeYMeA~

1V"lb. BREAD
FREE!l ..

WlfH'3Q ()i) PURCHAI".~ .
¢OUPQNEXPIAE$ APAIL30, 19:83 •
VALID At BENNetTS SHUA,SAV ON l.V

, l1l:..,,·, ' " , .
• . . ThursdClY, Apr:il .213, 1983 Ruido.sP (N.M.JN!;!W~ -:-"",PClge9 .
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EA. I
'fII

46-oz. CAN .

DELMONTE .

PINEAPPLEs '9
JUICE'

DEL MONTE CREAM
or WHOLE KERNEL

CORN,
NO. 303 CAN •••••.•••.•• ,

DELMONTE

SWEET
PEAS
NO. 303 CAN .

NO. 303 CAN ••• ,••••••• '•• iO

LEMONS

•

- " I. ~

-"'-".

~~~~~~;---:DELMONTECUT
GREEN
BEANS

•

. .." ..,

BENN.ETT'S· SHUR-SAV.
MEAtHEMbR.·& HWY 37- RUIDOSO.; N.M.
stORE HOURS: OPEN EVERDAY9 A.M. TO 1P.M~

Telepholle: 257.2116

SHtlR
SAY
SUPERMARKETS
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. ALL THAT KJI:lDNI:5S
WILL KILL YOU

WI-I'1'SI-IOULD r MAKE
TJ.IEM ALL I-IApf''1'7

"

He was a dark and
stormy knight.

YOU'RE .PIWBASLY RIGI-IT,
MARCIE, sur Ir SURE

LOOKS WEIRD

ALL M'1' LIFE EXCITING
THINGS !-IAVe'SEEN
I-IAPPENIHG TO ME!

NO, 1 DON'T THINK 1
COULD TALK I-IER INTO

BRIN61N6 THEM DOWN I-IERE

-'5-.3

7th - i 'mi. Andy Handy 6'.40, 4.20.
3.40; Double The DOSe 4.40, 4,20; Ris,
ing Verity 10.80. T: 1:41.2. '

, . Qulriella _ $22.00
6th' - 5'f.! fur. Kllia Kid 4,00, 2.80,

2,20; Hun1er'$ Isle 3.40,3.40; Folly, '
Scout 3.00. T: 1:05.2. .'

Trlreeta- $71.20
Pth - 870 ym.. Specilll Hank 2.60,

2.10, '2.l0; Olympic Tru!,k'2.10, 2.10;
Dandy S.ocks 2.10. T: '45.3.' ,

. 'Qllinellll- $6.00

",

10th - 6'f.! fur. Willy P. Can 4.20,
2.80, 2.40; Greatest Holm", 4;20, 2.80;

. Funny Na'(ive 2.60. T: 1:17.1. '
Qllinellll- $10-;80 ,

. 11th - 350, yd$. Wllikin On Water
24.60, 10.00, 3.00; Sassy Wrangler 5.80.
3.20; Jets Joy D~k,~.40.T: 18:.02.

Quil\ella -$52.80
12th - 6 fur, Baffle You 39.20, 8.60.

5.OQ; Levi Love 2.80, 2,40; Royal Late,
Iy 4.40. T; 1:11.2.

Trifeeta - $1,674.20

.~
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257-4001

PEANUTS®
, b .
C:harlesid:iC'O~1~

"~"

•

I GUESS I'M ONE
OF TI-lE LlICKVONES

, .

! KINe> OF
THQDGHT
VliU'PlllINK.
TI-lAT

.

Ruidoso 'News

Shop Classifie~

•
-• ••

•

for ·a.good,Ba~gain

•

sA.TUIlQAY, APIlIL 23
1st - 5'k fur.. ,Zip A Long Lassi!ly

8,60,4.60, 2.lIC); Fla$hy Hi,"(! 4.00,,3,00;
llfforce 3.60. T: 1:0);.2.'

2nd..,.. 6 fur. Crooked ~uler, 8.40,
3.60, 3.40; St~lIar Ja,y 3.20, 2.40; Da Dll .
sa Ke Dc> 5.20.T: 1: 11.2,

, Qlliitella - $18.80
, I1aily DOllble - $79.60
3rd - 'FluVllimll Flash 13.00, 5.60,

3.40; Hometown Brig 3.80" 3.20; Miss
Bay Pllula 2.60.1': 22:70.

Qllinell\l - $23.80
'Ith - 5'f.! f&,. Miss Aggie LuI' 32.00,

7.20, 5.20; Slalom 3'.80, 2.80; Cowboy
Capitaf5.60. T: 1:04.2.

Qllinella - $40.60
5th - 400 ym.. Liquid Smoke 3.60,

3.20, ~.80;' Main Spring 23.80, 7.20:
SWeet An'd Will! 3.20. '\1: 20: 02•

Qulnella-- U04:80
6th - 6fur. Mister Sel<tori 7.80,4.60,

2.80; Wellmannered Tiger 10.40,5.00;
Serafin 2,60. T: 1:11.3, ,

Qulnel1a - 31\{11'l

•

EACH MORNING, SHE TOSSES
our A FEW CRUMaS FOR
THE 6IRDS..IF YOU 60T UP
EARLY, VOU COULD I3E
THE FIRST ONE THERE

T1-IAT'LL MAKE '1'ou
ALL HAPP.", WON'T IT?

TONIGHT I'M BRINGING
'(OUR SUPPER IN FROM
A PIF~ERENT DIREctiON!

WELL,! KIND OF THINK
'(00 SHOVLD GET LOST

COUSINS'
--,~Q:;.~,~Ara~'''''--

.

THE THIRD QUES ON?
I PUT DOWN,"'1'ES
OR NOr"75;;:::::-:-

IT'S SUPF'ERTIME! AND
DO I EVER I-IAVE A

,SURPRISE FOR 'IOU l

T1-IERE'S A WOMAN WHO
LIVES UP IN TI-lE NE){T
BLOCK WHO ALWAYS HAS
ToAST FOR BREAKFAST

ALL RIGHT, If: EVERYONE' IN
TI-IIS 1-I0USE HATES ME SO
!"UCH, I'LL Just LEAVEll

'(OU SHOULD TIt'1' WRITING A60Ui A C)

TRVWRITING REAL I-IERO TYPE i
AN ADVENTURE ISTORY

I
I ,

g---

r WAS KIND OF 110f'ING
TO LIEINT1-IAr BEANBAG
M'1'SELF AND WATCH IV

•

I-~.v~~~~.
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Sunland 'ParK results
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Welcomes you to Ruidoso!

. -~- ~' ... '

starts. In her"previous oUting, she fad
ed into eighth pla~e after vainly try
ing tO$et the early pace.

Dolly Dangya is 'trained by Doyal
Roberts for Ella W. Spear of Boerne,
Texas.

Consuello, an 8-1 outsider ridden by
Vickie Smallwood, dogged Dolly
Dangya throughout the $tretch but
just didn't have enough in reserve.
Con$uello returned $5.20, $2.40.,
Damasue, the 9-5 favorite piloted by
O. A. Marlinez Jr., was unable to
overtake the two leaders and finaliy
drirted in third. 1'h~ show price was

, $2.40.

green, ~nd tends to get· aw~y~lowJy
from the g<Jte," he ,said. Jockey "'~IIIAY,APRIl. 22
,Ni~odemus sa,id the Sun Country - ,1st -. 6 fill'. ~Ight Game 6.20, 5.00;
a,sslgnment, offered', no problems 3.40; Mlst",r Manners 10.40, 5.20; Ima
whatever for the filly, "She wenteasi, 'Humdinger 5.lIC). T: 1:13.0.
Iy - no trouble lit all;.. he said: 2nd - 5'f.! fin". Mini Bug 12.60, 5.20,

" A~~ording to Farris, ~a~y N La~y, 4.60; Gypsy LallI' No One 4.60, 5.40;
will be ShiPPedto Los A,lamitos 011 the Justa 'Bold Lady 9.40. T,: 1:06.1. '
West !'Qast for two major. sta,k"'s QUIMlIa - "6.00
engagelnents out there, then h",ad to I1ally I1011"le-"U7.60
~uidoso Downs for Ihe AII,Amerlc8n 3rd - 870 yds'., Dracos Bank 19.40,
Futurity trials,' 9.OQ, 6.40; Hall A Spirit 6.00, 4.60;

Here's the wa,y, the field lookl;ld Travelil) CQa,ch 3.lIC). T: 46nO.
!,fter the Sun Country qualifying' Qulnella - $66.00
,heats: On A Stormy Day, 17.76; ~ock 4th - 4 fur. Beau Tod 22.40, 7.60,
A Pass, 17.7,7; The Gold Primer',' , 4,lIC); DarJ<Bid 4.20, 3.40; Kids Blue
J7.7P; ~acy N Lacy, 17.80; Ladybugs Fire 4.60. T: 46:4. '
;Model, 17.83; Vital Link, 17.92; RaiSe Qllinella -'$25.20
Your ClasS,i7.P8; Pony ~od, '17.00; 5th - 400 yds. A Tick At A Time
Bar forth, 18.01; Miss Passera, 18.02.' 18.80, I1.OQ, 4.60; Mr. Tornado 19.20,
, Th'" Gold Primer was purchased for., 6.40; EI Tnrco 4.40. ,T,: 19:92.
.$IP,OOO 'In' last summer's All"';' , ' 'Qumella - $302.40
American ,Select' Quarter Horse 6th - 1 1/8 mi. Musical King 4.60,
Yearling ,Sale at ~uidoso'Downs; 4.00, 2.60; Amadiamond 5.40" 2.20;

, -La<!y.bugs Model was purchased ,for' Royal I1avid2.lIC). T: 1:53,0.
$40,000;' Bar.FQrtll was a repur.chase , , Qulnella - "4.,20 ,;
for $42,000, ... 7th - 400 yds. Feature Miln 9.20,

5.00, 3.40; Bolero Garden 21.60, 10.20; "
Casey D Chase 4.40. T: 20:07.

Qulnella ~$8I.80.
8th - Heisdebsnative"-S.OO, MO,

2.60;' Raise A Secret 4.00, 4.40; Little
Hoseph 4.lIC). T:' 1:05.0.

Trifecta - $230.60 . '
9th - 350 yds. Gallant Red Wing

5.60, 3.40, 3.60; Dial EI Dado 20.20,
9.60; No InfractiQn 4.60. T: 17:81.

Qllillella - $86.80
10th - '6 fur. Ailegiance 3.80, 2.60,

2.20; Ak Christian 3.00, 3.20; Spy's
Delight 3.60. T: 1:.11.2.

Qllinella - $14.80
11th - 6 fur. Dolly Dallgya 8.00,'

3.00, 2.10; ConsueJlo 5.20, 2.40; "
Damllsue 2.40. T: 1:13.1.

Qllillella - $36.60
12th-1 ml. King Mllthias 5.40, 4.20,

2.60; Western Division 7.00, 5.00; Ad,
mire Crossbones 3.60. T: 1:41.4.

Trlfecla - $294.60

"-
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CONDOTEL, 0 unique now computerizod cancopt In loallng and Invutlng,haI
beautlful now, fully.fumllhod condomlnluml for ront by tho d"Y, tho wook or
tho month. Each unit fouturu a flropiaco, coblo TV, and walhorIdryor, All
oro oailly acceniblo dnd tho, mauntaln vioWI are truly Ipoctacularl

. For rates and guarantied reJurvatiDnl, .

CALL
In State 505·257·9057 Collect

. Out of State 1·800·545·9011 Toll Free
v...

'I. &,'11. '1. ~J,~

.,., ,~." •• " • i ••.

'Ifth ot tho.
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Dolly Dangya, a filly who had quit
badly in her last start, bounced back
solidly in Friday'S sprint feature at '
Sunland Park.

This time, Dolly Dangya refused to
throw in the towel when put to ex
treme pressure in the final stages.
The roan filly held on ruggedly for a.
nose win.

Operating liS II 3-1 shot in the six
head field, Dolly Dangya returned
mutuel' payoffs of $8, $3 and $2.10,
Mike Lidberg was up. .
, Dolly Dangya negoliated the six
furlongs in 1:13115 seconds while log
~inll her second carCl;lf win in fOllr

Enjoy Teddi Sullivan

Playing Nightly InTheLobby
5:00 p ..m ..;.8:30p.m..

STARK'S

Dance To

In-Ada Lounge"
Dancins Nightly ,

Beginningat 8:30
No Cover Charge

Fr.sh Ocilly.Sp.c1al Ord.rslnvltod

01.0 FASHION

HANDCUT DONUTS

DONUT SHOP
2930 SUDDERTH DRIVE
IIAcross From Ruidoso Post oHlcg"

7A.M..t2
Delivery Sentlce 3:00P.M.~5:(KJP.M~.

Ph.. 2S7~69.37' 7 Days/W••k

Sunday'payday for Racy L'~cy
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Racy NLacy, a filly owned by R. D. point. In the: Jast 50 yards; Racy N
l{ubbard of Wichita, Klln$lJ:s, made Lacy r",ally opened up.' '"
her $econd carCl;lr sta,rtln the finale of Rock A Pass, the eVen, money

'the$259,9l3 Sun CQUlltry Futurity at fllvorite, broke in third place, bul'WllS
SunJAAd park lll) SUllday (April 24) una,ble tll Improve .hi$ ,status. At the
AAd $corl;ld II knockout victory. 'end, RockA. Pa$S wa$ 10$irig $ome of
Ra~ NLacy tllre her OPpolll1nts hi$ pep. The defeat Wa$ his fir!lt In

apart, bitting the wire with a two- four starts, He's owneg by Frank J.
length,lead under a hllnd ride from Hiepen Of Uouston, Tel<as, .: .',
jockey Jerry Ni~odemus.• , The race was run Without illcl\;lent,

, , T\le"filly, a, daughter of Dash For ,except for a minor delay in"tIre 1j,tar
CIl$h llut'of Miss That's That, col- ,ting gate, when Riase Yopr ~)ass
Jectl;ld $9O,9GP and e$tablish!,d herself unselltl;ld her ,rider, Jerry Burgess.
a$ '1\ force to be reckQn,ed' with in up-' The Sun Country outcome marked
coming stakes lit bott1 Ruidoso Downs ,anQther major 'i~ore .for trainer:$llr
and Los Alamitos Race Track. ris lind jockey Nicod(jl'\us. On March

' ...f".cy. N Lacy iS,trailled by Don Far- 27, the two teamed up to II'lpture the
...flnale of the $237,135 West Texas

·Tumed looSl;l at just liver 3·1 in the Futurity with the fillY,Ea$lIy A
wagering, Racy N Lacy returned bet- Twelve. Farris owns Easily A Twelve

. ling prices llf $8.20, $3.20 and $2.80. in partnerhsip with don ~ith of
She clockl;ld the 350 yards (agllinst a Bakersfi<ild, Call£ornia. . ,
.slight headwind) in a bristling 17.59 Foliowing the Sun Country triumph
seccmds, -which wasn't far oIf the with Racy N La~y, Farris indicated
seasonal mark set at 17.54 by the his greatsatisfa,ction withJIw'jfilly,
brilliant mare, Denim ,N Diamond$ and said a workout, folloWing her
(alSll owned by Hubbard). quall£ying heat, heiped sharpen her
'The amount disbursed in Sunday's for the fin~l" "!'h".'~ still ,a JitU!'

,.finale was $221,965. The Consolation, '. ',.'
run a !lay earlier, handl;ld ou~$37,947.' , '. ••
, Ladybugs Model, off at $4~60 to 1, ' D il D . ." '.
closed. bri$Idy out of seventh place ~o , 0 y 'angy'a
bag second-place money of $41,586 10
the Sun Country finale. The chestnut . '
daughter of Lady J;lug's Moon is own- '
ed by Bill and Leon Hllyl and Shirley' ,

~~el~~::lls~~~t~!I1~'$4~60;~~ din.,'gs snrin;t fo,es
$3.80. Steve Harris WllS up. '..I:'

Vital Link, a 35-1 outsider, made a
, good move at the midway poinl,
, Weilkenl;ld a bit at the end, and had to
settle 'for third - a head behind
Ladybugs Model. Third was worth
$21,312 in purse money, $6.60 In the
wagering. Vital Link was pilotl;ld by
Danny Cllrdoza fllr Clarence Schar
bauer Jr. of Midland, Texas.
, Here's how the rest of. the field got
in, with. purse money earned: 4th 
Rock A Pass, $11,176; ,5th - Raise
Your class, $10,136; 6th - On A Stor
my Day, $9,876; 7th - Miss Passera,

, $9,616; 8th - Pony Rod, $9,356.
Tlte Gold Primer lind Bar Forth,

• 'also qualified Illr the finale, but both
declined. Each earned $8,P67
nonetheless. '
- Rll~1'l ~cym"lIe;JU\r raciJIg:\>Qw ,
a-week ."arller .i!l'-t!Ie·SUn,cQuntl'Y' '
t~ and finlsh~ilSl!(!ond to On A
Stormy Day as an 8-5 shot. The
margin of defeat was oniy a neck.

In the grand finale, the filly showl;ld
no weakening whatsoever. She broke
alertly. establishl;ld a slighlleail a few
jumps away from the gate, then pick
ed up steam rapidly at the'midway

.'" '," '.to., U'." ,~ .• ,.' .... . ., , . .. 1."" . . : . ¥ • )~ ..... ,', """"'\' ....r-..-..._...-~·.,..,. ..._~-- t
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Go. Exclusive Go has swept to two
five and one-half length victoriEls In
his first two career starts at S1.\nland '
Park. The colt Is by Plenty Old out of
an ExcluslvEl Native mare, Go ElO'
,elusively.

He defeatE1d maidens over five
furlongs on April 2and then scoroo his
easy victorY whilEl being restrained
by jockey O. A. Martinez Jr. through
the final furlong. Go Exclusive Go
was clocked In :58 3-0.

Tral'!ed by ~iIIi¥,l1l F.,Lwlcl', .(iQ: .
Ex<:ll,lslveGj) IS~l'JlJed PN J\11WclAA.J', '.
and John F. MIjf~r of Wharton,
Texas. '. '

The Riley Allison will be the
highlight of Sunday's closlng-<lay of
tbe 85-day Sunland Park Race season.
Post time will be 1 p.m.

, .

AND
'MUCH
MUCH
MOREl

MESCALERO
INDIAN RESERVATION

SIGHTSEEING

SMOKEY BEAR MUSEUM

VALLEY OF FIRES

BillY nlE KID MUSEUM

WHiTE SANDS

, ,:'
"

Ru.idoso Inn~s

Chisholm ,Trail
Restaurant

Announces New Hours
Breakfast served 7 AM - 10 AM

Dinner served 6 PM - 9 PM
.Dinner Specials Daily

A' SPECIAL ISSUE 01 the. RUIDOSO NEWS
~ will be' ~rinted Thdrsday, MaV sand 'will incldde· ~ictures ail~ stories of p.laces ~

of interest and scenic attractions ill the Rdidoso area. If you wish'a copy sent
.to /I friend or neighbor, mall the coupon with .1.00 to cOlier cost ofhartdling
, and mailing. ",. . .

, •••••'••••••.,•••,.'. ~ •••••• '•.•' i •••••••••;,!iI •••••' '.
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WHAT IS THERETO DO IN RUIDOSO?,

~ . .
BY MARK GORDON. ':1've tak",n him t\!. the trllck ill thl'.' chlillElIIge<l thro~h the(jm~l f~flon~.

Vickie S",allwood finally hilS a mornings and he ran really g(Jo\l.", ,"Hhoughthebllda,goo<lsbottowlrt
mount in the Ril!!yAllison F\lturity. sheexplalnEld. "He flln a lot,bett",r if hedidn.'t mess UP too rolich," s/lid'

"It's a big thrill to have a 1lI011!'! in tbarpltlJ,.\!J,ighi he woril\!. He was still thEl pop"larjockElY. l w~s r",ally sur
a mio.ior race like the Riley Allison;" pret!ygreen. The first time I hit him, ptisEld he ran that f/lst. I <lidn't knl/w'
said the 21.year-old bIQn<le.hail'edhe" d\tilll'~(Hn pretty bad. but IUllklly if he'd befit enough, sincEl he di<\n't
rider from '1'lew Boston. 'I'exas. "1'VEl . there was nobodY'l)ear \IS for,him!", 'have a race bE1fore the tri/ll. Som", ot
ridden in some big r/llleS, but neVElr bother.' .' .• . '. those 'other horSEls h/ld one or two
the Riley Allison.!' " . racE1S bElfoi'e tbe irhlls...• ..

"I triEld to save as'nlllch ground as I '
Smallwood qualified with Classy could, I still had lots of horse left at . Trained by Bob E. Arnett, Classy

Loom. who won the fourth AlliSOn the, epd,:' she,s,llid, ." '"", Loom is ownEld by thEl PrE1Slon Farms
tri/llrace on April 1:; at Sunland Rark:. , c' <W " «;) of Burkburnett, T.el(as.
A rElpElat ofthat opening race vie,torY'TbEl ~ac"l;'w'as the career deb,',l for
would make Classy Loom a pot",nt the Loom colt. The TelOas.bred .. Classy Loom appears to be another
f/lctor in'Sunday's 20th running of the speedster started info ninth post pOS!-' in a string of Loom Offspring owned
race honoring thEl founder and mlljor tion'in the fourth trial. He broke in the by the Preston Farms, Last summer
force behind SunJan!' park. ,middle of the nirieS~orse pack. b1!t at Ruldoso'Downs" 'Arnett trained

Tile. five-furlong sprint offefs,. the quickly ,as"c~med ,a challenging posl- such outstanding Loom horses as
winnElr a purse of $106.852.51 from the tion from the outside.' . Jiltaloom. Sundays Payday and Pride
gross p"rSEl of $323.705. It will be the Of Loom.
second.ricbE1St rac", since Sunland He was just a head behind paceset-

ting Will Be Stunning with a qUearter-' Thl', toughest foes'for Classy LoomPark startoo racinp; in 1959. t b T' I S d G' Emile remalnipg'and soon took a short apPE1Rr 0 e rip e ec an 0 10-

ThEl Riley Allison is one or the na· lead hearing the far turn. Class:r' clusive Go. '
tlon's first major stakes races for Loom zoomed to a three-length lead Triple SElC is a royally-bred Florida-
two.year-old thoroughbreds. It is -
among the nation's fiye richest races entering the stretch run and gradual- bred colt who Is by Trl JElt out Ilf a
for juvenile !hprollghbreds and 'ear. dy .lncreasEldhis victory margin to Duck Dance,m/lre, Lovely POl)d. He
ries significant Impact because of Its fOllr and one-fourth lengths in an Elasy was bret! by the' well knOWn and
early date. trip throligh the stretch. respected Hobeau Farm...

Nevertheless; Smallwood Is excited His final time of :583·5 could have Triple Sec scored a romping
abollt Classy Loom's ability. been .much better had he been 10-IElngth victory In :572-5, the fastfi!llt

of the nine Riley Allison trial victors•
.He had three prior racE1S at DEllta
Downs in Vinton, LOlllsiana, befOfe
arriving at Sunland Park.

. Trained by Tommie T. Morgan. Tri·
pie Sec Is owned by Stanley M. Beard
and Carroll Glaser of Brenham,
Texas.
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JElts Joy Deck. ridden by Joe M/lr·
tlnElz for Leon Howard of Caddo,
Oklahoma. banked $4,630. The show
price: $2.040. The rest ofthe field got in

this way: 4th - POWl'r Elite, earning,
$4.340; oth - Dashes Eagle, $4.001;
6th - Rosy Bug. $3,472; 7th - Ichi.
Nell Pac, $3,163.

~. ~ .. .. '. -.~ .. "'" .

Ruidoso. Carl DrapE1r is the trainer. prices of $25.60. $10 al)d $3. he came
D/lshes EaglEl, a 36-1 shot, was theoutof the consolation with career ear

'first Ollt of the gate il)the SElven-head nings of $13,304; Sassy Wrangler, oWn.
field. Bllt Walkin On WatElr, .lllnging ",d by, A. Brllce .Green and J. Phillip
out of .th", rail po~t,q1.\icklY assllm"'dc.; . , " ' .' ";". ' ,
command and was about a half-Iel)gth l'li.\U",rson of Pllr,,"'U, Oklahoma,
il) the. clear, at the halfway poll)t, ",arl)oo . $6,(~n 'and r",fllnded $5.80,
From that point on, it was a case of '. $3.20. J'mmlEl Hllnt W/lS. up.
desperately trying to hang On.

,
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SATELLITE TV
Now Receive Over'00 Channels

Through Tour Own
Earth Receive Station

'2... MD" DI...
" 'I>OLAR MOUNTING

-100· LNA" .
'POLAR ROTOR POR QUICK CHANNIL .ILlCTION
'GLa SOO RICIIVIR
'0'" YIAR'WAR.ANTT ON ALL IQUIPMINT
·IA.Y IN.TAII ATION OR IN.TALLATION AVAILARLI

FINANCING AVAILABLE TO QUALIFIED PERSONS

,

Walkiri'OnWaterConsolationchampVicl\fe'thrilled to' be in .Allison
,

ONLY $1995
For Information Call

RADIO SHACK 257-7865
Or

DREW ENGINEERING 257-60 I 0
Ruidosot New Mexico

THE SWISS CHALET IS OPEN DAILY
Breakfast: 7 A.M.-l1 A.M. Dinn'er And Cocktails: 6 P.M.-9 P.M.

Closed On Tuesday

Walkln On Water, a colt looking for
his first victorY In SilO trips to thEl
raCE1S, rElglsterEld an IlPsElt~in In the'
$37,947 Consolation of the SIlU eOllntry

.Flltllrity at Sunland Park o'n Satllr
day. J\pril 23..

\~

Walkhi On WatElr pullE1d 01.\t a noSEl
victory In the 350-yard dash. COVElred
the distance In 18.02 seconds, and col-

, lectE1d $8,681. Larry Byars was 1.\p. Walkin On Water appar'ently
The top three fimshers werEl bElneflttEld form some severe b1.\mping

sElparat"!! by a matter of InchEls.. '. at the start. ThEl chain rElMtion was
Sassy Wral)glElr. a 5-1 shot, .closed SElt IIp when Rosy Bug. a 7"2 shot,

WElll at the end bllt barElly missed the veered Ollt sharply ontl1'1 first stride'
. victory. An even stronger late 'attack and bllmpE1d JElts Joy Deck. The,lat·

was lallnchE1d by the 7-5 favorite, Jets. tel", in tllrn, was shoved into the 2·1
Joy Deck. That one w01.\ld hav,e grab- shot, Ichi NeUPac.
bE1d thEl victory if the finishJiile had Tbere were three scra tches:
beel) anoiher'jump away. ' Ichl Nell Pac. who'd broken a bit MUlberry Mist, Meganette and JE1St

slllggishly. lost aU chance for a com· Real Easy. Each earned $1,169.
Walkin On Water. by ,Angel's Jet Elback whEln she was bumped by Jets

Rail Ollt of Lova Native, is owned by" Joy Deck. . Here's the way they qualified for
Fredda Draper and Stephen Hoyl of Walkin On Water returned mutuel th!! Consolation: lehi NElll Pac, 18.02;

_.• Jest Real Easy, 18.03; Sassy

Wrangler. 18.05; Meganette, 18.05;
Jets Joy Deck, 18.08; Mlllberry Mist.

18.09; Power Elite. 18.10; Waikin On
Water, 18.11; RosyBllg, 18.12; Dashes
Eagle, 18.16. .

l"-------'--------------------------'--.....--~,I -The ~K~ .,- I
In' I
I I
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~ f" • JIll!.:I _ \'\'" I
I ...Back by Popular Demand..... II Saturday., April 30 .;..; 5:30 P ..M. I'
~ . We have the la..gest .-nel mostcOinplete menu - .~
~ , Some say it reads like the book of fine dining! Ii
Ii Serving allyour favo~tes...... ~ ..
~ - Pd...e Rib (We've hea..d it's the best in the ~outhwestl) .~ .Ii -Steaks . '. .. I
j@ - Seafood (Lobste..... Shri...p. C..ab Legs.• S~a .....i. etc.) JI'.:

! -Veal (Veal Oscar. Veal Marsala. etc.) '. . ,,1·
Ii -Chicken (Parmigiania.Tarragon. :reriyak•• etc.) j!
j!'. -Petuccblis' . . ~

j! -GreatDessens JI'.:'I Eve." ...eal" prepared fro... "SteP One" in our kitchen' I'
I .Make ToniteSpecial........ I·,
Ii . At·Thelncredibl. . j!

I ca.fa36..4312P~~B:~~~:~::i~\t1eAre Ve~ pop~.ar)i.
~ , . .. lIiwllt 37 N. at Alto Village ... '. ..•. . .. . .1iII·
...........~lL ..f' _ _ ·A . ,

~ .., ..,... ",,~;Ol. ...... ~~~ ojj.> ~_ ~_ ..... W,'fii '" .. 4· ... ,.-.' ;,..c.- ',,", Iil.. iii.- ....... ""' €.'. v:3~ _ ""' ...... ~ ... 1Iil ........ Ilo.o.-u.. <lL>- .. w.", .............. ~. ~ ... 4lo-.' '* '*, ...... ...,. ~
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ALLYOU.CAN EAT

• •

'Ono of th. p~.inl ..
Cou..t ..y W••t .

vocalgl'Oup.
In th. South•••t.

IEXXAS

Sunland Pork. Classy Loom will compete in Sun
day's 20th running of the Riley Allison Futurity,
Sunland's featured attraction.

','

Playing
Nightly.

Tuesday - Sunday

.~.--" """

. .-.

Have A Great Getaway 'Evening
At The MOb deau Lounge

In The Ruidoso Inn!'

Now Appearing

'3 COURSE
NOON BUFFET

>: 1'( ._.~ 2 i ~.
~ Ailr.,e.i:i'" All the -' ~

'. ' - ." '\;;~j4"¥ Sid ""; ~Spaghetti 't'~vii:ii;' a a t, ''YS.you can eat.:' , you can eat

~ 3/
. 11 am _ All th

~ 2 Plzz.
pm you can eat. ~ •

~ Hwy 37 across fr0fT! CousIn's

ALL YOU CAN EAT ALL YOU CAN EAT

CLASSY LOOM, with Vicki!!' Sma)lwood .aboard,
carries a 4 \I.e ·Iength lead across the .finish line
in a. Riley Allison trial race On April 15 at

..

Starting at 7 p .....

HAPPy HOUR
6 DAYS A WEEK

5 P.M. -7 P.M.
•

2 fo.. 1 On WeU Drinks
$2 - CaUDrinks

.$1- Domestic Bee..

•

Chisholm Trail
Restauraat

ArinouJic~sNew Hours
Breakfast-7 A.M.-to A.M.

'Dinner ...;. 6 P .M...9 P.M.

NEW AND EXCITING THINGS
'ARE HAPPENING AT THE

RUIDOSO INN
Specials

·Lounge Closed On MondilY!\l
Open Tuesday~Sunday

. 5 P.M."2 A~M.
Wednesday

COUNTRY WESTERN
DANCE LESSONS'"

Taught By Glen 8a....ow And Pam PetrY'

..

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
. DAMelE· .'- ~.

PURPLIEHAZIE ~
Nlke Hall Carrizozo ~.
.Saturday, April 3.

Advance Tickets: $5.00 .
At Door: $7.00

TIME: 9:00 P.M. - I :OO.A.M. ~
Advance Tickets: iC

Ruidoso Do~n.Package Store~
iC EVERYBODY WELCOME;
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥

•

•

FIDDLE SEMINAR
FREE

. ..

•

..' _ Thurllday,."Aprii 2f1. '1983 Ruidc:lso (N,M,) News - Pa9~ 7
~'{}f=="""!'="""!'''''''!'========~=''''''!'=''''''!'=============~===~~======~==~=~=;;;~~~~==~===~=..",~=~.=~'. ;,»' tl'~ • R ~

DALE MORRIS
1979.World Champion

4 nme Texas State Champion
At Flying J Chuckwagon

Saturday, April 30
1':00 p.m.

Sponsored by Ruidoso Music
And Flying J Ranch .

unch will be available from 12:00-1 :00
•

or" ,_' .,...., '"-,' l!l" ,"' or' '-' .....'.. J!"'. 1"'" .....- !I"""" 11'I'" JIllI""'"~JI""'"r1l""''''''''''''''''''''' .............. ..,...,..."., "'''''''f!,iffs;fi'' j(t'.t,.... " ... '" ,,,,,•.,,. Wi"" ,"''P'''''''''''W''''''''''P'''''ffI'ip'''P'" JIl'I'""r">yt::',"",.• """",.--J"!"'~"""'''''''' pn~ ,..~" ..."... ";0'" ¥'" '" P':,""1,.. fE'. p; ~~'r'T"""""P"''1ll''-"r--':'"'''~lIt'''l"I'f"i""~""":;fii"J!It"P f'P''!t'W'' ....1) fI',. .......t.'JIM'.F'IllWi1..4.. .

. .
.:.:.:~:.:.:.:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:I:;':.:-:.:-:.:.·.:.:~:.:.:.:.:•••:.:.:.:+:•••••: ~•••~.,•••.•••••••••••••••••••••••••~•.••••••••••••••••;••••....••••••••••• ~ •• ~'••• ;. •••• ;. •••••••• ;•.•••••••.•••••••.•• :••.••••
• • • •" • .", • , •.• , • • • • • • • • • ."f • • • • • ~ ,'. • • • • • •••••.•••••••••••••••'.'.' YO•••,•••j'.'~'.'•••••'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'t·••••••••••••••••••••, ':,.••••••••;.:.;•••:.:.;.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:·t..;·:·:,;·:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.;.:.:.:~:.:.:.:;;.:-::.' ,. .. .. ....... ..,".. '. ,, . .

.Sunland '·Park Hoofbeats..," '. """" .. '. . . ,. .,,",

• Anyone Can Learn
(all 257-4913 or 336-4330 for details

Ift.mmgmms.Sm.aSM·~1
lV' Spring Has Final~yArrived!· saI And.So Have ,Our 'ft
II Sunday Brunches I= Breakfast Buff~t II .

'1' .' :5~95·~~d;'~~ I
19 $3.95 - Children 12 and under G!
B' m
.g CHAMPAGNE ·1
s' .BRUNCH' !i1I 11 a.III...2:30 p.m. . lIJ .
II $9.95 ..;. ~dulf5j. . . II .

I
$4.95 :""' Cbildren12 and unde....

Instruaaebtal Entertainaaent !1...I . Dudng Brunell e·
.. Bring Your Family .. '1111
S Out This Sunday For

· ., A Delicious··Brunch. .1'
15 . 1M_tho.,' L'1

,li~~~1 ... ,. , ,, , , ". . " ~ , ";
..J.'. .i . t .

, ." " t;: . :... "F .' .'
r ~ d. ,,0# .. ," ' cj . .a .¥' 4l' ~ -¥' ..., , j'- _ _.~ Lot .. :.,.ri'. __ c", ~" j":...- ,., "" ' ,,~ ,.r " f': ',: ~ .. ~f , .. 4-'!. ·__"' f· M•. Jl.-4i"-----JI''''''"'':.J.4t.....,.::~ ~· ·,.'.'.~.4~~l:l.4'.~1Ii,4"-4w -.. J¢ .;J. ~ ':.....,;1; ~, ! -; t ~ .,;N:·~~ .. ;t~ .. ,..'1Lc..l' .4K If -"--', " ~t .., ".l'f 'c..( .>.H , ,."'" ".', ..·AL -"~ ",",,,·,,,,,,",

, .---'--'-:-:;=-=::-':::=:-:---""-..,..:...,--~--.......:...,,-.....-~--i'~..,...,----:-~-'-.......,.....~.. , -
by MARK GORDON. Huufbeats fur the' 85-day Sllniand as:a ~2 il:lird viagering chuice. 'rhe :-a-

\ .PEA'tlmE MAN C()N'rINUEP uneParkmeeting, HPllfbeats will resume dajJy dqu,ble pajd. $6OO.a.o. betterl!1g
lit: the mqre a'nujzlng streaks this uri Sunday, May' 8, fur the first the season'S .preV!ollS bIggest datly
season atSunJalld Park. 'rhe eight- weekend uf the 74-day meet at double 'of $376.40 on Jalluary 30 com-
year-old Truckle 1"eatllre gelding wun Ruldosu DOWIIS. .' 'bipingSWPllns MPlld and BinriieBlue. .,
F'ridll.y'~ sevellth race at 400 yardll, (:ROW'S RE;QUEST SE;T a pedro Bimltez.rode J"hilquillowhile
marking the s!lvellth straigltt rilce he seascmal f!l$test time When he roared .Mille r,id\1erg was llI\ ':Handy.Dandy:
has either WOII orf/Dished ~ecolld. In to a 1':04 clocking w.hile winning .Sun- TilE 1I0RSEWOMEN UNITED
the ,tlu'ee' rUnne!"llp positions he . dll.y's ninth race at fiVe and une-half have ~elected the bal'i! of·LaRae
achieved, he was only&: head behind furlungs. The eight-year-ulc\· Jerry Lovell as April's Barit-Of-The-Month _

· the winner on eacbtrlp. He tooll1"ri- Crow gelding tPllk a one-length deel- st S\lnland Park. 'l'he award Is given
day'S race for $6,250 claimers by a sion over favored Tonkawa charger. each munth tu one uf the gruund's top
head, marking his fourth win in the '!'he time stiapped the previoUs best barns. 'l'he blanket Is fwmished l;ty the

.. laSt five outlng~. His remarkable this season of 1:04 2/5 helc\ jointly by Double B Ranch of Anthony, New
skein started with a runnerup spot on Miss Aggfe Lue, Who set th!lt re!lding Mexico,'
January 29,. a~!'ther . second uri on S!lturdey and Apalacltee Chief who JOCKEY 0; A. MARTINEZ WON
1"eltruai-y 5, victories 011 FebrU!lry 20 did It on November 28, Crow's Re- two consecutive. races 'on' Sunday's
and March 12, a second 011 April 3and quest was rlddell.by ,0, A. Martinez' program..He started·with Testan'

,i victories .un. APril 15 and on Friday. Jr. for trainer Simon Buechler and ($8.60) in the eighth for trainer Barry
He was a wagerillg favorite on only owner Gordon B. Howl'llof )'Ilnlanc\ H. Germany and then won' the ninth

· two ilccasiuns. Joclley J. P. Maxwell Parll.. on <::row's Reqllclst ($9.40) for trainer
rode him for the f'trst two seconds and WILLY P. CAN TlE;D the sesson's Simon j. Bllecltler. it was the secund
veteralltllder Gary Swnpter hl;ls been .faste~t six' and one-half furlongtlme thi~ sea~Onhe has accomplished

_ aboard for the past fiVe appearllnces. reitding when he ~campered to a one thaUeat. "
.Featllre Mat:lls owned and trained by and one'fourth length victol;'y in RUNNING BUCKE;T, second in last
James n. Guban~ki of Anthony, New Saturdey's .10th race. 'rhe four-year- year's Riley AlIIso" 1"uturity at
Mexico.' 'uld Lord Durham gelding was clocked Sllnland Park and the Norgor

ONLY ONE;.WEEK REMAINS in in 1: 17 115 equalli"g the time set by Thoroughbred Futurity at Ruidoso
the lllH1ay Sunland'Park race ~eason. Stormy Salling on Jalluary 30 and DOWns, won his first race since .last
The final three deys of racing will be Five R"~ Tequila on Februllry 12. September When he tallied a convinc
on Friday, Satllrday alld Sunday with Ridden !>y Joe Martinez, Willy P. Cl!n . ..jng twu and one-four!b leng!h win in
13-race programs each day. Post time Is trained by J. Michael Welch fot·~ ,Su,ndey'S $47,544.a9 Rtley AllIson Der
each day will be 1 p.m. owners Kenneth Braden and Trully by at onll mile. The thre",year-!,ld In-

Racing In. Southern New Mexico. Pi'att of EIPaso, Texas. Asthe$1.1Q-1 subordin,atloll colt skipped to a 1:38
will te8wne on Friday, May 6, with wagering favorite, Willy P. Can 3/5 timing, jllSt on",fifth secund off
the ~tart of the 74-dS3! meeting at re'turned $6.20 for his poplllar the $easonal mark in his essy win.
RlI1doso DoWIIS. triumph. . . JOCKE;Y MIKE; LI~BE;RG WON

THE; REVISED PURSE TRAINER CLIFFORD C. threetac~onSundaysprogram.~e
SCHEPULE for Sunday's closing-day LAMBERT saddled three winners on started WIth Handy Dandy ($11.1)0) m
feature, the 20th running of the Riley Saturday's program. He started With the secon~ for trainer Bob E. Arnett,
Alilsoll Futurity, shows the race Crooked Ruler ($8.40) in the second tPllk the fl!th·un.Holmeless ($4.l!l!) for
honoring the founder and major force for owner Martha M. Thompson of owner-tramer JIm J. Cappe~luccland
behind theearlydays of S\lnlandPark Weatherford Texas tPllk the sillth on then won the twelfth on WIts Nurse .
will be the second richest in the M1sterSexto~(l'1.sOHorownersTroy ($8.00>. for trainer LeS H. Carter.
track's history•.The gross purse of A, McCarty and T. G. Sexton of. . SUNDAY:S HANDLE, spurred by
$323,705.01 only. trails last year's Midland Texas and then captured Interest whipped up by both the Riley
RIley Allison whell the tutal amuunt the aeve~thon~dY Handy ($8.4O)for Allison Derby and Sun Country
distributed ltlt $331,404. The winner of owner Roland J Vaught of Odessll FIlturity, soared up to $478,073. That
last year's RIley Allison will collect Texas. pedro l3~nitez rode crPllked was the second-highest of the
$156,052.51. The race matches the Dine Ruler alld Mister Sexton while F. O. meeting.
winners from the nine trial races held. Martinez was On Andy Handy. It was

· on April 15 and three second-place the first time this seasonLamberthas
finishers over five furlOngs. It is one had three winners on one day's card.
of the nation's premier events for two- PHILQUILLO AND HANDY DAN·
year-old thoroUghbreds and hecallSe DY combined for the ~eason'sbi~est
of its significance receives national daily double combination when they
attention, Past Riley Alllsol1 winners captured the flrs.t two races on. Sun- .
hav.e had extremely sUccessful day. Philqulllo won the opener at six
careers WId have been rated among and one-half furlongs and retllrned
the nation's top thoroUghbreds. $128.00 as a 62-1.0Iltsider while Handy

THIS WILL BE THE FINAL SE]' of Aildy tPlll~Jhe second and paid $11.00

" r-.--,,..., ..,.-.
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P ,0. Box 'l~1 '
Ruidoso,N". ,M. 88;J;4~

. 25'l.2403.' \.

T~ E.Arrington.
General Contractor'
Commercial~Resi,dential

·Repairs ~Metal .Buildings
. .

MISCELLANEOUS
VACUUM CI.EANER - sales and

service. All brands. David Keith, .
117 .E. Ell PIISO St. Pbone

· 2!>7-7171. K~c

Bx..AC.K 1981 YAMARA - Vlrllgo,e>;
cellent condltion,$23OO. Call Bjll,
258-5252 or 336-4750, nights. H-86-tfc'

FOR SALE - Registered Arabian
Geldillg, 7 years; 1 quarter App.
mare 7 yean;, n(lt registered. Call
Nita, 257-4228 or 258-3249
,nights. L-93-9tc

STEEL BUILDINGS - depe>slts
forfeited. 30' x 40', ,",,990; 50' x
150", $15,156; lOO' x 120'" $26,900.
Call 524-7839. S-l00-4tc

LARGE MICROWAVE - oven, $150.
His 'N' Hel'S recliners, $75 each or

·hoth $125. Four padded adjusblble
bar stllOls, $30 ea,ch Qr all $lOO. Call

, 257-2198. L-97.5tp
FUtEWOOD/FUELWOOD, fence

posts. posts, beams, dimensional
lumber, aspen tongue and gl'OQve,
custom milling, sandblastillg. Call
Puma Woodworking, 378-8322,
258-3245. F·99-8tp

20 x 20 .ALI:. STEEx.. - cal']lOl1, rea,dy
tll putup. $995,.K,,-354-2154r'~~!I!l'-;llp

COMPLETE LINl!;'~orlicrri~il'nd
animlll feed ana'Jet suppUe$. New
alld used blck. Complete line llt
garden seeds and plants. Free
delivery. 1<653>4981 e>r
1(653)4153. e-99'3tp

TRAII.ER SALES - used deluxe 4
horse traller, two new 2 horse. Can

. nave any traller built to your
design I 1<653>4981 e>r
lfll.o;.114153. T-9lh1to

HORSES FOR SALE - one 8 year old
genUe mare. One 3 year old
gelding and Qne small hOl'Se for
children. 2!>1-5360 or 336-4743, after
4:00p.m. H·99-5tp,

~ ,

& MEN'S WESTERN ,~
~ LONG S~EEVE SHIRTS ~
~ With Snaps ~9.99 .' 1\
'~ LANE'S WESTERN WEAR 1'\
~
l\~ :--... "- -'"

.

TAX PItEPARATION
, BY.

· FORMER IRS AGENT .'
258-5090257-6077. ,

HONDO VALLEY
KENNELS

Qualityboarding
aDd grooming

378-40«7for appolntllleat

. VALLEY PLUMBING
&

HEATING COMPANY
Complete Pl'umblng &.

. tI..atlng S..rvlll:.... Con_
tractIng & Repair

•
In Business Since 1964

NM License #20093
Tutt Show 114 Runway Rood

258-3111

.
.... :// :-..............---- ......

"- .BOOTS
.

~ -t79.95 V

~
LANEiS WESTERN WEAR II, .'." .... ,' I

1\> :--...:.x..-c:""";/.

•• ••••••••.••••••J
• 'MO~GAN •
• CONSTRUCTION, •
: L1ceQiled &8C1nde~ :
• C,:".tomtlom..s •
• !' . Remodr,lIn.9 '"
• L..t '.:lJli r'..mod..lyour kit••
• ch..n with n..w door. a ..d.
• cablnllit fall:", n..w formh:a.
: top' at Yo prlc.. of n..w:
.II:Clbl ....t.. .For fr.....
• ...tlmat... lI:all 257.5468 or.
.257.5174. 0'.
~ ..

CONCRETE
,

• Foundations
• Slabs
• Retaining Walls

RUIDOSO· CONSTRUCTION

257-4112 378·8308

'r- ,

FURNITURE

~-(~ . REFINISHING
l. Free Estimates

Pick-up & Delivery ~
,), 378-4781

~ . or
~, 257·5582 ,-.

,
•

rCARPEiANDViNn~l
§ INSTALLATION •
~ InstallIng, r...ir..tll:hlng al1d S
I r..palrlng. 17 year. ..x· §
~perl..nll:e. CALL 257.'5951 §f.- (

, .: . . . ".:, . .•. ,.: r-'1~~I..,,-:.. ~,1 ... I1I11!11 II_'...............""'i
POZER. Bx..A.PE, BACKHOE -: and . . BABYSITTING ..

. dumptruckll, .Gravel.. baSll<;9Un;e . c '. .... c
and· fill dirt. c' We'll' cd9 .r9aill;, ·~v. h.......-"'."'kd.v. .'.fll "
I!rIvewftyllllnd Jevellng, I;itUeOOn ,,<I"ck. on... <hlld_"',",,,,, "",r.
Br()thefi; El<Cavatlllg.· Licellse # ;;t;,,1waad::~d~!I'Il!>"''' ",...IIV' .
I?SGClt35+2V73• " ,P-IOQ.2tP ~"'","174 ':~"7,''''lI

EXl'ERIENCIilD CUII..DCARE. - by ..._ .... , .....,.;".-i,...._ ............,_·...· ...,\,
the dllY, l\fOllday through Friday;
C91lven.lent locaU91l. Call 13ette at .
2!>7-5582. . 'E'10l-ltp

WltLlNGTO DQHOUSE - OFh9M
work, 9r Ji<lbYsitting, Live III or
9Ut. Send ph()ne number to Elvia,
B9l< 943, Ruldos9 P9wns,

.1l8346. W-IC11·:ltp
RON'S MOBILE CAR CARE - I

.C9me t9 you. C;:tll 257-4003, leave
'message,' " . '. R-I(11-5tp

,

MOBILE HOMES
Set Up,Servldedand Aepalred .

. .Additions, Oedks, Etc.
NMLie. #M·2-488 . . .

~upE)·sSe~eqompany .
'~930 SUdderth Drive

257-4867
Serving Auidoso Sinoe 1970

9racf!'s' FraTnL' ,House
. CUsto... Frames Needle WQrk '

Mini Frames Glass
Mat CUtting MilTors

Prints .
920 Wlllgfleld Ph. 257-4798

Grace I.opet-OW1ler .

LUIS GARDENING SERVICE 
Lawn. mowing, trash haUling,
cleanup. Reasonable and reliable.
Call378-8292. . L-I01-10tp.

I WANT TO CI.EAN - your home,
condo Qr office. Have lots e>f ex
perience, very efficient. Call
258-5345. I-I0l-ltp

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
professiollal sel'Vice without pro
fessional prices. Additions, decks,
kitc:hellS remodeled and garages.
Free estimates. 257-7496. R-I01-8tc

r;;;;;-;;;;;j;;-fr'~h';;u""1
~ Ing. tree trimming andI
§removal. RetainIng Wall••
~ carpentry work and pain
I ~Ing. • S
I-?...!.~~__.-.!~~~~

FVtLTIM;E..... live-In housekeeper.
"Would consider. <:Qup.le.· N9

children. . References.
I-t\53-4811. F.I01-4tp,.

_." ..•. "'.

WORlClNG MOTHER - WlInts
l)abYSltteHllr 2 OOYllIl(le$ :I lind ~,
2&7-mJ" lea,ve me$~(le. W'101-2tP

. llVn>OSQJNN ..... nlledsppel'illlJ,clid : .'
,. mllids, Talk, tll . Gisel!lo.

mHOSl•. ' :R'IPHtc '

,

MICROWAVE OVEN SERVICE 
Aspen Appliance &< Televlsilln Ser-

r --..-..-....-.-.-.........-..-......-.:- vice, Gateway. Centet.

~
. KEN Jlntctwn9tiIaal'&ilJml 257-4147. . A-79-tfct

I. .Repa;rs'QualilyBulIdi' REFRIGERATION SERVICE -
§ ng I Aspen Appliance &< Television Ser·S fifO· -CUstomllomes-Remodeling vic'e, Gateway Center.
§ /;.\lIJ (505) 257-7606 257-4147. A·7Q.tfct
I SIeve Kennedy. Owner UC'l.... WASHER &< DRYER SERVICE -
~T~--~:--.........-....-_--5 Aspen"Appliance &- Television Ser..

vice, Gateway Center.
257-4147. A-7Q.tfct

FOR SALE - 1979 Fender Rhodes 
73 key electric plano, (suitcase
model>. In e>;cellellt ce>ndltlon, It
comes complete at $1,100. Call
336-8295. F-ICJO-2tp

ASPEN TREES FOR SALE - 8' to
12' bin, $29 each. 258-3045, ask for

· J~mie. Keep trying. F-ICJ0-5tp
LOST - 4/15/113 in Vli'glnlll Canye>n

Rd. area" a black Lab puppy. III
wearing cllllar with tag. A1I5wers,
to "Peanut". Call'Gretchen at
257-7373 dllYs and 257~5880

nights. .. L-l00-2tp
1982 ROAD. RANGER - travel

trailer, 27', completely self
contained. Call2!>7-7'Zl3 befQre 5:00
p.m., ask for Diane. F-llO-ttc

FIREWOOD - bellt hardwood in
town. Any quantity and stove cutsit , ~ "! avallable.Fl111 cllrds, 128 .cu, tt.

I, CHAPARRAL·. .' . .'I rf~~ :el~:O~u*e:Fl~£~ai{l'

I BACKHOE SERVICE 1w~~~ewuift:d~~~~!Jr::~~::r.I . We' spec:ialb:e in .' ' I 25lk4086after5:00p.m.. W-87-tfc
~ ~FOR .SALE ~ 12' wood lathe with
I, - driveways_ Culverts I. knives, Never .been used; $25il.. . I . installed.. Lots cleared~ ,I LJ:~6';:N257b6tjNe;~nl~~uri:!

""'CZ-'~_____ 1257-9237 .. or· ,257-60061 ~=~~e fors!!le, 648-2972L-':~~
:& ~"il, -. -...:...iI._ nORSE FOR sAI.E -'2'yearllnll
~ .- colts; 1 appaloosa,blaek with

white blanket: 1 quarter horse,
chestnut colon;. Call atter 6:00
ll·m.3M-m:t. , . H-9iJ-4tp

AMER.ICAN FENCE - Company In
Las Cl'1lces otfen; free e$tinialeil
lin chain link, Wrollght lrol\ aqe{ .
split rail ceclar fence, TempoI'llI")"
or lleJ;mlll\eitt· .fenees. Do It
yoUrself Ill' Pi'lltessloilal Installa
tion·. Also' field fertce, bllrbwire,
'r-postlJ,horseJi<l.i'1I5, portable aild •
llCi'tnliilent Cljrralll, $liedll, $hade$,
etc. Wholesale, and l"eblll, We
deliver.. 52+-lI606. $5()' SOuth Ar.·
chuIeta Street. A-99-1211l

,.. .

. WAlTERSIWAlTA5sSES

An'equalapp<>ttllrllly employeir'

N
.STHE·.....&I

.YOUR SPARE TIME
. ..con be I"rned Inlo

EXTRA $$$$$$

.e-:nut...
Work part time·

. asa
Waiter/waitress or bus help

Must be 21 ye~rs or old~r'
at your neighborhood

'Pizza Hut restauraht
Apply at Pi:ZZ$Hut

SERVICES UNLIMITED
• •.IS moving to

SIERRAPR'OFESSIONAL
CENTER

Monday. May 2
Phone 257-7307

1__- aus HELP

,

"... J!i.• ,"" ...

3Il6 $ooU«th.

2S1-19lJ

378-4441

.
......' "" ~.. "i<. oj.." a.

RENT OUR CRANE
RUIDOSO TRUSS

Shop Worn

WRANGLERS
t10,'Pair .

(values to f2S)
. LANE'S

WESTERN WEAR

OP~N MON.- SAT.
9.(,

TV RENTALS
Black· And WhiteOr Color...............~- .. ~._...:..- .-- ~,,''''~..,''''''''
.. VIDEOTAPE
RECORDER RENTALS

RuIdoso
At the..v..

STRIK&-IT-RICH
$40,000~ $100.000

YEAR COMMISSION
Must have 1 to 3 years sales ex"
perience, needs large income to
pay for house, car, family. ac
customed to luxurious living.
Needed by AAAA CorpQration
with 24 year track record. 100%
financing, 90%+ approvals. ex
pense paid tralllillg. Call Mr.
Black 8 to &CST 1-81HJ..247-2446. No
investment. we invest in you.

• YAMAHA
PorlaSolll\d'·
0..'. ~1~o~oso

1. . MosIe
.~/.,

PQg~8 ~ Rl,lidpsp (N.M,) "N~w$rhursd(lY!.April ~a, 1983. . ' . '.
'" ":. .'.". ,"-,

••••••••~•••••••!';.~••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••' ••••••••••••••••o!•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••·.·.·.·.-••·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.;.·.·.·.·.11· •••••.·••...••••••••;'•.•.•"" - ", " ~ ..
•••••••••••,~•••••••••••: , ••••'10•••••••••••, ••••••••.,.•••••••••••••••••~ ' ' ••••••, •••••;0•••<;•••••••••••••••;..•••••••••••••••,••••••,•••:.!••~.;.:.;.:.:.;.;;.x.;.:.;-;-:.:-: •.:.:.;.:-;.~.:.j.: •••••:.;.:... "

. . •. ' .'
' : , u , •••••" " ••• '.' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••;•••••••••••••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-:.;.·.:«-x•••·.!o:--~.;~.~··.'· •••· •••:-: "·t-.-,~.'.','."'.- ,,-..•-:•...•:.:-;-:-:.;.:.;.;.;.:_:-:~:':.;.;.:.:;:.;.;-:-:.;.~:.:.j";.;.;-;.;-:-:.;.;.;.j.;.;.;.;.:.:.j.:.;-;.;.:.;.:.;.~. :.;.:.:-..:-,'••;.;-•••••••'••_._••••',.,••-.-•••••••-.-•••-,•••••••••••••:-.-.-•••';':-:-,".'t','.-:-, • t', •• ~ • •••••':0 ••, ..~ I " ,",',- _-;'="' -.'

AN'N'O'UN'C·EM'.~NTS l" ,"' -.....: ./.-.: RESTAllRAl'/T l.OCATIQN - dining,.no. .L:.4 1\ . , , can ~ ON R.IVER, IQc;:tted on
, ABORTIONf NOl ..... FQrpro-li{e .1'FaT,' HATS - .50 r\ .mllin "treet. P;:tdrief'wllrite~.

cqunsellng reterral call:. ~8-4()59 l.... 2&7-4772. . R.-9Htp. WORK WANTED,
Qr257-55n S-8Hf~ .. ~ .. ' LANE'S W.ESTERN WEAR " RUIDOSO PARTNER. w;:tnted for MURRAY'S' CLEANING SERVICE

SCHOOL - Se",i-truck and heavy .,mlniati.tregQlfCOUl'Sewlth arc;:tde, - home., commercial cleaning.
eqnlnment onerators training" -...; './ ./.././ ........ we have l!!n~ llnllbillJt in traftlc. . Carpet' care. wind.ow· clea,n.ing,
available. A';;'redlted N.H.S.C.. - - ' c ,2&7-4Tl2. ,. . '. R-97-8tp light hanting, security Checks.
financial ;:tId and jQb placement HELPWANTED OPENINGS F(}1l2 QUALIFIED - . I..\censed, Insured. 258-S024·G-~o-tfco.
asslstllnce ;:tvaliable. snperlQr NEED AGRE;SSIVE _ l;:tdy<' to hard-WQrking,.llcensed rea,1 esillte GADDY ENERGY - janitorial' and
Training Services" 450 .Westm;:tnage new business. C;:tll ]le!>ple.Call ~ill Willis !It p'el1eet y;:trdservlce by Rudy; alteratioJ:\S
Picacho #11, Las Cruces, NM. 257'2511, for, .an ,Park$ ~al\!1 AssQc., , Inc. 'by' Gussie Ann. Telephone
88OO5; 1-524-1488. S-82'24tp appointment. S.lao-tfc 2!>7-7373. '. P'97-tfc . 378-4590. G-7o-tfc

ABORTION- early apP9intments ,RUIDOSO INN- need!; el<perlenced " ~&DYAlU> SIllRVICES·- all !Ioround
ay'aila"~eJortirst trimester ahor- . maintenance' man.. '\. ./. '"....... :-, .. yard WQ1"k, light 00 medlum:mov-
~~512.,~lbUqnerque,A.8~1~~~ 378-4051. 'R-~OO-2tc \ ' .... ing e>r hauling to dump. Some.

PUT A LITTLE BLO' OMIN'" '. Ialr)AN/lL~E',RS "'; •.16'.'99''carpentry,. trailers. underpinned,
WANTED TO BPY- 1971!-1979 BrOil' . c.' muslc.n PI\t" \7 , . px:ompt ;:tnd rellllble. Call 2!>7-1080

co 4 wd. ,Call Richard, days your life this spring. RUidoso .'\ 'ANE'li 'w''EMERN' W'II:AD . aHer 3: 00 p.m., ask for
257-4001, Illghts 336·.4280. W-94,tfnc MusiC,257-4913. R-$4,Btc 1/ .." ~ ~I. . l'nl\ /,. John.. e-oo-tfc

FOUND -1979 CHEVROLET.4 wd MATURE. SALESPERSON - for /:/ :--.......... ;, ";..J JOE'SCARPETCI.ElANING-'-truck·
pickup with camper shell at Goff's paclulge store, ·night duty. 'Apply " , mounted stea,mcleanillg. FIOQd
Rd., 5 miles west of fil'St light junco at Hollywood Inn. M;-97-6tp •HOUSE~EPING - ~l'!lon ~ WQ1"k dam;:tge, water e>;traction,. 24XlQur
tiOll, San Bernadino Cllunty, OFFICE HEl..PER - and I>ookeeper. pan;-?me fe>r financlallnsbtutl!'n. . service. Free estimates.\'::all
Camorllla. NM Iicellse N GJ3596. needed. Elql6riellce required. Call .Duti~ 00 inclu~!! general cleamng 2!>7-583lor257-2613. '. J-89-tfc
Bi C....• " R' ed 257 5018 k' 'J ~ H "" "t and kiiehen mamtenance, Contact =o~:,:';:::...:;0.::====:-:==:=p # """",49JI64686. eglster. . - , as .or U y. . ••~ C . Bill l'iIaytcln lit First (Jj,ty Nati0ll81 QUAJ,ITX CARPENTRY WORK _
in Il8me of Donald Ellgstrom, B()x SALESMAN NEEDED - for Lillcoln Bank at 258-5500.' F-ICJO-2tc:· reasonable rates. Exterior ;:tnd In.
=S~;'SBe~~~~~~'S~i'Ws4~U?:~~ ape~e.n~~e~oeq~~:dn~ycal¥a~~:.50~~-, GENERAL MAINTENANCE -'- per- leri.or. Siding, trim, finishing. Free
D t t · T T II t son ,- do .n "inds of wo~k mam·' estlm!'tes. 378-8343, ask fore ec Ive om yrre, a ask for Bill. . ' H.99-3te .... ~ A • Pat B 25-tf
(714)383-3841 . or· ,. . taining ,new'bllilding, To inclQde . . - c
(714)383-2511. . F·96..f>tp ~UIDOSO HO!I!DO. Valley Hosplbll, grounds keeping, snQW removal, HA.NDYMAN-CARPENTER ,_

x..OST _ between Cousins and part time food sel'Vice aid. 3-7 general Inside malnlell8nce· alld decks, patios, reme>dels,
R 'd ,n.m. shift. Call2!>7-7381,.el<t. 2!>1. err"nds Con'-ct "UI Ma'''on a't L-

UI oso, April 13th. Female Equal Opportullity Employer. ~ C· ... I P 3'k mall\,,,nance and repaiJ:S. 257-9253,
malamute, no collar, family M/F/H. ." . R-99-3tc =k, ity Nat onal "B;~oO-2~~ after.5:00. M-92-tfc
niember fgr 10·ye'l-l'S, answel'S to W'ANTED _ food and non'''a'i 0UATITY LAN'DSCAPING' . all
·Joya·.2!>7-5503.· 'L-l""-2tc - ~ ~..,. EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - for "'......" -,""" . t ..... d ..~. of retaiiling, sidewalkll, and. W;:tl resses, ..us· ..oys an' financial institution. Degree .3....• ti I II Ra'1 d t·

FLYING J RAN"H - Chuckwagoll d1shwashel'S. Apply in pel'Son ·at andlor 'e>;perience prefelTed, El<- .CQllven Qna wa s. I roa les
. suppers and bralld Ilew Western the Tel<as Club, (behind InnsbrOQk '. .cellent ~Iary and benefits. Must and flagsOOne. Free eStimates.

sh\lw. Opens Friday alld SlIturday Village), Anii128th and 29th, 10:00 ood with' bl' d 354-2751. M-92-tfc. hts'" .. I I M h" be mature, g pu IC an.. mg m may, ..eg nn ng ay 61 , a.m.•-3:OO p.m, . W-99-3tp have a desire 00 work hard. CQn. MOBII.E HOME SET-UP - and ser-
CQme early and visit our brand i' 257 A867 R ' 2930 S d. , d tact Bill. Mayton at Fi-t City Na·. v ce; -. . upe s, U "new Flyillg J. Wes,·te.rIl' Village.· INNCREDIBLE .;.... restaurallt an. •• d th NM I'

d d tlonal Balik, 258-5500." F-IOQ.2tc er, ICense336-4330. . F·lOO-4tp salOQn 1l0W hiring barten er an M 2-488 R 9O-tf
waitress POSitOIlS, cOQk. Ollly el<- NURSES AIDS _ Home Health aids .N - , - c
perienced, reliable, ce>mpetent for part time work (00 become full WILL DO ELECTRIC WORK - new
people need apply. 10 a.m. 00 5 time in near future). For Ruidoso. or repair. All work guaranteed.
p.m., MQnday through Care CenlerHomeHeallh Agency. Fast service.' Clill Jim,
Saturday.. I-99-6tp Preter olle year e>f experience, but 2!>7-7042. J-94-8tc

MEDICAL TYPIST - needeQ, salary not required. Must have own HOME SIllRVICE - anything inside'
negotlalble. ApprQXimately 6 to 8 trallSportation and pholle. Call or or out, 257-4867. Serving RUidoso
hours per Week. El<perlence apply In pen;on. 2!>7-9089. R-I01-4tc since 1970. Rupe's Service Co., 2930
necessary. Selld resume. Drawer MASONS, FRAMERS _ lahorel'S, Sudderth. R-94-tfc
4180 H.S" RuidoSQ, NM rllOfen;, we Ileed 'em all. Eagle LET US - upholster your furniture.
2!>7-5059. M-99-3tp Creek West Condos. :Yo nille up ski Also clean yoUr c;:trpets. Call

FLYING J RANCH _ now !IoCCepting area rO;ld on left or call 336-8212 354-2785 or 257-4117. R·98-tfc
applications for kitchen days of 336-4367 nights. B-I01-3tc DECK LOOKING OLD? Let \IS redo
employees. We need several pea- EXPERIENCED PERSON- in Sales or renew your deck. Call 257-2981
pIe high scllOQlage and up who-are familiar with primitive art world evenings between 6and 10.D-98-5tp
oolgolng, friendly, and hard work- of Caribbean. Willing to travel. HOUSE CI.EANING _ el<perienced
ing. Call 258-5382 or 258-5054, or· Call this number, (505)' and dependable, references. Call
furtherinfQrrnaUon. F-IOCHlp 2!>7-5738. E-I0J.8lp anytime, San Patricio.

FANTAIL RESTAURANT - good HOUSEKEEPING - $5.25 hourly 653-4511. H-I01-2tp
Qpening for cook, Lots of e>;- s~rtlng l\lIllII'.Y !lot largE\ callin ""~'TO---~. y ~t-e' help y' II '""th •
per1ence 1101 P~~I'Y. Inqu"ite 'QpetIlU()n, 'Op\XJrtUnlty fol- per1'lut- ~~ur X:stdu~ t;;'x ~~tunlS. ~ y;1'S

. 258-5484. . F-I01-2tp nent positiOIl. P,llid v;:teatlon, paid .e>;perience. In home sel'Vlce. Bill
A""""'NTION R' 'f II holidays. Applicants must have' H AMTS 257 ~9 F 1~ At•• '" .N.s, - .or u or P,lll't references. Call 2!>7-2185 fQr inter- alISOn, ; ...... -.,.,... p

time positloos in home health care view/appointment. H-I01.tfc CHlLDCARE - by the day, Monday
in R.Uldoso. Part tlmen; call name through Friday. $::onveniellt loea-
own hoUl'S. Competitive salary, PART TIME-clerkllyplst neededat t1ori.ClIll· BeHe at
full time is Monday through Fri- Crown Point Sales Office located 2!>7-5582. C.lao-ltp
~l.~:' 5. Call for appolt~~::l~t~ ~~~-:mfVillage. No P1p~io= WINDOW POI:.ISHING _ and

chimney ,sweeping. Roy of
Roydoso &< SclllSl 258-3133. R·94-8tc

DO YOU NEED - a housekeeper? I
ani efficient, dependable alld have
Mondays and Thursdays
avaUable.2!>7-5937. K·99-4tc

~ ................•..............~
: FOR SALE :-------------, .I .FM I • $150.00 .•. SMITH CORONA CORONAMATIC 2200 :

I . 2-WAY RADIO I: portable electric cartridge typewriter :

I -Increase productivity I •.. •
I L hi I I • $100.00 .... ; .... J.C. PENNEY portable electric.
I - ower ve c e costs I • cartridge typewriter •
I -Handle emergencies I • •

I® MOTOROLA I : $300.00 ....•OLYMPIA desk electric typewriter:
I .. I • .' . , •
I Communications & Elec. I • $250.00 ••.•...• SECRETARIAL DESK with L stand •
I tronlcs InC. '1 • attachment . . :
'1 257·7710 I••
.F:-~-~-~-::2-::-;;:'::-2-;;;;:-S-:s-:s-;::-~-:m'.: Other office equipment and furniture fol" .ule. ill
" . • Call 257-4672 from 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM :

• or 336.8133 a'ter6:00 PM •
S•• ~••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• ,- ... .
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111(;11 :\1UU:'oITAIS
1'\uII'EUTIES. I.l<l.

Ail ass6c(ltion or,
independent broker••

ABIN RENTAL SERVICE
. I'rlvate

Cabins. 1I0m"'5 and
Condominiums

byth...
Sight. Wc...k, Month Or Nt'ai<on

"CAI.L US FIRST" .
257-5511

2904 lllldd...rth, Box t860
Illllll""o. :'01"", M...xlco ll8345

Propt'rty M:lnagl'mt'nt f)j\'isioll of

VANl AGE POINT
258,3100

luxuriously equipped 2.3
bedroom condos. nightly,
weekly rentals. Rock -fireplaces,
covered deck s I poti as, dish
washers. washers, dryers.

Fully furnished condos. col.
or cable TV. dedes and
flr.places. washer•. dryers,
dishwashers. 2 bedroom. 1
bath~ $450 month: 2
bedroom 2 bath, $550·
month: 3 bedroom. 2 both•
.660 month. The Mark. 2
blocks 011' Sudderth on
Hwy. 37. 257-2771,Sorry.
no pets.

It is tougher to sell.a home today.
And your home needs every advantage it
can get. And a good real estate person
should show you ways to make your home
more attractive to buyers. A very tangible
plus for the homeseJler is the Home
Protection Plan.

Essentially, It protects the home
buyer against major repair or replacement
costs on heating. an!! electrical systems
and major appliances for a full year. And
its value to tne home buyer can far exceed
its small cost to the lIome seller.
, It's one idea. We have more.

And we feel that even in a tough
market' you can still get tlie right prlcein a
reasonable time witfi the right help.

. We\:llike to help. .

Phone (505) 257,.5001.

JimCarI2@nter
.& Associates, /ilc., REALTORS®

Thur$aay,Apti~ 28;-1983 RuidosoJN.M.'.News ""':Pqge9,
THREE BEPROOM ~ moblll;! horne THREE B,EPRQOM - 2l/2-bath.'

in .Cherolte<i Village. Fireplace, den, Iivlllg room. color·TV, two.
stl!reo, T.V., enclosed sun porch . firepll'ocss. Very alt.raClljve
plus' an IIptional ·mother·ln-Iaw townhome Illcatcd on Cr\!s,
apartm\!nt. . . Call Melldows COUlltry 'C1ubqolC
(915)5Ii5-9168. S-101'lfc Cot.!rse•. S\!I\son rental $1,400 per

FURNISHEP ANI:! UNFURNISHED month;' Inclu(jes utlllties. '('an be
'~1 & 2 bedrQOm apartments, $335 . re!1le.d year around at $1.000., plus
and III', includes cable. Dean Land u~J1ilJes. Cllmpletely f~rnlshed.
& Cattle 257.9595' or 258-3619' . High Moulltllin Prop\!rtles Ltd.,

• '. ,.. L-63-tf~ 257·5511; T-99-tfc

VERY SPECIAL - four bedroom RE.:~ FOR THE SUMMER - Car·
cedar home tor rent by day, week .!'!zo Canyon, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2
or month. 257-l/346, days;. 251-7812 fireplaces. $!lOB per month, 1st a,:,d
evenings. . B-72-lfc . last month, plus $208 deposit.

CHALET ALTO 'VILLAGE-~ull (915) ·532-1868, (505) 653~
.. , " y. 4023. R-99-3tp
. . furnished. Sleeps 6. Beautiful set. ' ." . '. . .
',tlng. $750 plUS utilities.' Call RAC~.NG AUPITOR - needS sm~1I

'257.9101, ' .. C97-8tp - apar~ment.May 1st ~o.S!'ptember
CLE

' ... , , .' . 15th III Rwdoso lIl' Vlclmty. Write..
AN, LARGE - ullfurmshed, 4 to F. Olmstelld, 1205 Ottawa, N.E.,

bedroom, 2 bath house. Fireplace, Albuquerque, N.M. 87110; or phone .
~ash~ and dryer, ~rport, close- , ' J.-ll84-4608. '.. 'R-llll-3tp '.
m,. big yard, qUi . No pets." W'·· . .' "
$Ii5O/month plus sec ·ty deposit. BRAN!?~. -, Racquet Court Con-

. ·257.1544,or at Bob Ferguson, Inc., ... dC?mlmum,'3, bedroom. 2 bl;!th, fur-
257· 1 0.2·9 .B.- 9 9 -l'f c nlshed, luxury. class.
.' .. '. $1,250/rnpnth.(915)584-05110,

RE~ ..,.. beautiful. new con- (915)544-2642 B-99-3t-
dominiums with view of Sierra l::'" bi .
Blanca. Large 2 bedroom, 2.112 TWO ~"'DROO~ - .. mC? Ie home,
blItll and IImall 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 . f!""llllhed:, Utilltles paid, .Includell
bath with fireplaces arid ceiling lmens, dishes, and TV. 34.4 Sud-
f!lns, completely furnished. Will i. derth Pro after 1p.m. A-99-lCc
rent by week. 'month or lIeason.· ,.
Call 258-3013. W-97-trc FOR RENT OR LEASE - contrac-

TWO BEDROOM ~ 2 bath, fully fur. tor's storage 'yard, fenced, under
i1jshed condo. Located on Cree roof. Call ;151-5056. . ' L-87-tCc
Meadow ·golf course. call Norma, INNSBROOK. '-- 2 bedroom, 2 bath ..

:. Bob Ferguson Inc., 257·7029 or condo, furnished, weekly/monthly
• 251-9873. . B-97-tfc' rates. Available in May. Call col-

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE _ fully leet. (915) ..561-1504. . R·101·3tp .
'furnished. Forest Heights. call· TWO 'BEPROOM MOBILE ..,.. home, ..
Norma, Bob Ferguson, Inc.. water pal.d,$100 deposit.
257'7029 or 257-9813.' B-97.lfc $SOB/month. Call 257·1139. 1;:'-10101tc

$BOO/MONTH - bills paid. Upper Ca- OWNER WILL RENT - condo apart-
nyon C1\bin for rent by season. FIll- ment,2 bedroom, L bath, com-
ly furnished. Call 9 to 5. pletely fuI'nil!he'd, water and TV
251-2715. D-98-4tc cable paid, close to town, Hwy. 37,

NEW - 3 bedroom; 2 bath home in no pets, special consideration. for
• Forellt Heights. Fireplace color.y~rly Iellse. 251-2811, after 6, or

TV, fully eqUipped down to 'linens. . '257-2711. D-I0l-tfc
For' racing season, $1,400 per
month. Includell utilities. High
Mountain Properties, Ltd.
251-5511. H-99-tCc

FOR RENT -'3 bedroom, ll/:i'bath
mobile home.
1(505)431-1811. S-99-3tr.

CLEAN, LARGE - unfurnished, 4
bedroom, 2 bath ho.use. Fireplace. ..¥¥¥¥.......~••¥.~
'washer and dryer, carport, close- SERENITY PLAZA ~
In, big yar, quiet. No pets. :tC
$650/month piUS security
deposit.257-7544, 251-1029, (Bob
Ferguson Inc.1. B-97·tCc : -Now leoslng spaces

450 SQUARE FEET -on Sudderth iCfor a mini-mali. . -iC
,behind Afarl Travel. $25O/monUt. ~ -Spaces av.allable by~
251-5947. G-100-lfc ... ...

RENT FOR ..:.. race season. 3 '~June 1, .1983. . iC
bedrooms, 2 rutl baths. Ellcellent :tC -Call 257-4339 or-iC
Pinecllff.arell, close to track. New, :t 257.225.0 For Informa-~iC
with furniture. $1,100 per month. -iC tlon.

r·~.~_8-44__53~'·~'~"'~P.~:__~~.~.~~.4~0B-3~~~'.¥.....¥.¥......¥.~
SUMMER LEASES

.e~Bettsfnes .I •~a and GardenslB>

"'. '... .. ..

DOME HOME- furnished, 4
· bedroom, 3 bath. WIU sleep ]7:
$800 a' month. Jo. Steele,
251-4686. . 'D-I0l-atp

TRAILER SPACES - $l30/month.
Flight's End RV Park, Fllway 10,
257·5000. . I-9!J..2tc

RENT PINECLIFF~Village, 1 anel2
bedrooms, Cully furnished: con
dominiums. Weekly or monthly,
close to race track. Call

,378-4427.• ' . P'99-8tc
CONVIENIENT TO TRA~ - 2

bedroom,2 batli condos, '3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath with Jacuzzi
and most beautifUl views
anywhere•.Rentals start at.

· $99/night. Sierra Vista Real
Estate. 257·9Z3l or 251·
9896. ColOl-8tp

COMMERCIAL RENTAL' - 'Ai bloc.k
oCCSudd\!rth, 1100 sq. ·ft., easyac·

. cess. L!!la Easter. Rea)., Estate, .
257-1315. F-M-tfc

FURNISHEP -three bedroom con'
· do, large game r!lOm with wet bar,

centrallyI.~ted.253-4314.. S-B6-tfc
TWO BEDROOM - furnished house

· above race track;. available racing
Seasons. . 376-4~59, or
1,B64-3830. . , T-fTl-5tp

FOR LEASE - two bedroom furnish
ed mobile home. 1/2 acre fenced
lot with carport and .storage
building. $325/month, 1st ana .last
plus references required.
Available April23rd. 318-4611, no
caUsSundaY,M-97-tfc

TWO- BEPROOM- furnished
mobile, $350/month. utilities in·
cluded. For season or will lease·for
a year. 253-4129, home. Jack 1Io):lze,
Pinion Park RelIIEstate: M·100-tfc

MOBILE - with add-on. Furnished, 3
· .bedrooms. 1 bath. YelIr around

rental, $400 plus bills. High Moun-
tain: Properties, Ltd.
257-5511. H-100-tCc. '

1976 FORD TliUNPERBIRP -, fUlly
load'll!, l\!Bther inlerlor, ellcellent
shape inside' and out. $2,500; may
consider tradell. 31~08~ F,10~-3tp

VOL~WAGENBl!JE;TLE - for sale.
Great g·as. mUea!l.l'.' . Call

. 378-11320. '. V-I01-Itp
1975 WAGONEIilR .~. loaded, ' ell"

cellent conditon. $4,208. Cal) Mary
at 251-!10~7or 378-4801. W-!J9.;4tP

RENTALS"·· ' , . ,

•

EXTREMELY NICE - 2 bedroom
apartment. Completely fUrnished.
Includes living room, kitchen and
fireplace, Monthly rates. no pets
please. 251-'J:rl3, . C·l00-2tc

F ANTASTra ...:. refurbished, pr[vate,
2 bedroom mobile In Ponderosa
Heights. $550 a month, bills paid..
Peposit required.
251-4108. M-100-Uc

. VERY SPECIAL '- for the race
season, brand new 2 bedroom
duplell. Furnished, ·dlshwasHer.
AlIIo 1bedroom house. Both 3 miles
\!Bst of' race track. Nice coun
tryside location. No pets.
378-4453. V-99-3tp

TWO BJ,!JPRooM - 1 bath house,
pavement, close-In, furnished;
$375/month, plus utilities. Call
Greg,251-5111. M-101-tCc'

. ONE BEPRooM - furnished, bllls
paid. $275/month. Call 251-4327
after 5. . K-101·lIc

FOR LEASE - during racing season,
$8OO/monthplUS bills. 257-9349,
after 5:08. F-101·2tp

FOR RENT - furnished room. kit
chen prlvleges to mature person
with references. Call
251-1894. H-I01-tfc
~ A,VAXI.AiitJ;:''7T.one.l'oom

eCficelilcies to large homell/con'
dos. Short or long term. Call or
write: Lela Easter Real Estate,
Inc., Ball284, Ruidoso, N.M. 88345;
phone251-1315. . L-45-tCc

COMMERCIAL BUILDING - for
rent in prime traffic area of mid·
town Ruidoso, approllimately 250
sq. ft. and pleri!;y of parking. call
257·1313. L-61-tCc

COMMERCIAL BUILDING. - for
T\!nt. Hiway 37, half block north
Minit Mart, corner lot, street three
sides, eight rooms wi apartment
downstairs. 1-354-2997. H·78-tCc

ATTRACTIVE MODERN - two
bedroom furnished apartment,
goOd location. No pets, please. call
257·2978. A-85-tfc

FOR LEASE - start your own
business or T\!locate to The Pad
dock on J{wy. 37. Ellcellent loca
tion and visibility. goOd parking,
covered strolling deck, various
sizes available. Stop by the con
struclion site nellt to Furniture
Showcase or call Jack or Barbara
Pipau10. 336-4670 or
253-4411. D-93-tCc

COMMERCIAL SPACES - for lease
in midtown. Tow 650 sq. ct. areas.
cot.iJd be converted.to one. Also.
1100 sq; ct. available soon. call
(505)52402857. G-93-lCc

EFFICIENCY CABINS
$l95/month, including utilities and
cable. $108 'deposit. No pets. call
PiPaulo Real
Esta t I' I owner / ag I' n t.
253-4411. Il-35-tCc

TWO :BEDROOM - filrnished aPart
ment, all utilities paid.
$4OO/month, $150 dep'osit, Call

· after 5,251-2441. W-97-tfc
RENT FOJ;l, SUMMER - seaSQII, fur

nished home In Ruidoso, 3
bedroom, 2 bath. call (5051671-4629
after 5 p.m. R-984~p

NEW·- 3 bedroom, all el~trlc,
drapes, carpet, appliances. Only
$400 a month, available May 1st.
On Connair. Court, off Pel Norte

, Dr. M·lJ9..4tp
FURNISHED. - 1 bedroom apart

ment,flreplace ;race seallon.
$395/month. Bills paid. 253-4188 or

· 258-3619. V·99-tfc

, .

RoCking Chair
Weed Eater
Ceramic Molds
Back Packs
Wood Cabinet
Goucart
Foldlog Cot
Sewllig BO:ll: .
MlseellaneousFoldlog A/

ChairS r."...
Clilculators
ElectrIC Printing

Machine
Electric TyPewriter
Paintings ....==
T1ckometer
Coin Changer
BIW TV w/sland .
BlanketS
BoOks
Office.Supplles

•
)

'",
, '

· . ... -_. - --
tEttM!h CAsH ON'"DAV OF SALE. C.,'''len chltCks atcep,ed;·p,.rsoiial dr. company checks
'hOnored 0",1l' ""I,h· iii current letter a! ct~I' .r~", bank. All ~ol'c:hases must. be pal~on daY of s_al~.•
White deSCi'rpfipns are believed tQrrett, the Auctioneers_or ,OWM"S make, no Wal'fantfes or
QUl!ii"lIrUee, as tb gefu.ill'utness,- authentlcl,., of. t?r.defect I." anY.',lpUnd ~U1 not be held re,.ponslbfeto,. ad'verHslhg dltcrepaJ'li:ies or Inat:curac:les:. ~II Hies are final,.When aWllrdl!!d to, the Si.i(t~ssfUI
bidder, Eluvet accep's full I'esponslblllty- for bU purchases rna.de a~d holds the AUc,',Oi"i Companv..
~hd twir\er. free of any ,l1abh1tv rn -thi eveJ"lt of theft or dfseppearanc;t of any: ),emlll'purchased. All
l:SittChl!lUS mtl.st be· thec;ked ollt bv a" iiottlotlzed AUction C(I!:"PlilnV representative before leav(ng
pt.emls•••

10;00 SATURDAY
APRIL 30.1983

JIM WooLDRIDGE,AUCTIONEER, wUl sell the followtog
items at PUBLIC AUCTION, Saturday, April ao. 1983 at the
Ruldoso Tral18fer and Storage in Ruldoso Downs across from
TraUs End Real Estate. Consignments Welcome. Call $1-5296.
Look for ·the signs.

9Q assorted boxes Pole Lamp
Mirrors Night Sland
Many Boxes Dishes Water Jugs
Conch Bow
Many Chairs Plastic Counter Toll
Fan Wood Vanity
Dressers E1lllltrle Cake Baker
Shelves Tool Display Case
Card Tables' Old Glasaware
Round Tables . COI'I1 Popper
GoU Bag DOg Rack .
Amo Boxes Chest of Drawers

·swtog llinlng Room Set
Iron Stove Lawn Chairs

·AXell KIIe .
Sledge Hammer li'lrst Aid Kit .
Wicker Stool AdjnslableGate

· Fishing Pole Night ~land
MIcroWave Waler Bed'Parts
Color TV . -.2 Vacuums .
TV Sland Bar Stools
SulleaSes Gun Cabinet
Metal Tables BoWlllig Balls' .
10 Speed Bike MOVie Screen

ThiB merehandlse wlIl be solei with no minimums and ilo reser
vations la the hlghesf bidder. :All ftems maybe Inspected on Frl.
day, April 29 at the TranSfer and Storage In RuIdoso bowns.
Conslgam.ents Welcome. . ....-.....

~~_-~·.:.. ...........~p.O,BOXm. '
. . • , • Ruldoio, NM 88345

· ' , . ~". . ........ [5051 Wl4Z11 01'. .. V - ,'. . . . [505] 37iI-83U
·Vtil'l'1'tl,··. .AUCTI()NEE~.

•

,

. "

LANCER MOBILE ROME :.... fur~ish- . RUMMAGE 'SA~~ _ a variety ofFO~SALE:"" 1982 Chev.-olet custo';
· ed, 14 II 65, 2,bedroom, 1 bath. Ex- bl\rgl1ins _ furniture; curtains. . vall. Like IIeW, low ·mileage.

cdlellt condition, Cllerokee Mobile bOl,lsewares, clothes. lind lots more . 257.2975.. H.II3.tfe
VilllIge.· $17,fiQO.25'1-4927. l1t OES HIII)..(Next door to Thrift

'(806)7113-11344. L.1(lO..6tp Sllop Oil Nob HiIl·Pr.). Apr1128, 29. . 1975.TOYOTA G;T. CELICA ~udan; 2
, '" 30; 9 106.. Benefits to OES, Ru,idoso .' door, $16\10, CIIII 257oo4O'P.1 dllys,llr

PISJJWASHER SERVIC.E :- Aspen Chaplerq65. R-1(lO..2tp' 251-950l/nilillts, . . C·940tfc
)l,ppllallce '8< Televisllln· Service. CApITAIN FLAGSTONE ::'-':ock'for' 1978' SUBARU WAGON - good gas
25704141. . A-'79-tf~t . IlIndsCllping, 'walkwIlYs, . milellge, excellent ~,!ditlln. call

WE SERVICE. - all brllnds and firepillces, reta'inillg Willis, 37~8365or251-4459,' S-100-2tp
models. Aspen Applillllce /kTelevi- driveways, planters,etc. $SOper 1980 F-l50 - piCkUp, Ellcellent work
silln 'Service, Gat\!way Center. ton covers appl.'Ox. 50 to 60 sq. feet. . truck with lleavy du!;Y $l,Ispension,
2514141. A-19.1fct Out of town, 5 ton minimum', fr\!e toolbQl(.lInd stereo. $4,000 or best

. VCR SERVICE :- Belli lind VMS. . delivery, Free 100111 delivery. M..8< llffer.251'5834.F.1(lO..4tp
· ~pen Applillnce.8< TeleVision Ser- W. Rock Co. Phone FOR SALE _ Honda 36O,.$jiOO. Phone.

vice,· Gat\!way Cellter. (505)354-2528. 'Mcll)O-tfc 1-354-21ll5. "'.101-1tp
2514147. A-19-tfct FOUR STATION ~ beauty eqUip- 1972 PODGE pIC~UP'LWB _ pis,

SF'RJ.NG SALE.' ""';'West Winds' odge. ment, complete shop, large 'illven- p/b, a/c,sllde T\!lIr window. slotI'd
... lory. GoOd condition, in storage.

'. Rlde'on lawn mowers, sofa, . Best offer, aa6-5895, lifter 1 mags. 251-496!l afler 5:30· P-101-lIp
chairs, desk,'bedSpr\!l\ds, sheets, . F 1~ 0t 1982 VOLVO DlESEL - 4 s~......, wit,·
·clo.thing, tOYII. Saturday,. 9-5.•' No p.m. . - ........ I' l"'''~

REGI . ,overdrive, ain/fm radio, callsette,
elIrly birdS. . .' W.10l-ltc STERlllP - feinale tillY toy sunroof, excellellt conditloll. 21,000

.COLLECTORS '-- 11, one dollar silver poodie, black and white. 251·jIlIll1, miles. Phone 25.1·4566 after
C!ertlCicates. Serial numbers in se- or251-.4306 afler 4:00. R.100-litp 5.:30 V-10l-itp
quence, uncirl\:ulated..$lOO.;BEAUTIFUL NIGHT LIGHTS -' We 1981 WAGONEER LIM~EP -. load-

· 251-4585. . ,. '. . Cl01.lIp" have twel~e slYJe~ at tile Serbian ed, even with siln and moon roof.
BYG YARD SALE .. Peasant, 1106 Ohio, C II d 257 """q •.'. -'- 101 Hickory .Alamogordo. S-l(lO..2tc a ays, -....- or evenmgs,
. Itoad, April 30, May lilt. Sat. and 251,5022, T,74-tCc

Sun Hush Id 'te f FOR SALJ,!J "':'Iots of good lumber, all ,. .
\ niture'',°hanedm°adle Wmoos'desonmCelocukSr. si~es alld lengtlls. Bargainl See at 1980 FOUR DOOR LINCOLN - Mark

IV, ..fully loadell, excellent condj-
. car parts, stereos, record players: ,Timberline Motel. F:-U~-2tp lion. Will sacrifice at wholesale.

toys,clothesandmisc, B-101-lIp. CREE MEADOWS - Country Club Call 251-9Ql;2 or 257-5022. T.74-tCc
SIERRA SWIM AND RACQUET .membership for sale, $2,000. FOR SALE ~ 1971 Volvo 1800E, A
· CL'l;JB -. special memberships 258-3555. C.1()()"2tc. true classic, am/fm, cassellI', fuel

available now. Call or come by for injection. $4000 or trade for '78-'79
more information. 258-3055, ask Cor . AUTOMOTIVE Bronco, 4.wd. Days 257-4001; nights
LindSeyor Rick. S-10~@tp 333-4260, ask for Richard. F'940tCnc

MOVING SALE: - Saturday, March 1974 GMC TRUCK - 6000 .serieS,350 FORD TRACTOR - with dump
30, 8 to ? Couch, chairs, 2 dining engine, five speed with threes~ bucket; 6 ft. box scraper and
sets, electric dryer, b. and w. t.v.. 8l,lJ1:iliary transmission. twin screw .backhoe, Phone 253-4381. F-!J9.4tp
2 standS, bookcase, 'toys and misc, and power sleerlng, 900-20 rub1)er;
Turn by Western Auto, take 2nd $6500. Call 258-4059. . K-B4-tCc 1982 FIREBIRD - V-6, auto, p.s.,
left, 1st right, onto Roswell Rd. 1969 KARMAN GHIA - r~sonably , p.b.,a.c., a.m./f.m. stereo,
Behind golf course,' 1st 2-story· 'goOd shape, best offer over $2000.. .showroom . clean, economical;
house;. wlll be inside. Call Dan Barrow, 251-1029 or $1,500 and take over payments.
251·2130. MC10l-ltp . 251·1544. .. B-88-tfc CaU257.-4369. F-100-2tp

KINGSIZE BED - with headboard FOR SALE OR TRADE 1972 Ch 1fTlO F 1'00 PICKUP .. - evy - - p.s" a.c., auto
and rail. 251-49'68 after truck coo, 350 engine, four speed transmission. Must sell; $950 or
5:30. K-10l-ltp with two speed auxiliary, 18' best o'fer. Call 318-4410 after

REGISTEREPAPpALOOSAS.-and· aluminium bOll. After 5:00, 6:00. F-101-2tp
quarter horses for sale. Pleasure. 258-4071. . . J-94-tfc 1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA _ fully
race and show.Loma Grande 1965FORDMUSTANG-3s~,v-6, . loaded, elIcellent condition; $2900
Rl!.!1ch, Capitan, NM (505) excellent condition. Firm, $3,500. or best offer. 318-8263 after
623-4034. L-103-tfc 354-2564. . F-97-8tp 5:00. C-I01-6tp

.BIG PISCOUNT - on Cree Meadows 1977 CHEROKEE. JEEP - 4 door, 1fTl5 MERCURY MONTEGO - a.c.,
Country 'Club membership. loaded, inclUding heavy duty C1\sselte player, a.utomatic, goOd
,258-4234.' S-89-tfc trailer package for towing. $3,250. condition, new. t1rCl!; $900 firm.

GARAGE SALE - washer, dryer. 253-4129.· $-98-tf<;. Home, 318·4610;' work, .
recliner, clothes, queen size mat- 1981 SUBARU _ front wheel drive " 258-5292. M-101·~tp
trellS and much mOT\!. 125 Juniper, wagon loaded $4 200' Call Mary •, ." 1950 CHEVY TWO TON - flatbedPonderosa Heights. Friday, Satur- at257 """'1 or 37° A80l S~ Atp
day, and Sunday, 9 to 6; -ow ""'. -""'"' dumptruck. Runs good, .new
251-2011. G-I01-1tp 1979 JEEP WAGO.NEER _ loaded, engine, $1,500 or best offer. Call

CUSTOM LICENSE PLATES _ plus elltras. Super clean and well 253-4138 evenings. C101-2tp
made with name, initial or slogan. maintained. $6,495. 253-4468 or 1970 BMW - R905, loaded, $3,200. 1fTl4
Swaln·sShop;251-4895. C.101.lfc 251-1651. . J-101-2tc Moto Guzzi, 750, V7 Sport; $2,100.

FORSALE- 2 jewelry display cases. . FOR SALE~ pickup, Chevy PelUlCe. 1-653-4145. . B-101-2tp
Fourfeetlong, each case, $15. call .Automatic tram.mlsslon·, long 1981 VW DIESEL RABBIT- L.S., ex-
257-4895. S-101-2tc wldebed, 2 gas tanks, goOd lIrell. cellent running condition, Ex-

Ellcellent conditon and clean. See cellent shape. Veloure interior.
FREE - We offer in warranty ser- It and drive it, after 4 p.m. Call $100 and pick up payments.

vice on General ElectrIc Televi- 251i-5158. Price $2,500. F-]01-2tp 378-8408. V-101-3tp
..~lon an!! vidl'\l'jl"s~lle r,lICorders. '" •••••••••••••• ~ ., eo ...
·Aspen APplianc~a.,Televlsion Ser· • . . , .., "" . •
"ice. Gate.way' Center,
251-4141.-' A-85-lfct: 1972 PANTERA - black. new rebuilt 351 Ford :

FREE -'We offer in warranty ser- • engine. Excellent shape - $25,000.00 •
~~:ng:s. ~S~:~paAP;JI~~~eat : 1972 MERCEDES - 450SL, both tops. bright red - :
.Television Service. Gateway • $18.500.00' •
Cilnter.257-4147. A-85-lfct • 1970 PONTIAC FIREBIRD - formula 400, new •

.FREE - General Electric Hotpolnt : paint. tires. very fast and dependable - $5.500.00 :
. In warranty service on major ap- • 1952 FORD CRESTLINE VICTORIAN _ Continental •
pllances. Aspen Appliance &
Television Service. Gateway • Kit. runs great, needs paint - $2.950.00 •
Center, 251-4141. A-85-lfct : 1981 DATSUN, 280% TURBO - with T top :

u. s. BRANKRUPTCY AUCTION - • LOADED - $13,500.00. •
sale. ApprOldmately 29 acrell, In- • •
C!ludes )JlIrtlaJly constructed lux- • f •ury residence. In Little Creek • CALL 257-4672 rom 9:00 AM - 6:00 PM •
Valley arell, ten minutes Irilm •• or 336-8133 after 6:00 PM ••
Ruidoso. Sale Is May 2, 1983, at
11:00. U.S. Brankruptcy Court. • •
Phoenix, Arizona. For information ,
call Richard Lorenzen, (602)
263-3835. U-101-llp

LADY KENMORE - washer and
drYer, harvest gold, elIcellent con-'
dlUon: $200. 258-4023, between 5
and 7 p.m. L-101-3tp

JOCKEY CLUB TICKETS - for sale.
$75,000~ Call (817)
~. J4m-4~

LOG HOME - shell kit, 23'x27'. Plans
and instructions. 'Delivered in
RUidoso area, $'7.200. 336-8139 or
1-29!H1283. L-101-4tp

YARD SALE - Saturday and Sun·
day. 402 River Road. Turn north at
road just west of Pippin Real
Estate in Ruidoso DownS.Y·10l-ltp

MULTI·FAMILY - garage sale.
Saturday, April 30, 8-4. Baby
walker, playpen, qUeenlking bed
frame•. treadie sewing machine,
furniture; clothes and more. 403
Mary Dr, Turn at MorganMt.
Sports, 2nd right, 1stleCl.M'101-lIp .

FOR SALE .:.. woOd burning cook
stove. Call 653-4758 - after
6:00. . . . F-loHtp

FOR ~ALE - membership· In cree
Meadows Country Club. Call
251-5596 after 5:30 p.m. G-l01-tfc

FOR SALE - 125 year old upright
plano. Excellent condition, newly
strung and new PIIdS. Must sell.
$1000 or best offer. 2'57-7647,
251C1524, ask for Ginger. F;101-3tp

GO()p RAILROAD TIES - for sal\!.
Price negotiable. Phone
653-4557.. N.w.tfc

JOCKEY CLUB MEMBERsHll'- at
nUldQllo boWDS lor sllle. $95,000:
Reply to Drawer 189, R\ilduso,.NM
118345. . , S-61·tfc· . ~ ,

TV SERVICE - color/B-W, solid
stllte/tube type. Stereo, VCR,
VDP, audio. Reallonable rates.
Aspen Appliance 8< TeleViSion Ser-
viee, Gateway Center,
ll5704141. . A-69-tfc

l' I' _ _ - -. ' - -- • ' - .. ,

·FREE '- II) warrantY'service on lin
RCA televlslcln products, Aspen

.Appliance" Television Service,'
.qatewayCilnler, 257-4147. A-l\5-tfct

li'REE - 'In·warranty service Oil all
-- . zenith television and, stereo pro

duC!!!l. AsPllII. Appllance-" Telel(i.
11011 Servll:e. Gateway center,

·25104141. A·ss.lfct
•

. --
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CONDOMINI"M

,RENTALS
.yDay.W_k·

or Month
257·5064

OR

'·800·545·5137

Borbarll Sorenso~ 00111e Turner
As~oeloteBroker Sale. Auoelate

Res: 259-3483 Re,,: 257·5239

MLS

IiUCKMEYER
BROKER

RES.: 336-4903
ASSOCIATES
Diana Meyer

"n.: 336-4903
Mont. Wade

R..., 25"-6~23
.11I Stroud
25"·5064

Jackl. Durio
5ecNtary

, .

1·505..257·7377
. Box 783 '- 304 MECHEM Dll.

LOG CABIN OFFICE NEXT TO BENNETT'S
RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345

TI\I,1R'I'1' BAl•••
BI\OKIj:I\ .'
OFF. PO. li05-378.-4484
RJ;:S.PH.505·a18·~1 1$

GOLF CQURSl;] ES'J,'A.TJ;:S. qUllllty 3 bedroom unl"rJllsh~borne on I!\l;'ge
lot•. Carport, "t<!r;lge. open de~k;¢Iub member"blp. .

10 A.CI\ES: ,encl!d, wltb Irrill!\tlon well alid sprlllklel;' system. In 'fularosi!
;ll;'''•• 29% down, b;ll;lll~e ownel;' flllonced. " . . , , . '

COMMERCIAL PROPERY, frolitlnll Olit<! I1lgbway 7~, iiimobile hOOkUps
. aJld3sm;lUaP!\rtments. OWII';. fln!\neing .avallable. '

SERVING THE VILLAGE .SINCE 1976

CHOICE ALTO VIEW ACREAGE 0" pav.m."t Is compl.t.ly
u....ble wIth big SI.rra Blei'"ea vl.w and south.rn .x.
po.ure. 725' pav.d frontag•• $27.000. Term••

QUALITY BUILT' CHALET HOME In Black Fo....t oHen
spacious 5 bedrooms and eo"v."I.ne. 11'1 3 baths plus larg.
cath.dral c.lIIng I" IIvl"g room with flogston. flr.pla!:e.
Compl.tely·fur"lsh.d. this 2.543 sq. ft. home's a gr...t buy
at- $139.500 wIth r ....onable down a"d ow".r will carry
the bal....e.. .

CAPITAN COMMERCIAL PROPERTY I"clud•• 640 Sq. ft:.t••1
building with Yo bath. Four lots mea.ure 50 ft,'x 200 ft••
wIth all village utilitIes. $42.500.

1.48 ACRES RUIDOSO COMMERICAL WITH 25 RENTALS/2
CABINS has 461' fro"tag. and all vlllag. utllltl.s. Good
cash flow. $175.000. Ow"er fl"a"el"g with $4,500 down.

Leon D. Puckett. Sr. . Peggy Whatley
"'BrokerlPresldent Assocl~!eBrokerl

RI!S.: 257.-4944 Ofllce Managel;'
. . RI!S: 258-4022

We Care!

..uckett
Real Estate.!NC;

247 Mescalero Trail "
. (505)257"5011 '

• •. . ,
pealer for GYM Factory Built Homes and

Commercial Buildings .
.'. We're here to discnss real estate with you. Our
" goal is.tl,) providethe kind 9f service you expect of .

a Realt()r. Do call us or stop by. . .
::.

.,

J.L. SChooler, AlIs"'l.
Res.: 37808342

Bonnie Glelln. A.soe.
Res.: a57-5097

1977"MA;Y:FwWF:R - 8 x35 'tr;lvel
. traih~l;'. Set up in Recl;'eatlon

Village; '9,liOO.· 258-4421,
258-$111. ' M·I0l·4tp

FlNES'l' PARCEL -'In "Pl'estiglOU$
Eagle CJ;'CCk Acl;'cs" • 7 llcres,
views, 110rse$'" allowed,

' .. $e9,OOO/Wl;'m$; Boll: 348, H;lmpton
. BlIy$, N.Y,. U~. F·I01-1tp

At.TO VILLAGE -'1,728 sq•.
It. wIth 1,000 sq. It. decke, 3
bedrooms, :12 bathe,
gameroom, Iota of storage,
dOUble gar8g.. circular
drlve. gclf memberahlp, 1m•
macUlate and ready for your
family. S1 10,000 with large
•••um.bl. loan.

80 ACRES - ranchette Juat
21 mllas from RUldoeo.
BeautIful, private canyon.
Forest on three sldee. Spr.
lng, 3 well_, adobe houlS",
red barn, pe.r orchard.
perfect broodmar. opera..
tlOn. S230.00a, oWner
financIng.

TWO VIEW LOTS - .,Ioae to
town, oWner flnillnclrllJ•.
sa,ooo ••oh•.

UPPER CANYON' -' lOt off
mlllnrclld. ·S9.800.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
DOWNTOWN ~ +8 "ablne.
OWner fln.nolng, 897,soo•.

1 ACRE ~ Lam. Grande.
Level. nle. tre.s. S7.SeO.

THREE MiLEs FROM TRACK
- 142 ,..tHwy 70fronte"••
On. ao'" for 538,000 or buy
the adjoining 3 • .,r•• With
rIver f"ontilg•• All utllltl.a In~
CIIJdlng .ew.r, Wate..
rights.

SHAUNA l)()WNS ESTATES .
- 3·8 ecre tracts Juet two
mll.a north Of Alto Village.
Hore.e allowed, OWner
financIng. Call ror your
prlva. tour. Prlcee etaH: lit

. 523.000. .'

.,

ROUNDUP.REALTY, :INC~
"Come To ThI!,Wlndnlll1 On S"dderth

For All your Real Estate Need,,"
633 Sudderth D",ve'-Ruldos~,New Me1i:ico 88345

gi05-257-5093

.REALESTAT,ECLASS
-.....

RR - iT.'S ALMOST TIME -fo,," backyard BBQ's
and her.e's the perfect home fot your family to eli
joy them. ThiS lovely almost new three bedroom,
two .bath with covered deck would be ideal for that

, ,

cookout. Priced at only $75.000 and ready to be oc
cupied.
RR - E"CELLENT BUY! - at'onlY $37,500 and
boasts 2 bedrooms"1 bath, fireplace, close in·loca·
tion and lJood financing. Call us todayl •
RR- OWNER FlNANCING - with excellent

. terms is .this 1972 14'x72', 3 bedroom. 1% bath
mobile located in mobile home park..
RR - "1l0RSEMAN SPEciAL" - is the best way
to describe this 10'x50', 2 bedroom, 1 bath mobile in
Cherokee Village for $8,500 cash. Check this out
now.
RR - LET'S MAKE A DEAL - on this brand new
3 bedroom, 1% bath home. Has fireplace and large
single car garage with lots of extra s.torage area. '
Really well built and has covered deck. Builder.
wants an offer so call }low.
RR - CAPITAN AREA HOME -featuring 2
bedrooms. 1 bath•. fireplace... 2 lots, good owner
financing. Would consider tracllng for something in
Ruidoso area. Pdced at only $36,500. Call for more
information.
RR - HAVE A THIRST FOR LUXURY? - Truly
a spacious home of superb design and quality.
You'll love all the decks to enjoy the unsurpassed
view .of Sierra Blanca. the 2 car garage, large den,
3 large bedrooms. 21k baths, fenced yard and all
this for $137,500. Call now for appointment to see.

Homes e Cabins. Acreage. Condos. Farms
. RanC?hes. Commercial Properties

Mel Glenn. Broker
Res.: 257·5097
Rita Young

Res.: 378-8556
Bob Wooley

, Ret!:3S4-!930

Edsel Young. Auoe.
Ret!.: 378-8556 '

. BobJohn.on,Auoe.
Res.: a57-21V8

'.ANOTHER AIRPORT WEST
MOBILE - 2 b.droOme, 2 .
bath., S88,OOO;

MOBILE HOME LOT ~ good
t.rnlll:. .paved street.
S18,800,

NEW UPPER CANYON
SPLIT LEVEL. - Three
bedroom, 2'10 bath. 2
"replaoes. larga decks.
."8,500.

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS 
new 2 b.droom. 2 bath, for
.S89,800,

241 ,JUNCTION ROAD - 1
block from library. walk to
Sareway. Two .bedroom, 1
bath. plua efrlclency apart.
ment. S59,SOO. wIth
a.sUmableloan,

CEDAR CREEl< - cabin with
flreplaee, twO bedrooms; 1
bath. Gin "1& .cr. lot.·
539,800. Te~ms. Super
hideaway. .

AIRPORT WEST'::'" larg. cor·
net, latli' 2, bedroom., 2
baths, rully· rurnlehed' for
only S68,OOO. ;" ".

115 BIRcH -142 Cedar Plll¢e, 233
Junction. Best "ffers, le;lse,
fln;lnce. (91li)75$--5101. 4933 Mall:-
weJl, EI' pa$o,Tell:a$,
7!!004. B-I01-2tp

.. I

111 Ruidoso. Starting May 9. Law an.d
Principles os required for nJ:ense. Call alii
Seelbach, 257-4065, .or Norris School of,
Real' Estate collect at 299-7666: located ot
3240-C, Juan Tf/llbO N.E~ Albuquerque. New
Mexico 87111."" '",- '.

257.9126
·s.rt W.rld

, .
•••• aata lliic.

a,........rth-4lt """yClt.......
..,o,"'>i~.Ruidoso, N.M. '.34'

........ 0 ' 37.....31 AM Gttoi' *"'.....3. '.
A"''' Jo, 2"',91'5$. ......,tI. P Il. 2D7'7523

FULLY FURNiSHED - 2
b.d ..Oom, 2b.t1'1, at
Lookout M.nor on Hwy 37;

. S89,800, Own...' will oon
aldei' tr.de for house In
RUldoaO.

•

.............

, .

": .

OPEN SUNOAVS

poiItem Hlggl"s
Prop.rty Mo"oger

257-5003

LAND'

Jim~ter
§e~~mc.··.IlEA~'"

·""·~BettEfues .
I .' ifll1I9tid O"men.itl .

."-:::;'::;';;;';;';:::'::::'~.,,.-
R_INTALII

eUMM~R~ALII

·w. "'_.••"......"......
· :II be<!irGom. _ ~• ..,'u d "'ou... fo..
...mm "11I_. ••.QQO

'*-~"';'
, Two' ~~dIiooDm. • bill'"
· .PII\I"I....nt••••QQO b.1Ie
.pa~.

RANCHES

4004 CARLISLE NE sUln C
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. 87101l!l-(505)1I83.0201

• OR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
PETE THOMPSON:

505-257-9386
....V,r.... ~ £&,'5S5@@lJ£'il'~~

I_a "-AL'lr'Glle

IOUltd In The-N~hwnl CcMT,.....Oll~vill.l~ - H~IIO;...'W' 17
Dr._r2290••~~.M. IJm,,~.aqutwh.abt.l"p.tnoI

258-5252

:.'-

RANCHES

3.700 PEEDI;D, 2,600 STATE LEASE. 4,500 BLM. 80
coW p.rmlt. 12 mil.. .auth of Corrlzozo. Thre. "Ice'
.prl"gs.

800 cow RANCH. 47.000 oer.s 22 mil.. south of
MClgdol."o. Good wot..r •.belllutiful cou"try. '

40.000 DEEDED ACRES. 4 pore.Is. Lokes. str...ms.'
hu"tlng ond fishing. Many soy thls Is the best ronch
In New Me;ldco.

Rell. (505) 25'1.'10411!1

, .
. COULSTOI\I .. ASSOCIATES

RE"LTORS" I...SU.......CE .
. 419.Mechem Dr. .

25".51114 Offl..
25"'1253 Ho..... ,

' ...~

.
Two 'Bedroom. Plul Loft. In Sun .;
V..II.y. . .

Ceo"ln In' Upper Ceo.won. W",;
R."t Far Sum~..r.

doug bass & assoc., inc....,:::1i!

APPROVED SUaDIVISION -
At LIncoln. nev.r mark.t.d ond r.ady to ..II.

FRED HECKMAN

•

.
HONDO VALLIY -
Two 3 ac... tracts 0" both sld.s of HIghway 70•.

. RUIDOsO DOWNS ZONED COMMERCIAL -
1450 MI. ft. hom. on two lot•• ,$65.000.

•
RUIDOSO AREA RANCHES -

We ho"e. a number of i'CIIneh" In the Ruldosa ar_
for sale. Some Would motee fin. horse feicllttl...

LINCOLN AREA -
We have lust Itsted fl"e trocts ronglng from 2 to 132 .
acre' Immedlotely odlocent to b_utlfuh h'storlc
LIncoln. Estcite. developm."t 0" comm...clal pote".
tlol,

Upper Canyon Hom,

~10,000 dDwn
. .

OIIersd Exc!usiv/,y
by

. WHITE MOUNT"'iN II -
Th. most _die lot oltaiia.,l. on tho ..Idg. In
RUidoso; wIth "iews In oil dl,..ctlon••

BUll. (505) 251·222'.u•. (SO.') 257·9095

HECKMAN, HAWORtH .,stUTtS
iNC. IIEAL1()Rs

'1:10 M_lllro T".II ....0. Ko. 5_ ••ul........ NeW MIl.IC:ci "34'

'T"r_ - .....m' ",..bll... U..fur•.
"I.had. $450.00. plu. ~tlll.'~'••

,.RAINBOW CENTER
Now Leasing

IIBeautlful" new oHlce spaces.'
Very, reasona,b.le with plenty of
.paved parking.

.See Don at
Rainbow Center

1204 Mechem
, .' Next to JerrY Dale's.

258..3118 call'., 258..4:286

MU

,.

Page 10',.,... RUldC;$O (N.M,) Ne;"'$ . Thl.lr$day, April 28, 1983, • . ,.' . . '. ".
FOR RENT.." dwl"g l;'1Ie1"g.seasoll, FO" D"'NT ,.. . FQQR BEDROOM - two blItlrcablll.

cute lind chlll;'ming hOWle In the··,· ...... - to rnatlJJ;'e couple fot . ';"'- '] .•_, 'h' d' ell,n". FuJi 'f 'h'ed I' thl!surnmel;'months·twobedroom •. .,,,,,p ace, "'''WIllS e" ~ """ Ill-
p!nes. . Y ,·.lJJ;'nIS , mens, . central heat fl '1' h' cludes partial utilities. ·1'10 pets.
dIshes, . TV, . WlIsher/dryel;'. a .and 'fuli ,,:p a~h'edwads ekl;' ~a57-4(119," F-I0Htp
be<!l'oorn, 1 blIth, fiJ;'CpJace. #,!l5I). " ->:el;',. y um... "CC '~---==::::":":"'::_.-===-=-===-.....:
!lUis paid, $200 SCCUJ;'lty deposit. No a"d patio. Good location o!' paved REAL ESTATE
pets, CIIIi a57-S51l6,' lifter 5:30 road. No pets.~ l.nclUdlllg !lllls
p.m. ' . G-I0Hfc - I\lld dalDllge deposIt.. Cali after

MIRA' MONTE RoAD ~ bl lligh 5:00. a57-2053.· . D-I0J.tfc
Mesa. Three oomoom, two blIth
.unfJu'nished. .-roo monthly. cali
Ron Wtii!ht i1t Resort ,Pl;'opertieli, .
257-907'7. ' ' ~59-tfc.

,. 'RE\llTA
Twvo Iled:rQalm" Condo, Fur t~.h"d~
..II ut.llltl.. paid. E,,_ ..1<1>. .. . ,
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GooySanchez:
257·711H

OP~N SUNOAYS m.

Box :)493
200 Sudderth

CALL 257·5001

Jim Carmnter
&AssQc..-lnc. REAL7ORS$. ~

.. ... ..

,
Jcck Show-Res.:' 257·2361
BlII Smith-Res., 256·4314
Jim Carpenter-Res.: 078-4003
Tina Quortoroll-Re,., 257·9717
Undo Osboum-Res.: 257·7629
001,on HiggIns-Res., 257·4677
Thelma Jennings-Res" 257·4466
Jackie Davle,-Rel.: 336.4257
Ron Anderson-Res•• 256·~131
Orad lordon-Res•• 257·2134 .

Morclo Silver
2.$&-34-26'

,-, '

CREE MBADOWSHIGHTS
Lovey unfurnlsh.d· 3
bedroom, 1 beth, doubl. csr·
port, knotty pin. Int.r'or, sll
appliances etay. Call today to
see. '

,
.VERYNICE

14)(7'6 . mob'lIe home, 2
bedrooms 2 baths, locat,d on
larg. lot In Gavllan Cli!nyon.
Only ljl4!>,OOO With gOOd
t~:trmB.

MOUNTAINHOME
Large, furnished home In
For.st Hlghts, Th'ree'
bedr~ome, 2 batha 2
fireplaces, lots 0' d.ck" with a
good vi""" of vlllag••

DEVON COURT
Large 2 story. a bedrooms, 21Jz
'baths, furnlehedwlth ex
cellant acceSB, double car
garage. A must to S8e.

PANTliBTIC VIEW
F..rn'sh"," 3 I;ledroom. 2 bsth
home In HIghwood Addition•
approxlmst.ly 1400 sq.ft. with
large deck, security system.
Only $78,!>00.

. •. ", .

..

257-9107
EARSON

AND

Lal! "'It'd In thl' NUflh....-:~' C(lrn~rOj InmtmlQk Villd'W - Hi,;hW<lY J:'

. ProlWl'r 2,l·JO.l\1J1dQ'ou, N.M. III... n"'l·nldll~. o1'll.li w h.-bIoi "\pOtoul
':; -

'2S8-5252-
.. ... ;

doug bass & assoc.,' inc.....,:;:;iIj

. .

HlgHw{JY 37
CQmmerckJl-{Jpprf)x;m{Jfely 1 {Jcre.

.
tSo,OOO

,

{llteretl Exclu$;vley
hy

MLS

~RICE REDUCI!D. Three bedrooms. 1 % baths hi
TOll\(n and Country North. Most reasonable at
$72,500. furnished.' ..

~EAUTIFOL ACREAGI! located just north of Alto
Village. 4;44 acres and a.5 acre parcel. both
With owner finanCIng •

OWNER WANTS 1'O.SI!U. this % acre lot located
In a ~rime s.ubdivision with city' sewer and
1Aiater• ONLY $22,5(J0. Terms, too.

MOST SELL! t VI!RY ANXIOUSOWII.IER! Large
home and guest house situated on 1.3 acres In
themlddle of tOWn. Price further reduced to.
$ 140,O(JO. .

" .''"''lI' ..''r,: ....~~'" .-- __ ~"" __,,,"_:;,k_,,"~_>•.~ ...:::...

COME VIEW THIS WONDERFUL HOME! Tastefully
decorated 3 bedroom, 2 bath. plus office and
bonus room. Naturally a 2 car garage Is also in
cluded. $159.500.

GRAND VIEW OF SIERRA BLANCA AND
. RUIDOSO. Only one year old and cute as a bug.
Large storage area. Priced at only $68,500.

WI! HAVE TWO cute houses each listed for only
$35,000. OWners motivated. .

4-___. _. 'i "'-", .~=.

~i

,.... "t:'
'.' \ .....•.....

. '"',lr... ""
Janet . Ed

. Warllck-Pearspo ' Pearson
257·9107 P.eS,t 257.7912 '

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
Unfurnished, 3 bedroom, l'
bath. larg. storag. building, 2
extra lots wIth property. owner
wlll ellow $S,OOO. for r.·
conditioning, low down snd
good terms.

KING OP THE MOUNTAIN
Location and view. th. best of
both. Large S bedrooms, 2 1/;&
baths, double garage, over

,3200 sq, ft. living area. In
Whit. Mountain Estat.s. Unit

· 2. CslI today.

NATURALLOOHOME'
Larg!'l furnished hom. In Bisek
Forest, sll city utllltlee. 3
bedroo'me, 1 a/.. bathe, dQuble
garage on paved street. A
muatto see.

,
SUPERB VIEW'

· Unfurnlshsd 2 bedroom, large
bathroom, new home. Ap
proxlmat.ly 1300 sq. ft. With
lots of redwood. $20.000,
down and aspumptlon of ex-
I"tlng loan. . •

LOG C~!BII!I,
Furnished, 2bedropm, 1"batn,
remodeled cabin. C).ood ttSitrms
by motlvat.d ",.If"!'•.

· LOVELY HOME .
Compl.t.ly fU.rnlsh.d 3

.: bedroom. 2 3/", bath ·home,
larg. decks with a"tro turf. Out

.;.of state. owner Is anxious to ,
eell,

'. PRE$TIGE HbME
Large furnished trl·l"v.1 home
on White Mountain Estates, 5
bedrooms, 5 baths, double"
garage,. approxlmat.ly 3700'
eq. ft. with good t"rms by
s.lIer;

Thurl;day, Apri! 2l!, 1983 'RuicJo$Q (N .• M.) NeW$;::""", Poqe 11 .
,." -,' . ' .;...". '., .

-

. ,-'
. ".

BUSINESS OPPORTl'NITY
In Capitan. Three bedroom. 2
bath 14' x 80' mobile. 24' x 40'
metlll blLilding. locllted on
commercial lot. The entIre
packllge Is only $37.500.
aACING SEASON is almost·
here! We havp an inexpensive
2 bedroom. ..ne bath mobile
with add-on. covered dpck~
view or "Old Baldy".
PROFESSIONALI.Y
DECORATED, rurnlshed 2
bedroom. 2 bath condo. Large
assumable Ioatt,
TIllS IS PERFECT r.... the
discriminating buyer. IROO
square 'pot; 3 bedroQttls.loft t

2~'2 baths, two car carport. big
deck w.ith spectaCUlar vil'\\',
SUPER LOTS In Forl'st
Heights. reasonable. with big.
open views. .
REASONABLY PRICED flllt
lot in Alto located just off th,'
4th green. Lovely vie\\'. full
golf !rtembership.
LOT IN ALTO VILLAGIo: on
Broadntoorf" hrive. FuJi

. m'ember's.hip. Owner is
motivated. .
THE bEST PRiCED view lot
in Ruidoso. You Call see tlu'"
mountain and lhl' airport.
$12,500. .
FIVE ACRE TRACT. rolllng
meadows. located On Fort.
Stanton .Road.. Larg...

, .assumableloan.
JUST LISTED, bcautiful

,ranch style 3 bedroom It",,",
near the race track, has'tnany
extras, Well (ocllted and has a
beautiful view. $79,500, fur.
nished. .
Holiday Realty,~lnc~

1107' Mettllt.... brlvlt
Hwy.$7

Phon. ~5••3"$2

.• . .Brof~1II1-~~is':27'5·m
MLS. .-', WI

, ".",. ." ,- .' .", ".' ..

Thill' beautiful hom~. "p.
prox. 2700 sq. ft•• In like
new ~o"dltlo". near Cree
·Me.adows golf cour..e qnd
"ew .shopping center.
Pqvpd con,er lot, em su,,
ny $Ide ot the $treet.
Three br. 2 baths. LR.. for·
'mql dInIng room. den.
sun room. wIth q II !lP'
pUqnces. For more detqlls
CqU 257.7450.'

NJ;JW CONDPMINIUMS. ;-, 2
. bedroOIIl, 2 ll2bllth, .li~ing, dmmg, .

'lien, covered deck, W/ d cormec.
tion, 2ofireplllces, Wet bar, $79,500.
l"urchaser to pay all clpsing cost
anli sales tali.. Ni> realtorsplellse.
(B17) 565-929l> . or
(817)388.2722. . W-99-l2tc

FIVECHQICE: LOTS - in Cllmelot.
UtiUtie>; and paved. street.
BeautiuI-view..257-5000. F-99·2tc

\' ....•...•...•............... ~.... ~.· '."..• •
: By Ow.ner :" ~ .
: Q:o~bl. wlde- 3 bedroom f 2 bath, :
:2 '.rep•.ace!li,· decks.. Located onth. : ..

• .- rh'iltr, with two large lot•• $mqlll :
; barn and .1~ewalk.~BeClutlfulset~ :
: tlng wlthprlvaroy next ·tQf~rest :
: ·I~nd~ Good Investment or perma. t
: nent re.lden~e at. $46iOOO, ·flrm. :
: 378',;4737. 378~4534~, :· . .: ..•••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••• ,.1

• ,f - ,

"
,~ ,

, ,

"

:1'

,
•

,','
to. ••-,

.'DD~H~RMA~'
.... ." ..... . ATWOOP·

( R'IALI'Y' . -BROK.~R~.. . . ... .' . :1$7.402'"
~(OROOMMOTl;L ",!"d r"~tq..rcl,,t (nlo",,"y mq~.rl "".tled I"
Smo~"y ",,,qr". coti"try. Ow""r will f1"ql'lc". If "ot fOr

h"lIIlth r"qscm•• yo.. co.. ldn'tSJet tblsl ~lIoffltltfor furtl!er
.d"tIllUsIU .

OWNEIli WILL 'TIlIADE thl. 2 bedroom. '2 bqth cqbln I" the
pines for $mall plqce In Cloudcroft qrea. Priced qt $59,500.

CHOICE COMMl;IlICIAL property on Hwy. 70. 30 ltV spqces
lust co."pleted. Cqll for detqll$.. , . c'. . .' ,. ~'

Archl. Corl.y Verno" Goodwin Glqd.n. LaGrone
257.2933 505·354.2569' 257.791111

f ..

·OWNl;R. 'FI"'ANCING",vqllq~I" 0" this ""qt q"d· cl"q" 2
bedr!>om. lV. ba.th old"r cqbln'wlth blSJ vIew. from glqs.ltd
I,,: p~rch: l;qsy atc~•• Prlc",d qt.,37,51;11;1 ....r"I..~ed. .' \

NOW OPl;N MOUNTAIN VIl;W SUBDiVISION"3. Loc_qt"dlti.t
~u.t of Cqpltq". Chol~"V. qCr" lots wltl!!IOll .lItmtles. 10"~
dow".' 10 y"qr mo"thly .plllym""ts. qt 12~ I"ter"st•• Nice

· tr"". with vl"w. vIew. vl"w. Mobll"s qrlt collow"d. •
. ~"'\ - .

OWNEIli Nl;l;I)S AlIi'OFUlI 0" this ",,"';Iy pqlnted 3 b"droom,
2 'bath hom". Most wq"t""d fea.tur"s for mou"tqln IIvl"g.
Flr"plqce; gqrd"n room. 'gQrqge, qnd. 'fq"tastlc vlltw' of

· mou"talns wlttl e ..syqccess. 'Some terms qvqllqble.

. ,j .

. .. -" .,' ..
- .'. " . -..'

B'lI'9WNER,... bea.Utiful; level, tree>;,
'¢orner Jot #81 ill. Deer Pllrk Woods

iI.nit .3:' $34,,500, llWll1rlo" 1'(,11
menibeuhip,CIlJl RII ndllll
WuI;liclln, 258-3404..' . IHB-61p

4,l)l,AcmES .... 011 the .rIver, 2.7 miie~
. P!l~t Nosker'>;. Store, 590' water'

ft!,u\;lge,. 2.l> :Ilcr~>; wllter rights, .
\1udergrounli· Itrlgll!i<m system,
Pellut!fulhuUding site with well.

· Ga1l257·95160t 258·5594.. IH7-Uc
)3'11' OWNER .... 2 .bedroom house,

fireplace, inclu4es llil appliances.
Also,2 bedroom mobile home.
Both on 3/4. acre, has Well; fruit
trees llnd 'fenced. Consider selling

·;>;eperately. 378-4.64.8, )3.99.4tp
FOR SALE -197~ Solitlllre ROYIlI, 14'

· l< 72', 2 be(iroom, 2,bllth with large
gardeu tub anli shower in master
bllth. Eli'cellent conditon. Owner

'an,dou>; to sell,. After 4:00 ,plellse
·call 378·'!ti27. . .F·99-4tp

NJ;JED LARGJtl .... RUi~oso Apllrt.
. ment Compleli', Shoppmg eenter,'

;Office )3uih;lin.g, etc: for Tax
'Shelter Glient>;. Gall Mechenbier
Fleming'Realty Inc" 296-9566, 1733
JUlln.Tabo N.E., Albuquerque, NM
87112. .' '. N-99-4tp

'LOG HOME - .under COl)struction. 23
x 27 with loft. ~yer 900 sq, ft. living
area, Special Insulated floor and
roof. l"ick your own interior decor
llnd fixtUres. 336-8139 or

• 1·299·0283. L-I01-4tp

DOCToaS/DENTAL CLINIC - for ~¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ ¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥.'
.' trade. for home, land; allidoso ... . . . ...

area. Modern 2 yellr old rustic ...' OPEN' HOUSE ~
.' Spanish construction. 9 miles of 3 ... . ....

ho>;pitals. (8171723-5600.' D-95.8tP:: APRIL 29 & 30, 9. A.M. - 5 P.M. ~

"1968 12 x 68 - 2 bedroom, 1 bath :: . r. ..~:. -;.~ ~
mobile, . Excellent condition, ... "'~i~' ...
located In adults only Pllrk llcross ! f' i~" yJ ...
from Old Mill;. $9,500. ~57·494.3 . ' . ifc-",",o, ! ';:",.• '.' 'J' ' ...
after 5:00. All dlly Saturday and .._ -,. ,< . " . *
S d '."'" .D ...un ay. __ G·95-tfc "".' • '!I'," *

1971>NUWAY CHATEAU -14 x 70,2.' ... ,,";;~ '. '", ;,;;.;.; *
.. bedroom, 1 3/4 blltl), $18,000. 30% "'''.' ~l'q., . ..c ' ...'"

down. Carry' blllllnce al 12% in· f I ; .. ,. "i~ .
tere>;t.for 5 years. Will negotiate to i( I" j,' .....
any Interested/qualified party. Ii H<"s..~ :,.. .
257·1)424., day>;, 257.7812, ~c.• , • ~.;": "". ...

· evenings. J...95-8tc ~ ',.,' , :;e.':':h,.i. ; Ron Smith Real Estate
TaADE - house and d\lplei-fnAIbli. ~"""" ~,I)~'"~'~l ! Suite 202, Plnettee Square

querque for income properly. '... . 'i..,,', .. •"I~ ·B~lII.1685
hou>;e or mobile home>; in auidoso. ~ ~""~:""rJ' 'II "'. . [B Ruidoso. N.M. '88345
For information call 258-4t29 iC ·~·i.;·· II .;;. ~... - .' 505257-9040 .
home. 258·3397, Jack Mize, l"inion ....~,~ ,'. . •.••.. ' . MLS .Res••• 336.'"282
l"ark RealEstate. . M·97·tfc -Ie '. ~ r. " ~. " 1 ~ • ..

WILL BUILD - to sultCin"'lwo'lac;:e f . . ~ "AVEATf;MPTOn
1 ts" b 1'f 1 CdC k "'""" ..... "'Let Tile Bu,)'rr n(!WDr~"

NOegot'lnate,et,:-ues'euwl·llesellllrqUircckelY.· ~ Bequtlful new home In White Moti"tqln Estqtes Is newly'" B
I
IlYf;I\S 0.' VACANT 1.01'8 o. lond .hou'd

II .,.. ltd H L hI * a WA)'I check Ihe cost. of rJrclrft'ul hookup andJackie Davies. owner/rellllor. -Ie comp e e. urry ..y.' T s one won't last ;Lonlll. Priced qt... ..rvl••. Ol..n.u '.nU.l •••h••ym.nl ..
336.4257. _._ H-97.="....tP.•~ $159,000 wIth 2300 sq. ft. - qn unhecord 0' valuel Teresa * qU"<d.ndmon<h'ymlnlm.m.m.y~..rr""d.

- - . ~_. ~ "7' or Ray This wUllIrtfed the ultfmnlecOit or ,·our propC'r·
HAVE CASH BUYEa -forMechem. • . ... 'y.1'I.rd ...III.n••, Glv. m•• <aU.

(HIway. 37), properly. Mike ~ OWNf;1I FINAlIICIIIIG. n..ld.n••• Allo .....
Larkey, evenings. 378'8423. Four ...::I: mOlIY.lrd ••,1<•• t.... aq. II.. 4 hrd.o.m.• ".Ih. ..,.. em .~ a~rC!: wOOded lot. $69.&00.
Sea>;ons Real Estate,'" 1.01'8. ALTO VILLAGE. U rr Tin: 1l~~'iT
257.9171. _'.' F...·~•.t.o~...c ~ ... BUY>; '·Y. ann I••dy. $I ,\110 loOk•• l'nll. .. - .' ,... *. 't wooded Iew: 'J2.S00 IIIgh l'tIr1l;,Q l"nll :1;\\0041.

IMl\iEDIATE POSSESSION - flexi·... lB , rd V P..kl'n'••. w..'I.d.T , l
131>1e term>;, 2 ono >;q rt (our R~ALTOl{ .. I *' '1 .~I").bl~. q't .. , •. , ,P.' ,_
bedroom, 2 b'1l11i ~ome. Cio>;e-In, .... ·A'i:ilEAGE-•••·•••n "·..:. r.~"'::lIIg.,~I,,>'"'

• f d d iC ,.. 'bne: I. urd. Mag.dD <. t'rk .:ftaJI"JO. hOI'SHqUiet. ence yar. carport, iC :+ OK.ApprollJmatt'lyJ2J,OOO.loaa dfUIUmtlblt"nolt<.
f,replace,. plenty of storage. Call eo.,ld ll.m.l. '..m .
Dan at Bob Ferguson, Inc. :I:

h APAII.TME:-'"T 011 ('OSOO DE\''':I.OPEIt!; -
257-7029. or orne, 2.-13 DCI'" zGnl'd 11-:2:. \\1tluo..\1ounlaln tOnit 1.26
257·7l>44. )3·IOO·t(C :I: PERTEET. PARKS unlL ...ndo .....1....pp.....·.d, 0'. d".lop ,our

-te' O1\",.IIM,OOO, C!:onAld., .radl'.
OUTSTANDING Lincoln County ~ & ASSOCIATES•. INC.

ranch. Owner financing. Three • Rald.nllel • C..m....l'Clei
hou>;es, bam, >;ix wells. much DRAWER 9 - RUIDOSO. NEW MEXICO 88345 • Inv.etm.nts • Menes.m.nt
more. Fabulous tax wrlte·offsUua· *
lion. Details are extensive. ('all (50S) 257·4073 ...
Doug Siddens. Mobley Realty, :I: (5G5) 257.7373 ~

257-4608. S·101·8tp -t:¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥Jf¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥Jf¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥Jf.¥¥¥l..-----'---------_.y • .

I ~~~~'i'v / ~....... "'Q<O~ I
~~~~ /THE ~~~ II O~t$'° , Q~

0((;' / II' ~ . ~ realt!J
I Mechem Drive, just North of COUSI':'s' I

P.O. Drawer 2020 - Ruidoso . I
1-------~-----~~£~~a~~!~~~2~~---~-~--------

I OPEN I, ("',J'c r, I OPEN II HOUS~( .' ;...:;,J~'; .~,~A~ ;. _. I HOUSEl

I I". - . I
I Starting the 1 st ofM':;~~trAarr~I-::;;corn- II pletely furnished and deCjrated .model of Alto .

I· "IIIageTownhomes. Call /~LIACER fordirectlons I
· . and open hours. .

I---------~------------------I NEW LISTINGS shOWing the .ve~s~tllltyOf ~LIACER

I· 62 ACRES at the edge 01 Cal)ltan. Seven acreS In cIty Iirnlts I
. could be diVided Into lots. Beautlful'horne with dOUble garage .

and studio al)artment above. Sl)eclal garage for 24100t motor I
I

·' horne. BalanCe 01 the acreage has several level bUlidl.ng sites . "

..
••. for f.uture ~eveloprnent. I.
.... 9S5'SQ, F'T. rnodular' on one t»f· the l) rettlest level lots In All'-

l)ort West. very secluded, covered with·trees. 3 bedroome. 2 I'I bathS. aU for only $55.$00.· .

.' OVER'· 1 ACRE: in. prestigious Deer Park Woods. heaVily '1I wooded, excellent building sIte With year around acce~slblil. .
'. ...ty; . . I

I' .', $~9,9()0f~r this beautl1u.Hy1urnlsbed .and decorated cabin,
. . . Two bedroorns,and.l bath, a lovelY Ih,lng area with fireplace.. '.1
t'--~-~~~~-~~~~-------~~---~--~------~-~----.Peggy Jordan, Broker'--:-Relli.: 2157·484:8 '. .' ..,,,:. .

.. Wayne "l"ownsend, Aes.: 3'1a.a268 Janet t.aal'e.cque. Aes.:338-4301: ..1
IA,yceva/1l;uesehbroek. Aes.:2~8·S8as • .JsckJordah, ,Aes,:33S-4224 [g .
...-IL&.._-_"'.d"':.2"*=__·__"iI

1/ . . . . .. ,'"_ '_ .'_ " . ".. '.~' ". .> '...... _.' "._'.' ' •. _." "" '_.' t.! ...~ '~. ..". '_. _~..".'. " ... .. ......_, ~.Yl. ~ _ _ _ _... ~ ~ _ .... __ _ ~ _. _ ... _ .... _ _ _ ~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ... _ _ _ _ ~.."'" '-'liT _#_'4', _~ ··4 4 ,-:..iIIo' .4 4' -4- 4· _-4"_ --4 ~ ... ...., :....... "'"
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'Ilose Pe.bh.'~'
3*6.48'36

F9ltr '$eq"""
25'7.917

25'7·4291

257-4228

DON'T f£NC~ ME IN ..,.. .tr/ct
ly for t.... lov..... of the I"nd.
Ov.r 4 erer•• J., Lama Grande.
Lttti. down, te...,.I. $19,500.

PERFECT ACCESS, unusual 2
story hou... Cr... M.adows
memb....hlpand b••t of all
Sierra Blanca from most wIn.
dow•• Would IQve to .how you.
but 'f'. not quite ready. Call
lind let me tolk with you about'
eolatsl

NEED JUlST A'littl••pot h..r..
In Paradl..? I have one that
has btlan reduced, 2 bedroom.
1 baJh. Only 54lS.ooo. Mayb"
SOfftO! owner fJnClnc1nu. Cute as
can be.

3:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

FOR THURSDAY

3:00·P.M:
THURSDAY

FOR MONDAY
, '

ADVERTISING
DEPARTMENT

The regular 5:00 p.m.
deadline applies unless YoU
need to proof your ad.

Thank you for your
cooperation.

NOTICE TO
ADVERTISERS

ALTO ACREAGE. Thl. beoutlful 40
Glcr•• ha."'everythl""II;"~yaeeDU,
bIg "Iew of Sle"ra .lanCCl.treesf

and a to-v.ly vaU.V. 'prl.d af,
$440,O~O. Ow;n.rl.,·· of:f0 -:ln9
'er"'s w'fh half ,down.

DI5TR~$$ SALE" {'r...en'IY rentell
~t .$~OO p.r month"'pl.... u;tl1' __~.,.·~
I ....y ~cc.~.... Ql1d 8QO~ «I~w"tlt)Wn ~. t.,

I_tlon. Prlc..d· at '$~.lSOO wit"
g,OH tetms. <.

If you wish to see a proof
on an od scheduled to appear

. I" the CLASSIFIED OR REAL
ESTATE SECTION, copy mUSt
be turned into ollr office
before -

'.
A~TO "aME. 1..1. 'It>""ly w..n
b"UJ. 3 bedroom. , b"t'" h(lm,,""
located'- near the Ft f ,S.tqntQn

, lload. LGrS8 def;k f:)ff the m~ster-

tiedfoom· haa lovely v'e"", of
" '." I,

S:lerr'JI B'!pnca. Priced $1 :2Q,OOO.

•

, ,

.

•

. ALTO AREA - 4 bed..oori.s. t bath.lorge
treed lot, wood b"....lng .tove, super ••t·
tlllg. '50,000. with $44.000 ....umable
loan, ' ' .'

RESIDENtiAL

ENGLISH TUDOR- wIth chalet hlllhtlghts.
hugo gameroom; large_ster sulto,
2.car garage. :2 flroplaces, easy acce...
pavIng. sOWer. Supor 10catICl".extra
large hea,vllywoodod lot. $165.000 with
10 year warrcllnty. .

J SUpeR tABIN - seclltdell'ln the pInes yet
l"st II few blocks from downtown•. $
bedrooms. 2 baths. fireplace. I..tge dec:k.
city SOwe", and gaS, dellghtMly dono.
$18,000 with $47;000 ....umabl.e lOan.

. <i •

WAVNIiWHITLotk
-Ilelll.: 25"-4$62

·JACkle COVINGtON
,_R••,:258.:l4Oa .

,.

, "

, 12 LoIS Styles. All
~~ are dipped. aged
.~ 11nil trea ted.
i· Lifetime

\Guarantee.

.'~ ..-

•

, .

, "

i

'" ,
/

,

There is a Log Home
,iIi YonrFuture

easy living "rw.tut"tJ1ly"
-----.--:~.....,~. , ...
" .. '. . ...-..,!!r

it,1 ATURJtL 'LOG HOM'
::J, ... 0" NEW MEXICO. INC,

.KMOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

I --
?';f'<t;;-..._,
~ .J,.

Do it yourself with logs 0.1" have it built.
PLAN BOOKS AVAILABLE $4.00 AT OFFICE

$5.00 MAILED IN U.S.A.

SEE OUR MODEL HOME
Turn off (If Hiway 37 at'the
Thunderbird Lodge onto
Brady,Cany(ln Dr. & :Follow
the Yell(lw Arrows.

}HLH>

Bill & Verna Alien
407 Brady Cany(ln

P.O. B(lx 534
Ruidos(l. N.M. 88345

(505) 257·2776

MlS

'",,'. "L' "" ,"" ..... '0'-" ''0''.

m
ll~AI.TOR

SUDDeRTH' DRIVe -·17,500 square foot
commerctal 'It. Ir. pl:EzcII Hut a"oa. levl>l.
allutilitIes. 1200 square foot b"lldlllS for
..esldence or shop. $135.000 wIth Clwner
fInancIng.

'RUIDOSO DOWNS .... 'Hlg'hway '70 vacant
lot, 50' x 140'. $22.500. Clwner anxious
fOl'offer.

MOTEL:-" 1'7 rOom .not.1 with nIce IlYlng
qltarte.... go~d };:»CClltlo".plenfy of rQlom
~fo.. expan"lolI, wellmalntalnu; an cit.,
utlllttes.great family operatlo~.
$400.000 wIth own.r financing. aVal1cllbl,e.

JOHN ,WHItLOCk
-Res.: $36-4104

ANITA BEDINGFIelD
.....lIe••: 258.3249

SEST A'M-RA'NiGED mountain
houso In town. loads of
sfaraget larue Uwlng areel.
separate J,leeplng areas. only
takes cr mlnuto to go seo. Pric
ed ..tght hi Whtte MountaIn 4~

coMMeRcIAL
LARoe COMMERCIAL TRACT~Highway 70

.acreage across from "eW T..lple Crown.
level, all utllltles. $450.000.' ow"er
'erllls..,

EAGLE CREEK TRACT.
Horlomon tan quick, $58.000.
Over 6 beoutlfulQcres.

•

DARLING CABIN locoted In
-oxteUent area of town-. 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths. Hers
olsumoble toan. realiortabJe
pavmlllnt. "low and noat cis can
be. Undor $8~tOOO.

-NEWt.ISTlNG
HANDY MAN SPECIAL nood.

repair. Two bedroom4 2 bath.
on hlway '10.. $29...90Q..

Call DonHClrmc>n 257~4073or 257-'7591

.. -
PECOS'

BROCKF~RDBUILDING
FOR SAtE OR LEASE',,', .0', - '",,' ,:",

5.400 Sql,lcueFet;t;t On ,% Acre. Of,I.and
On Hwy. 70 ..;;,..lnn1tedlat e'Occl,lpancy

,. l::J .' " " ' ; 'f1,

. Perteet ptJirks . -
And Associates,-htc•.,

1IIIIIIl~
MARGE WOODUL

257-7681
CO,n su permlso. yo IT MAY BE built of log., but

thl. Cr.. Moodow-. Chulet
hablo Espanol. ......... no r.....mbl"nc.. to a

~
cabIn. Superior finish work. doMiS (5;. IB l.t me show the tofal furnIsh-
ed p..oduct. It I. yummyl

EXTRA LARGE flat lot on " FOUR SEASONS em' WATER. CITY SEWER. "n
comar tn Wh1te Mountaln St ava1labl. on Camelot Moun...
out of .tate owner wants to 'REAL ESTATE. ~57·91.71 taln. Priced for a contractor'.
...11 nowl Call and let me taka 615 SUdderth DrIve· ..ntry Into t"u c"bln markut.

;:y:o:u:t~a;.~ee~'~:~~;~;;~==~~B~<>~X~2:9~a:2~'~R~U~I~d~0~s~0~====o~n~I~Y:S;7~'S~OO~~'~=~~~~~~
SERVlCE·TUAT LASTS

'", ..'

, ,

Hwy.37
T.... PADDOCf(

C.."tll" lrilu"""I,,.lt
Aililc>clafe .

, 336·4001

FOREST "'ElGlIT~ .
Beautiful m(luntain cabin.
Thl'ee bedr(l(lm. 13/4b<tth.
fJarti<llly furnished. An ex
tra 1"(ltg(les wnh' thi$
l)(Iuse.

INVESTMENT - H(luse
and 3 apartments. The
apartments pr(lville $700 a
montb income. D(I some
impr(lv.ements and in
crease the value (If this in
vestment.
1409 SUDDERTH BOX: 2215
'RUIDOSO, N;M. 257·5071
B(lb Biggerstaff 336-4565
lVIax Callaway 378-4571
Barbara Baudo 257-4134

Bob Craft378-8277

,BIGGERSTAFF'n,I" Real Esta~e
, '.' 257"5071,, . , .' . . -

CAPI'l'AN COMMERCIAL
'--:- Nice 3 bedro(lm. 1 bath
h(luse (In 3 c(lmmercla]
lots; Jtoo~ f(lr expansion.

,LANl> ""-l>evc1op these 10
w(l(lded . aci"ei:; . with a
mountain vieW; Joins the
nati(lnal f(lrest. L(lW down
payment. (lwner financed.

BUILl> YOUR BUSINESS
- On this ,c(lmmerical I(lt
(In SudderYl: Prime ](lca·
tion. '", .- '

SANDRA LUMLEY .
LYNN LUEDERS

257.9232/257-'7368

LUXURY CONDOMINIUMS
MAGNIFICENT VIEW
t.~t.lI'hlghatop CametClt
MountQln-overlooklng
the I"n of the MQluntaln
GQlds. SIerra 81anca Moun
taIn and the Village of
RuIdoso - Quality Can.
structlon - DesIgner fur
niture and accessory
packages avallabl. In any
of the 4 classIc floor plans.
0". and two story unIts.
P..lces from $61.950. .

-FOR SAl,.El OR TRADE ...., ,lQVl'ly <\ '
, bedrollm. 3 bath home in l]PPl'r '

Canyon. $13$,000, total, '$83,000
assumable loan. 'l'rade· for ,sml,lller
bO\lSe, land,. cllbln on lllke,' boat;
etc, Call owner/llgent WlIyne
Whitlock. . 2$7-<\228,
2llS7-4562. W·I01.4tc

"

EXCLUSIVE 6.":1' oct.. with lto"t
.tredm~ spUt raU fence, utlllt'es•
Iteif,lctlon and hor.~. permItted.,
$1(12,540. .

TAX SHELTEll. 21 efflcluncy c"bln"
monthly ro~ital ... oporaffOin. Owner
fl~"nclnll,U2$.liO(l.

"FAMILV SI:£Ei'and i'country Ih,lttg"
fj thl. lovely 3 bedroom. 2% bath
home- wIthover 2 a(res. Many &xtl'GS
Ihslde.. Can George today' Unfur..
i11.h..d $198,700.

etdsi:.'IN and netat as,a pi.... l"obUe
withadd..oiidenwJfh fireplace. 'two
bticlrooms" 1.bClth. scr.~ned lJorch.
furnl_hod. 543.000. torms.

CQUNTRY LIVING lu" DR Hlgh",ay
"8. throe bedrooms.. 2 bath•• 5 aCr8S~
plus peneet for hone lover or d COrtl~

m....r,,1 'ocotlon (,"ap bullcllngl ",It"
d "lew of Sierra Blonco. Unfurnished.
$75,OOO~

Hlel! and' tn Pln.en"'. taU pine•• Two
bedrooms. 1 % baths plus loft.
flreplac•• Priced to sell. Unfurn'.h..
od. $65.000.

Inc.

MLS

...bT pl.tt>n
5<l1 M g....

336.4024

Norma FaIlweIl
AssQlclate

I'u. ,OUIi b..t>..cI on "''''81"..d

505~258~4477

'lD....' .....

REAL ESTATE
IIIoISU~,ANCE

2912 Sudderth Dr.

Announcing
In~aolo neal Estate & Investments

, .

."rba.... 011'"..10
dWri:.r~.r~kiir

336,4670 1It>"'..... ...

,
RESTAUllANT. LOUNGE o..d packull"
.fore with a terrifIc:: ca.h f'ow. ·Ju.t
Ii.lad ....d won'. I".t 10"lI. Cali lor
cI.t"II.. .

AnIiAc:TIVE 3 bedroom. 1'1.. b"th
home whh year..round acce... Fane-
ad backyard. double -carport. view of
mounta'n, unfurn'.hed.. Let Bob
.how vou thi'. homo. $105.000"

HORSIEMEN need to check Gut' tldil
dt>ubl.. wId.. mobil.. wit" decl<, d_
.to track.. Three bedrooms. 2 bath••
'Own.,r flncinetna. can doh. $45,000.
unfurnished,

ALMOST NEW cedar harrie In fOVG'Y
neighborhood. Three bedrooms. 2
baths, 2. c(lr garage. Ownet. wlll
finance. Unfurnished; $102.000.

GREAT lIulLDING LOT$ I.. Alto "nd
. Juniper HIll., SI·4.9lS0-$18.800. All

typ•• of. acreage availc:.ble.
,

LOW DOWN al'ld owner financing.
three bedroom. 1 bath, fireplace.
nice neighborhood. Unfurnfshed.
$52,00-0.

". '

• ! ~

Drowe... "
RuldO.drN~M.

8113U

.,

o

<>

. .

JUST LISTED:' 4.8 ACRES betwee" RuIdoso and CapItan In
Fort StantQln Ranchettes. Borders the Ferguson Ranch, has
two good bulldl"g sItes (one stlU has the cistern from old
dugout). Ex~ellent for earth-sheltered solar home. TERMS
to fIt anyone's budget. $17.5001 Let's go look today. CallOCt.... .. ~ " .. ,
$5.000 LOT In POhderosa HeIghts.

CHOICE LOT In WhIte MountaIn U.

'.,

GOOD RENTAL property near raCe track. Only $49.500.

THREE CONDOS on Cree Meadows Golf Course startIng at
$75.000. .

WHITE MOUNTAIN II luxury home. $225.000.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
'$155,000 ' ,

New 2,3'0 5lq. ft. hom~ with 3 large bedroom51,
e~ch wltJi oprivoteboth, plus 0 powder' room;
whirlpool ond' shower inmqster suit~. Two, cor

-goroge, 2 decks, 011 cityutlll.tles., Fully corpeted
ond droPed, ,ireplace; applia.,ces. i.,elude st,~ve.

r~f..lgerotor. dishwosher and garbage dlspa51al.
.1024 Hujl Rood. White Mountl;ljn EstateS Unit 3.
easy occess yeCl!roraund. Ideal corporote house
or family vacation retreat. . , , "

PHONE 257·2431 or 258.4430

PaA~ 12 - RUidoSQ(N,M.)'N~wS Thursdqv. April 28. 1983. ....
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.N'.At .IlS .Il. PI~ .. «Impl.t.IV fu"'••h.... ~
b.clroom•.2~th~. CO"V:8nt.nt to. town,. pa~.cI
.t....,. '49~SQO. -' , _ .,

Pinetree ~quare

JUST LI5T.P ...:;. UPP••, ~"NYO'" 3 b.dr,o...... ~

both. "'n. utIlity ....om. fully fu""loh8cl. b....." ...1
., l~tIQln. Ow.,... flnanc'"g. '115,000,

~;l ..

SPECTACULAR VIEW LOT In Alto Village. Hl)wever,
t"ere I. no .oclal membenhlp. PrIced at $24.500.. .

Rue.n. Ru..oll
257.5• .,,,

25"·91'l"1

.

FOSTE
'REAL

MLS

D.UPLEX _ o....nor flnaric:lng. pM'tlv. ca." flow~Good,entGllnv••fmBnt or .
~mml8rclal bUllneu loc:atEid on HlghwaV 1'O~$45,0D0•.

•

CEDAR CREEK - newlQg cabin. 3
bedrooms•.lJ/2 baths, Whirlpool

. tob, ~,500. ,'l.I$Q,J;'Ulltic cabin" 3
bedroom, 1 bath with stC)rligEi and
WQfksbQp pelQW, Qyer 1,000 sq. ft.

. Qf decking, $lia,500. aQth b"cked op
.tQ natiQnal fQrest. ay,Qwner.
2~7-:\553. . C-llll-tfc

Butch Adcock-R•••: 257-2467
PClt Adcock-Re••: ~57-2467

Joyce W. Cox~R_.:257.2458
Bonnl.Coe~R_.:258.4111
FNnk KQlb~R_.:258.4053

DRASTIC PRICE REDUtT'ON on thr.e
bedrQom. 1% bat", "oine with
panora",lc view. Nicely decorClt.d
with garage••ecurlty ,.y.'em•. land
scaping. ampl. parking and IClrge
deck ,ar.a.. An .xc.lI.nt buy at
$109.000. Submit offer for owner
financing. '

.'., :
'....

~

,Th!Jrsd(ly, April 2fj" 1983 Ruidoso ;(N:M:) News - PQgel3
MOBILE HOME - fQfSah" 14l170, "

with 'flfep!ace. Real gQlld cQndl· '
tiQn. Call 8 ..:,. ~. M!lnday tbrQugh
Fflday. ~1l7-7jla~,ask fQr' Rpdy
Jr., M-IOMtp

"

. ,.

.

IF YOU WANT TO BE away from town.
'we hClVe f've lot. In Little Cre.k., ,
E.tate•• cia". to Sun, Valley. CQm•.
munlty' water .y.tem and el.ctrlclty.
bellut'fully wooded ,a..d .ecluded.
Prlc.d frOm $9,350.00.

,MULT.-FAMILY :Eoned two acre trClet
w.lt" commu..lty wat..... lot. of tall
pin... n'ce area' with .asy ClCC••••
Som. ,a..umable mon.y pndprlced
at Qnly $25.000••',. , :.•

,

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED, fully
,fur..l.hed .tCNQ· bedrQom. 2'12 bath
CCI"do wlth unflbl....'" dOCNn.t'drj.
/area t"at could be !'iddltlonal
bedr0'9m. or .am-rOom. Prlc.d at

, '135.000 with IlIrge auumable loa~.

'258-3306 MLS
1206 M,ECHEMDAIVE

':. COMMERC~"I- ' PROPEgJ;Y.on•. bl~k; ,
.s' Qff Sudder." Drlv. h,''Gateway are,!:!
, . Wit" easy acc••••,gOl)dloCClt'cm. Ha•

."handy!nan .p~clal hou.. -3
_bedroom, 2 bQth. n••d. repclllr. Con
tact office fOr detClllo:. .

ii.

lB.
REALT~R

Kenneth G. Cox. Broker
Res.: 257~2.458 .

DI~Woodul- : 251-3306
Kathy Cralg-R :·25'7•.4941

" .

•

" ~

THE CREST. RuldOllo~. fln••t detached
townhou_. are avcllidble I., 2.600
an" 4,.000 .quare foot model••
FeQtutl..g gr....hQu.... redwQo"

'·Co".truc'lo". whlrlpQQI bllt..... wet
bQ,.. top CIt the Ihie (lpplla"ce•• dou.
,ble prag.. and ~any.,""(lny,more
quality'.xtra•• Call toirClY., '

.HOM!=, INSPECTIONS
,Whybl.lY I;)IJndly? Firo

teotYP\.lrselfagli\lnst
oc;)!!tly rep$lrs. Have an
InSPElotlpn, before. pur
OhM1n;; Detailed Inspl;lo
tlon. by RupEI'$ servlo";,
Co",pany, ,0Elrtlfl~d 'In
speotor for, the Organl~
tIon' Of Rl;lal, I::state In-
epEl9tor$; Ino. '.' ,

257-4867

:

,,'

..

. .,

•..

·r .'

,
i
\
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•

•
Jake J\lcQby

A..oclate

&ax 2982. Rulda.o

. .

'F~R\EAS;NS
REAL ESTATE •

257-9171

Harvey Foster
Broker

Nick Pattel"llQn
AssClClale

LOT IN ALTO VILLAGE wit" beautlfu' view CIt .urrou..
ding mou"taln... Como. with a ~clal m.mben"lp. '
Priced (It $34.500.

.
LOCATED IN WHlTEOAKS q..ea w. have a lovely 10
acre· tract with view of mountal... and.outhern ex
po....;.e. GPOdter~ available. Priced at '11.000.

FOX RUN - The•• /acreage tract. will make excellent
home .It.. ne.tl.d In the .xclu.lve quiet mountain
.ettlng ell)" to town. All troct. offe.. good view. and
building r••t.rlctlo.... Propertle. Will_ have
underground telephone and electrIc.

LOOKING FOR ASUPEIt BUY In Alto Village? Owner r.
anxlou. to ..II this c...tom built Sp(lnl.h .tyled home
complete'with marble floo,. and gold pl(l'''' fixture••
Po••lbl••hort t.rm financing available. $340.000.

, ,

.LOTS AND ACREAGE
1 % aere. comli'lo..clal/hor'e 'tall. and bar"...... $611,ooo
Lot 57. Blk 15. Unit' ,Uto VllIdge. Full
m.mbonhlp •••'~ '17,500
Lot 19. u"lt 1 ,Deer Park. 1.02 acre •..• 3'7.500

, Lot 21. pnlt t Deer Park. t.otGc , ••••••~••37,500
Lot' 33.: Blk 12•. Unit 3. Hlg" Mesa. Alto ' .,
VIUa.e ~ • ..- ~ i!.' '14.500
Ll)tl3, Blk. 3. Unit 2. SlerN BlaltCd. Altl)
VI"~(i.·••••• • •••:•••••••••••• iIiI ".~ ··.n...•~O,1kID .
Trt 32D. U..lt 2 Deer Park. Alto Village, 1
at..., ' CO,tKtc:J
6 10" In W..II. Mountalll U..it 5.% to "I. acr 34,lJoO
Lars.. lot. Upper Callyoll,#96'on Rlv '.5,000 .
v. ac... ·lo. In Cedar Creek. IdtgG tt a ..d' .' ' .

.f'CIIt •• ti~ iio , ' ••' ,.19..500
20 'acre' fenced. bIlI..n w"". y aro d '$".OOO/Qc,. 'c....k ••••••••• _' •••••• ~'ii ••••••••• :"·.\•••••••• li ••••••••

.a..s ac::,.ttac.. nh:. vi.w••"' ... -,."•••'... iii,....."':lit"I_..~
AS yOU CANSEI!. I HAVE A OO()I)!IU!LletION 01, HOMIS.
CAIIII\lS. CONDOS, MOIIIUS, LOT$. AI\lDACIt.aCR.'()IiI .....
lII$t iN .-..o..l.1ysnle::tION, COMI.V ANI) ..MI.

LARRY TILLMAN
258-4089

HOMES. CABINS. CONDOS

3 bedroom. 3 bath. 2 cd.. garage. large
dQck. White Mountcdn 5 5225..000
3 bedroom. 2 bat". New In Enchanted
FClirest. % ocre lot •••• •••• $92,500
3 bedroom. 3 bath. New and very nIce.
Whlte"Mountcdn 5, % acre + $225.000
3 bedroom.1 '12 bath. 2nd Addition Airport
West, lorge lot "$60,000
3 b.droom. 3 bat". 2'12 car garage on golf
cou e "' ·•••••••••••••••• "55,00'0
.. bedroom. 3 bath. 2 Cdr garag.. 3100 ,
SCluaf"e feet. White Mountain 3••~............ "6,9.000,
3 b.droom. 1 bat". oHlc.. 2 CCllr garage. ,
Wingfield Homestead •••••••••• Ii ••••••••••••••••••• 560,000.
3 bed"oQm. 2 bath. 2 car' garage. Alto .
VIlICige ••••••••••• ~ •••••••.••••••••••• ~ •••·.~ •••••• .- •••• SI~~.OOO
2 bedroom. 2 bath. A ..Ice ..Id.-away cabin ..... $99.500
4 bedroom. 2 bath, 1 CCllr gdrlllge Holiday
Acres ' ""........ ..7.000'
2 bedrooni. 1 bath, ..leO CCllbln. PonderoN. $5••000
:I !bedroom. 1 bath four 10". Capita $21.000
3 bacll'lllOm, 2 bath. furnished condo. nice.
IlIn.brook V(IICliI ~.. .8",000
3 bedroom. 2 bath. Ldnc. Mobn.,o..· '12 aerO. .
Enc'lianted'or••' '•••••••••••••••••' .
t bedroam. 2 bath. Cameo Mobllo. nIce. Air- . .

. portW - ~.•••••, ~~.............. $52,500 ..
E..titkd LC19 Hom. KI.. - CHECK WITH ME ON. . ..
T

. ,

.
EXCELLENT BUS.NESS ON MAIN
S'l'REE1;'....... BrassandCopper Shop.
.Lots of potential. $30,000. Will con
sider trade. Call J.T.

TWo BEAU'11'FtJL WOODED LO'tS - in Eldorado
lIelghts. ·AU city utilities. The perfect spot to build your
dream home. Call Jane. $25,000., .' .

. .'.

cozy AND'COM:'FORTABLE - describes this warm. at
tractl'Ve 3 bedrOOm mobile home with add-on. Two fenced
lots. exceUentweii. terrlfm garden and a very attractive
pticefor only $35.000. Call Jim Geofge to see this tine buy.. "-

BEAUTIFUL TREE COVERED -lot in Alto Village With
full golfing membership. 286 ft. frontage on Del Monte
Drive with almost %acl'e. Call Jim. ' '

WORm THE MONEY -.:. three bedroom home on corner
lot. Two baths. Year around access, close to town. Lal'ge
living room W!th corne.r fireplace. Owner has moved out of
state and anxIOus to Sell. Only $7.7,900. Call J.T..' .'

, ,

NEWL"ISTING .N·APACliE PARK - Nice tree coveted
lot. suitable for. cabill or home. $14,000. Call Jl;lnt;.

TWO BEDROOM, 1 BATli - approximately 2.37 acres.
partly fenced with two outbuildings. Nice set up for horse
owners. Fruit trees.and garden. $42.500. Cali E;J.

MOTIVATED SELLER. Prlco r.ducod for four acr.. I.. Hondo
VQllay. Thr.e bedf_m. 1 bath home with extra building••
fruit tro.. and water right••

NEAR HIGHWAY 70. D.velop your own 26 ocr.. or build your
home In privacy. y.t only IIIlnut.. from town. Would con.ld.r
..lIIng .maller tract. OWMrflnanclng.

RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc.
Res.: 2$7·2779

_378-401

IN THE FOREST. 60 acre. In t"e High country. has a prlvQte
acc.... Electricity will be Qvallable. Tree•• $(lme and Q view '
CIt Sierra BlancCl. Owner financing.

SUN VALLEY. New 3 b.droom. 1% bath. private with good
acce••• Flr.plaee. lot. of storage. $69.000 full price.

WHITE MOUNTAIN II. Approximately. ~,600 sq. ft•• 3 .tory·
A·Fra.... with 5 bedroom•• 1% bath•• flr.plaee dnd ta.tefully
clKOrCIted. Large corner, lot provide. male.tlc vl.w of Sf.rrd
IIlanea. 'No. thare'. nothing wrong with tha price at '125,000.
It'. 'u.t a goocl buy. .,

HIGH IN T"E MOUNTAINS. Thl••mall comfortable cabin I.
locoted near Mon JIKIU Lookout and has 0 tremendous view.
Bett., yet. It'. priced at only $211.000.

MOUNTAIN CABIN. MODERN. On. bedroom. 1 bath.
RuldOl!O Downs. $30.000.

COMMERCIAL. Palmer Gateway area. both buildings
nonted.

REAL ESTATE
1 Mile EaSt of The Chaparral on Highway 70

'.

SERVING
LINCOLN
COUNTY

SINCE
1952

sq. ft.. with or wIthout

,P.O. Box 966 - Ruldolo Downl. N.M 88346

PINECL)FF AREA. One bedroom. 1 bath A.frame. new.
$4'7.500.' '

BEAUTIFUl- LOT. High Meso. $12.000.

NEW HPME. Two bedrOoms•.1 bath. exeellent vieW. $57.000•.

.
RANCHES. W. h(lv...".ral ranch..w. feetl are among tho but
In the .tate of N.w M.xlco, If you a ... In the maflc.t.

PONDEROSA HEIGHTS. tWI) bedroom. 1 bath. furnl.hid.
'35.000. '

JUST REMODELED. New cdrfJGt. n.w drCilp... furnl.had.
.paclou~.terbedro_ with It. OW" deck. 3 b.droom•• 2
full ~th•• Exc.ll.nt own.r flnancl"g. $59.000.

P1tISTiGI ttoMi. Thl. 10... comfortabl. home I. near town, y.t
glv.. _ the prl_cy they wOUld .xpect ~I) find In the moun.
taln•• La.. CIt pl_. Mu.t .fM)W !by appointment.

THIS GRACIOUS HOME- nestles alllong the trees In one
of Ruidoso's nicest locations. The two stories wUhmany
luxurious telltures include: Three bedrooms. two baths.
two Dving areas. two fireplaces, and two Illrgedecks with 0

beautiful vlewst If you want the bellt bUy for your money.
call Jane to se¢ this lovely mountam home. '105.000., .

tDEALMOUN'tA.N LOG 1I0ME - brand new 3 bedroom•.
114B bath. Easy access in good subdivision. Call E.J.

.NVESTOlt OR ENTREPRENEUR' - $100,000. 'Easy on'
and off Hwy 31 acces!l~ If you're in need "I a heavy traffic
location this III It! I Comer location. Call Jim George for .
the details. .

'EXCgLLENT STARTERliOMEt - Three bedroom,2
bath modified A·frame in Apache Park. '10,000. Clill J.T.

, ' ,

CLgAN NgA't CA81N - with easy
aeceSIl. One bedroom, one bath fur
billhed~· Free &tan~Ung fireplace.
Baekll UP to Natlonlll F.-est. '3<lc~OO.
CaD E.J. o*' Jim George.

. ott't A WAYS - but what a ..iceset·up ~nthisZbedroom, Z
. bath, completely fumishedmobUe bome. .mmacuilite.

'4Z,ooowith "ery good terms. Call Jane for more Informa-
tion. . .

G
·D£VELOPMENT POTENTIAL. 229 ac.... with frontage on Highway

37. Tr.... view' and own.r financing. .
, .

EXCELLENT RESTAURANT, 3.092
equipment.

H
E

·u
Y BILL PIPPIN, Brokel'/ReGltor
. Rei.: 378-4811

WITH ·THE BUY__

,, ,
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Ira B"gard. Brpker

" .

';"

J,OTS-LOTS·With .strel;lm-Wlth view-MOB.J,E-RJiJSll>ENTML
Own¢r fl~alleillg, 20%dIlWll. Water to loIs, ealliel telephone I;lpd some pav-
ed, Give lJle a eall liefl)re you make up you ,mil"!. . .',' , '

MLS .0 LUI)WICKAND'C()~REALTY,
~5••5175~lce/eve•• ,ASPEN .UILPING '62:2 SU....rth· ""'0•
$uilq.. l.udwldc. Braller ' . RI'...l.udwh:k. ~ICI". . . . . .

. BUILDINCl LQJ:.p,!';ntYq, trees, ,3 block.. <:i" Suddert",; ju..t
$6,000 :wlth$1 ,50t> d~wn. . . . .
RACE FANS, w'lY'rent egaln this eummer? We h,aV,e e
remgc;lal..d c!'b1n'lploae 'n with e'blgdeck on a large IO~. Only
$3'6,Q$O, Owner flnanclngfno .quallfylng, .

. NEED A PLACE to keap your hol'aes1' Mlnl.rancl'!, almost 7
acr"e With oloe ~ bedroom mo!;>lIe. Small bern, Qorrel, City
utlllltle... Priced beloV,V compa.ebl.. pr0p...rt...... $61;1,500 w.th
.Iow down•.

.SUNSHINE REALlY ·RUIDOSO.
..~ ,ESUS .$ LOII.D, .LEt IIiE $ONSHINJiJ .Nl.~·.

lILACJ(' FoRES'1'-4 bedrool1ls.'~ fIJI! b!\lbs. 3~lWsq. I~ total, large
.I:~vercd deck, stream at back: of hous!>. wIll rcpt beginning Ml;ly 1 lor
$~,OOO per l)llllitli plus .dllliies. Completely Illrnlsiled.

... ,"

,

MClrgaret GClddy
336·4413..

~O~
.'

WHY HEAT UNUSED
SPACE' See ~l'" ".o.rgy .
Hvlog hame.· 10, AguCl.
F,la. .
WALK TO GRINDSTONE
CANYONDAM 'frl'm 10'
lat. fl'r I'nly $66.000
plu. cla.lng C;1'.t. All
utllltl...

IF SPACE IS what yau
need . ,we have 2·3·4
acres .- -.V term••
View. Electricity only.

1,200 SQ. FT. dall hl'u.e.
2 kdroom•• 2 bClth......
grand room wIth corn..r
f1 pIClC8. Vaulted cell.'
I · __ a .kyllght. -
360" vl..w. All tl1l. plu.
2acr...

.; .. ,

READY - beau·tlful
home In Camlliot with
panorClmlc view. 3
kdroorl'la, 2 bClths. 2
.tl'ry. Mu.t see tl' ap.
pr.clate - only
"45.000.

SHARE tHE FUN - terms
or. '0' good on thl.
White Ml'untaln Cholet.
Sl_p. CI dl'~n - rl'om
for 3 famlll... .hare a
MCl'nd hlm!e with 'I'me
frl.ncfa.

1HAVE 3 of the I~.t ex.
pensive view 'I't. 10
RuIdoso - MountCl'o
V'ew Estates. Call1lllll

FULl MEMBI!RSHIP .:...
"lew Il't on 1.07 perR. In
DHr Park. OWNER MUST
SUl.

II: IIJACKAI,OPEJI.{. .SQUARE
. ~J{ lIe..I.,tCilte

lB. MLS 1:J01S"Clderth
llllN$aRQOlC V.ILLAGIE TOWN
tJOUSE ~ gl'Ounct l..v.I, 3
b,ld,QQ..." , b...h. f"rol,hed.
pINlet." lOt .~.• bc..II....t
b"lldlnll Il't on d"d ·.nd"r..t.' ') ."
MOUNTAIN .VIEW· lOT ~

Un.o"'tr"ct-d ,l'I.w ." SI"rro.
811'nCl' . " . '.....
IlIVIR .ROt.ii LOT .... Id"1 fI'r• '.' '. .. - ,-' i' ,,,. "-.'

....cl'llCltll'n..le-hlc;I... . .

.Dld< LIlli•• S.,,".,. 257.9123
J!frry W.....n.r. A.iH:tCJat~~257~9a$7'

80,,55
Ruidoso, N.M.

... .
E1XCELLEm' CONPlTlON~ ~a l< 64,
. zbedroom mQbllellQlJle with 8x 3Q

~crel!lle<l illPQrch. Thill bpme'~
(~t1ll"es a", its III.:ge kitchell aM
11;l1ld$c1IPIPg which iQcIUde.;m"ny ..
a~orte<levergreellalldJl'llit~.

.Glollll to' race track:. Pleallc call .
258-ll00z day~an<! 3711-4383 I;l(tcr
6. E1.tO~'3'-P.

P~ICE IQ;lDUCFlD --- for quick: ~al;',
Ollllew cabillIP Cedllr C:rIll1k:.llfel;l.
$56~(IO; CIIll Shirley; DOllg BI;l~~
an<l . A~lIo~.. ~eal E1~tate.

358-5253. .' lHOI-ate

" ,',.

..~ .,...,...,. * L

,.. . AREYQU······· ~... . .,..
lSAT'SFIEi).WIT-:~
...YOUR INCQME • ~
,.. q ,~" ""-,.. ., ...
,.. II not. consider wQrking for j' ..=: ene of. Ruidoso's ,most· pres. .,;*' lellsfoned oild .<lgrellllive .'

.,.. Real Estate·firms:' ,.' If;,...
~ With our manog;men' and ~

. ,.. training techiliques, we can *'
~ moke you o. ,top sales ~.
,.. associate. . ,..,.. *,.. For .a personal and can- ,..
~Ildentlol Interview, call 8Jl1 "'i*' Willis at Perteet·Porks &
~ Associ<ltes, Inc, .*' .257-7373 ,..
~ PERTe:ET. PARKS .~

. ,..$.'ASSOCIA1'ES. INC. ~

i ' 1JtI. =:..
:m.~~~ i*' .*~. ~

: DRAWER II RUIDOSO. \I . J**'.J4EW ME)(ICOS8345 " .

*****************

WHITE
MOUNTAIN

Tliall S ...eh....
Bu.: 501>-64"2188. .

.~

4tt". J\lqton
~5s.a619
8ul.dollo .

DeaoLand
&: C'attleCo.

'.' . . RuldpllO MLS
StteClanpllpbl II'llllc:h l?II'Ol'el'tl,a1ll
.R_lden.... - Co......en:..l ', ' .. ~-

P••IO·_a
'B...: 257-5160 .

DEVELOPMENT CO.
White Mountain Meadows

"
~·A Very Nice Address"

-Single Family Lots, ($16,500 to $37,000)
-Townhouse Lots· .
-24 H~ur Security Guard at Entrance

. -Tennis Courts . _.
To Be Completed By November 15.1983

Call -Terms
505-258-5050

..,....,

NOTICE!III'
NEW TELEPHONE NUMBER 258-3619

•

.···1'·····,,··. ,.-- '.".;" .-
,.' '"i'.·

"'(~
~w .. ·.

_:' t',\:~,_ '. _.

WIN. PLACE OR SHOW with Ihis 4 level eondo. Three bedr mil. 2'/,0
bath., firepll;lCe and view of Siena Blanca, Furnished I;llld priced rIght al
$Illt~soo: 2 ·assqnmble loans. ,

CUTE AS A,aUG, fireplace, view, appliances and draperies stay, 1316 sq.
ft. $62,500. OWner financing with low down.' . . '.

CHARMING' LOG CABIN in mldlllwn' Rllidoso, Inside ~ompletelY
remO\leled, 2 fireplaces. COllld pe re~oned commercial fllr a qllalnt
r""taurant or shop. Only $69.500,. .

RANCHES located throughoul Ihe mldwesl, Call Palll orTony today for
an inspection of't\1e ranch locatioll of your choice. _.

.j:,!
:- ]j,

" _,' """ 'J' .•••' , ' ." .'. l
c). . .'" . "'~"". . . _...

PQge 14..- Rvl.<:!Ol;O(N.M;) News Thllf!ldoy, ·April 28, 1983, .
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A....eALING C:ONo()MIN1UM In'
good loil:atlon near golf coune
provide•. two bedroom.. "Wo'
"",,fhs, sleeping loft, flr.placG, all
appllanc... AHordablv priced tilt"".SOO.
GOOD-L()()KING' HOME IN
SECLUDED LOCATION I. newlY'
built and offers thr.e bedroomlll'
two bathS, w.lI.conCctlv"'d livIng .
area. fllreplail:tll. deck., nlce view, .
.chlldren's phlvhoullle...all this for
10llt $68,500•.

<Wantta: c:;Re:pf C1.tah MLS,.· m
PUONIUSH092 ••A~r".

WIilSTQI\TJi: CIilNTE;R MII.l)in~l) WI\N"'~li
Aoro~~ r....mRqid...OJ'osl orn.. ·BROIum ..

JlO:ll: 309, RlJIPQ$O, N.M. . V1\1)/\ WEJlI'iTER. 251-5.2ir

',., ,\,~ fittl'c. Qfft~ with the lJifI~a",t"

. .
MOBILE HONlE LOT IN PALO VERDE SUBDIVI
510.... ~ Approlllmat."ly Y2 CIIcre wllh half
Inleresl In water well. Only $1'.000 buys .'
Ihl.s onel .
ALTO VILLAGE-DEER PARK WOODS ~ Two
pi... acr,.es wllh all ..ndergro..nd utilities
rind pavh,g.Soclal membership an.d Irees
everywhere. Assumable loan. .
bOME' HOMIi -' Four bedrooms. 3 balhs
wllh a lofl. 10cCilIed on a wooded'Y2 acre 101

. with allracllve owner financing. $89.500.
EXCEPTIONAL VIEW of Sierra 81C11ncCII. lovely .
building slle In Mounlaln VI!8w' Estales.
PrEJStlglous neighborhood. priced 'below
markel value. Some assumable financing•.

Lool<ING FORA NICE HlpE·A·WAY In
Ruidoso? .Thl. one I. s"ltable for yeCllr
aro..nd or second home living. Modified
A-frCllme among Ihe lall pines. Three
bedrooms. 1% baths. living area wllh
fireplace. cenlralheal. do..ble carport. 2
decks for enjoying the o ..ldoors. House. Is
completely furnished Including a TV and
washer and dryer. MGsler bedroom s ..llllI·
Incl..des .llIlng area as well as a wei bar.
Some .owner financing available. 1M.•
MIiDIATE POSSESSION.
RECENTLY REMODELeD -Enloy the advan.
lag•• of paving and nal..ral gas. wllh this

, .uper -cIGClln and comfy 3 bedroOm house.
New kitchen and bath. plus fine fireplace
In large livIng area. E~cellenl financing
available.
HANDY.MAN SPIiCIAL - B..t Ihe price. fs
rlghlll $30.000 and owner will finance al
10~ Interest.
WILL CONSIDER .SOME TRADE. Four
bedrooms. 1"/4 balhs. large living room
with fireplace. spa. large deck ond
beautll..1 1I1ew of Sierra BlancCII. about
2.500 sq. fl. +1-. pl..s deck and carporl.
Price Is $.195.000. Ass..mGble controcl of
appro~lmalely$60.000.

NICE VIEW FRoM THIS BEAUTIFUL ~ Two
bedroom. 2 balh home In PlnecliH Subdivi
sion. Large covered fronl porch. garage
and nice furnishings arei"sl a few of the
many e~lras In this property. Some owner
financing Gvallable 10 q ..aUfled buyer. Call
to see It loday.

505 257-4686
.-1-...

Be ....bla espanal

.: PRE·STIGE.
REAL ESTATE; INC.
P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO. NNl8834, .
CORNER OF MECHEM AND SUDDERTH

H!\SSY SAY. BSOKER .' GEOSGE MIZE .
Se••., 258-1284 Res. :~57-4313

OVEL)..A ESTES .. JO STEELE'
Se•• ,.258-5284 . . Res.: ;l3l;-4975

CLIFF OWEN, BROKER~RJ;:!\LTOR
. Se$.' 257-9225

'l'WO,B~AtJTIJl'lJL w~ed lol!! wllh VIew. qll clly utUllie. and ei<eellenlloci.tlonr' ; . . . .
l(OR, J!lrlllerly kn!lwn q. 'l(OA C~lInpgr"U",I. 11 spa~e•• g!ln1erotlm;
wash.~a; gl'OO"I'JI. sto>re,picni~ tables,. barbeqqe pits piu. living
qual1ers.lIeautlfuhelting. Call on t1ii.. .', ." .. ' . ' . :
SlX QFJi'lCE BUlLDINGS and large vacanl ~!IrllerJolin high lrllrrt~ qr"a
on Suddtllnh. Pri~ed to> slllll..· . .' .

JUST .3S.000 WILL BUYthl. cozy
mountClln cabl... with two
b.droom.. bath. flrep.ace.
Recentlv remod.led. It mak",s CII
tGrrlflc Vail:atlon h_. at an affor.
dablG price. LoW dawn payment
makes It ",ven mar. d.lIIlrabl.1

, .. . .' ..... .

RACOUET C()URT CONDOS.
·sltillated In ..lit. White' Mountain
· IEstat.,. offer d varl.tyof flOOr
pia.... gcicld vleWl. Prices start at
.'9.5«10.

THE PICTURESQUe Ul>PIER CAN....ON
I. th.. love;ly .ettlng. fat thl. two.
bedtOOm Cabin With a..proxlmat.. DeER PARK W()()OS I. the .erene
ly. '00' of ,lver frob tag",. .",mnlll. 'far thl.. llIood.looklng
Flr.plaCe, catcau...... This chCI......r th.... bedroom. two-bath ho_ .

· I. precl_ly whCItyou 111ICI..ln. . With d()u~l. go........ laroe ~eck"
when you h_t the t."" "mo"h. and nlceflr.Place' Sup.rb loca•
toln ...treat··...you·1I lov.ltition wlth _sy ace-••,35,000, '.

:iJ..
. NEW 14'WIQE
,MOlilLE HOMES

. ,. . ~ -.
1983 CELTIC DOUIILE
WII)E -' 24'x48'.' 3..' \ .' ~ '. . .' .
~edroom.; 2' ~Qthlll.
flrepl.a.ce. clJlllng fan.
$30.600. .'
1983 CAMEO ...;.. 3.
bedroom. 2 ~th.c",m•
pOlllltl",n' .hlngle· ro",f;
compl.telv furnl.hed.
$22,800.
1983 TOWN AND COUN.
TRY -.2 bedroom. 1~

. b",th. compollllte IIIhlngle
roof. com..letelv fur.
nlshed. $26.000•.
1983' WAYSIDE·"':'" 2
bedrool1l. 2 bat... fur
nlsh.dor unfurnllllhed.
Onlv $19.'«10.

USED MOBII.E HOMES
12' x 60' - 2 bedroom. 1
bath. fullV furnllllhed.
set up In tl'flller parle•.
$14.500•
1981 MOBILE VIUA RV
- 5th wheel. 2
bedroom. 8'''40', niceIV
furnished. Owner' Is
motivated and must
sell.
1982 CAMEO - 3
bedroom. 1~. bath. un
furnished. c",mpletelv
set up In Cherokee
·Vlllage. $24.000. or
best offer. ..
"1976 COBRA RY. - 5th
wheel. 8,,,30'. 1
bedroom. cOl1lpletely
self contained. $7,200.
1980 COACHMEN 
8',,30' 5th wheGI. lust
like b....nd new.$'6.000.
14'x70' CHATEAU - 2
bedroom. 1~ bath. fur
nTshed. deck, flrepTace.
$19.750.
1981 14',,80' - 2
bedroom. 2 bath. fur.
nlshed•. washer and

. d",_.,.$19.0oo; . .
• ..,'_.7j, .... ,v .. __ .... ')f'~ ..

Holiday Home Sales
1107. Mechem Hwy. 37
Ruidoso, New Mexico

258·3330

MANUFActURED. _. .. .

HQI\I\E5

HERB SECKLER ASSOCIATE
Res.: 6'1'1.459'1

..

OUTS'"ANDING 'Lots IN GOLf'
· COURS. ESTATES' offers luperb
roca"on. on the golf cours••vl.w.,
full golflnlll mGmb.nhl..s, and all
clty ..till..... Prime building sIte••
Prlc.s 'ranllle'rom $24.800 to
.29,000•.
GRAC:lOUS LIVING IS ASSUReD In
thls hand.ome· thtee-bedroom.

· two-bath hOme In Alto "moge.
.Th'" il:athedral ~lIrng,rGdwood
decks, fWD .flreplace., wet bar.
and oth.r 'Clmenltlejj' too

· numerau.tO mGntlon her", glvG
thl. hontG' t..._ndou peaU ..
Ea'Y acil:tllU, a 1lI0od Sler Sianca

· VIew• .and the reasonable ..ric.
make It ai_lilt Irreslstlblel '.

RICK EVANS
BROKER
257-4505

RENTALMGMT. B.V

~~QftJOCQ1EL,
AOlv. of Aspen Real Estate Services

HANDSOMe DOUBLE WIOE MOBln
HOME In e"celh.nt. Airport West
loccatlon ha. a IIIpacloul floor plan
provIding two bedtoomlll,. two
baths. Addltlonally. there's ill nice
flr.place. redwood decb. a·
worklllhop and a il:arpo.rt. $49,500. .

. .

PROFESSIONAL GUIDANCE ... . PERSONAL SERVICE
. . .

WORKING WITH YOU AND FOR YOU

PREtTy MOBILE H()MeL()T tia.
gc:.od pin. cover, nlcG locatlon,
....tic system already InstaUed.
Ju.t .7.600.

sierra dev'elopmentcompony, inc.

. ,
DEER PARK W()ODS Is the
d..lrable .t.I",'or thl••xcep.
tlonal b..Udl... II,.. More than
Olle acre I. Ilze. wlth an unlur.
.po..d vlew and • .acl•• m.mlMi'. ..
Ihlp, thllll lot Is "ndenl..bl\, one cat
•h. b••t b..UdlnliJ "Dcaflo""

. available, .GQCld t.r.... '35.000.

•

REALESTATE SERVICES

257-9057

cs

.. .

• Il!iIVIiR· LANQ

WI!! HAVE A 8EAUTIFUL 42 A~II!iETRACTln th. UPPIiR ~ANYON
AR.A e;tf R..ldQllo with oV8r800'OF FRONTAGIi ON 1HliRUIDOSO
RIVERI .The property Is CIIcce,$lbl. CII".d hQs: Ir.;mendo.... d·evelop.

.mlllni pOlen"...I~Prlced f...r q ..lck sCII.e CIII$''1''.OOO withellcelllllni
'OWn.r .";Cllnclng.

..... t. 'INVIiSTMIiNT' PROPERTY ,
WHI6TH.ERYOd ARE AN INVIiSTOR Cli' developer.Yo.. ~1U rlllcogrilzlll
thlll pollllntialln' Ihl.'0~ ACRIiTRACT Qf ..nlmPl'ovllld ICllnd I..Sf .
1l0".lbof-the,proposed$16' mnn~n R..ldosQRd,,~e .....~Iel. The pro- ..
perty adjoins Itj. R..ldoso vlllCilge ,lImlls CIInd., I. priced CIII $~1 •.5

'. mllJlon wllh owner flnCllnclng. . . . . , " '

. . .ALTQVn·LAGIi"';"R&SiDIl.N'I'IAL INCOME PROP~R'rY .. ,.; .
.• ." '.' . '" .''. . . '., '. \l.. . •

L~ATIONI LO~.ATIONI LO~ATlO""1 TI1~"three ..,o.l"~o".ldercitlons ..
In a ~..nd rGCIII.slale Inv••tme~1 o.".'met bV the NEW D,ipl,tiON
ALTO viLLAGe. 'eat..rlng 2 "ed~Cloms.2balhs per .sl~e, thl. I"ll.
..ry rente" property will Clifford ellcellenl la~ shell.r and JnveSI~
ment·polentIQI. CONPOTIiL RliNTAL MAt<lAGEMENT AVAILA8LE.

ruIdoso. newmeJelco 88345

MIS

A G()oo LOCATION ON THe
. RUIIJO$O R"'ER I. l~ton. cafthe

'.0. box 1442 - (!SOS) 2S'1-51 n ...lIIng point. fOr thl' cut. two
bedra_ .cabin with fireplace,

aO'1 mechem drive ck. Superb condl"on, easy ac-
e $'7.500.. .

...

IF QUALITY IS MOREIMPORl'ANT TO YOU THAN PRICE you sho..ld
look al this magnlflcenl c...lom home In White Mountain Unll V•.
B..1I1 by Ed Saylor, Ihls hom. Is Iruly one of Ihe flnesl large moun-'
taln homes In Ruidoso. Shown by oppolnlmenl.

. '..

CUSTOM~OMES

COUNTRY.EST~TEnBea..lff..llrl••evel cedQr home with Aspen In
lerlor WQlls~ vQl.J1ted ceilings. spaclo... decks. and Clulstandlng
mountain views. Localed on 3 CIIcres wllh horse privileges•.

366 SUDDEIl1'H/BOX 751/RUlDOSO. NM 88345

.' v .... ,

BESt 8UY IN WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATESII Only $'165.000 will b ..y
Ihls lovelY'3 bedroom.' 3 bath mo..nlaln home In R..ldoso'. prefer.
red area. Thf. c..stom " ..III home f_l..r•• asl:l cablnel. and wood.
work. va"fled ceiling. and quality Ihrougho..l. '.

A VlliW FROM IiVIiRY ROOMI Is only one of Ihe o ..tslandlng
.' feal..res of Ihe UNIQUE. NEW LOG HOME hi while Mo..nlaln
Estates. M..s' see.10 appreclale•.

...0. BOX 13e A.L'l'O. NElW MEXICO 811312

ALTO ALPS RESORT CONDOMINIUMS
Two bedroom. 2 baths. NEW. furnished orunfurnished. Pric-
ed dght to nU. .
R1!SALE • 2 ""droom. 2 bath, furnished.

3 bedroom. 2V. bath, furnllllhed.
BOth havegood aUlJl1ICIble loon••

DAVID P. ROCHE
ASSOCIATE BROKER

257·9709 •
JAMll:SPAXTON
SALES ASSOCIATE

258-4171
OTISSPEARS

sAJ,gsASSOCIATE
257-7461

MARY. UNDERWOOD
SALES ASSOCIATE
""'~ 3784801'iX, la .......:....· Milt! ".

~i"

ALTO VILLAGE HOMES
Two ""room. 2 bath. fu.rnlshed. good location. with full
golfing _mbenhlp.

Two plus bedr~.2V. bath. furnished, good loccatlon. with
full golfing _mbenhlp.

OFFICE PHONE' 505-33lI-4;nS

SUN VALl.EY HOMES .
Three bedroom. 1 bath. redwood home. furnished. good
loccatlon. with 2 wooded lots. In flnt c1a~s condition. with
good owner flnantlng. .
Thr_ ""droom. :2 bath with many bullt.lns. Wooded lot
bordering national forelllt. $82.500.
two ItOry redwood and Itone homo. 2600 sq\llne feot...
bedrooms. 2 baths. largo 1.lvlng ro.om. large den. each with
large fireplace. Double garage with electric opene...
L,,",ted an 1 acre wooded land. on a dead end street. Ideal
for large family. All appliances stay. Gaod ow~er financ-
Ing. and will consider trade. .

. CHOICE ACREAGE
Tw.nty••Ight acres. bGautlful 11I0untoin meadows and

Beautiful 5 acre tract In Deer Park Woods Unlt 1. divided wooded. with wide open view of OLE BALDY. Priced right.
Into 3 _parate tra~tlll. each with full mel1lbenhlps. . '. with good owner financing.

JIM LlnUFIELD ASSOC. BROKER
Res.: 336-465'1

JIM WIMBERL.Y BROKER
336-4378

t

•

•
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.ranNevtr..
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R.I.: 378-8215
Peter Strobel

It•••: 336-4696
Martin ROM

.••••:258.4143
H. RayB'shop'
....1336...367

Sid'~1forci .
" ....:25....120

.Ron Vlr.ubt
R...: 257..1266

NevaRoch.
R•••: 257.7103

..... '

, ,

,. FOR SALE ~y OW!~ER ~- on 9fci ' ~*********.******~
.~ RQ~u.l i,n Mescalero :«;m pAvement, .*,IIEAUTIF..,L WHITE MOIJN· *

!;leautiful place, three bedroon;l, '* TAIN~ Urdt 3 horne. *
·two ',I;)atn, den,' bQsement, double * Asp'reatlng view of the, *.,
garage j ' two firepla,ces, ,central. ~':",o...~taln.APp ..oxtma.t ... ** .,
beatipg, orchard, storage~ndshop * IY 2. :aa0 s q .. ft. , .3 *
building, beautjful trees and yard. * bedrocun, . 2 bafh *
ApprQximately' one acre. Must sell * .for ,health reasons. F()r apwint- . bea.,tlf·ul ba,.d':'Clyed *
ment to see call .oWner .. ~. floor. Two ' flrephices,:'

.378-8434. ' . .S-71-tfc * level .lot, ",~nyextra~.·* .
-COMMERCIAL PROPERTY...,.... 450':ic * Prlce 'r~ducod ,from.*

. '60' in.C1Qvis,,:N'M. WQuld trade. for ~ $150,000 _~o .$125,000. #
borne" mobile or' proper.tyin * Must sell.· '., ~'

RUidoso. 1..763-7610. ," P-fJ8-tfc . ***********~****"*,_; .

·PANORAM.CY.EWS FROM THE iARGE DECKS
of .this mountain chal~t.·FOur bedrooms, 3 
baths. balconIes and all furnished for
$1,50.000. Call Pettu:.

SPRING IS IN 1HE A'R and you can 'really ~n..
loY It'romthe detk of this lovely hous~,
'overlooklngthe airport. 'On pr'vate cul.de"
sac; Large ''''vlng arec., 4 bedrooms and
parage. Owner financing. $159,000. Call
Mari~.' . .

YOU'LL'tOVE THIS UPPER CANYON CABIN'.
It'. dlHerel1t. If has 2· bedrooms.' 0 loft, 2
,bu,thlland beat of all, onIV $55,000. Cal'!
Martin. - "

\ .

Nice 3 bedroom home on·l acre In Mescalero with additional 8 leased
acres with water rights. Lots of fruIt trees.

MOBLEY REALTY

..

call: Mobley Realty 257-4608
or after ~=OO: Sheila Crawley at 257-6042 or Doug$lddens at 257-4851

WE NEED LISTINGS!!! CALL US FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.
WE GET RSSULTSI

IN UPPER ~ANYON.
For only $55,000. Two bedrooms, 1 bath. stove~ refrigerator.
washer and dryer. Located, in beautiful setting. Very attrac-
tive,clean cabin. ,

We have Alto lots for sale.

IN ALTO
Under constructIon: three bedroom. 2 bath. garage. 180·0 sq. ft... split
level. Spectacular view of Sierra Blanca, full golfing membership. All
for $97,900.

IN RUIDOSO
Under construction: two bedroom. 1 bath, fireplace and centrally
located, much more! Oniy $49,5001

,

. ACREAGE AND LOTS
Good .bundlng lots under $8,0'00. Nice views, lots of trees.

Outstanding new redwood home with 3 bedrooms and 2 baths. ma.·
'leslie view of Sierra Blanca.. cathedral cetllng In living room with'
beautiful fireplace rock extending to ceiling, custom ceramic
bathrooms and kitchen. Don't miss this one. $93,500. Itrs a beautyl

,PRICE REDU'CID
,r., FORFAS'I' SALE

1.'200 sq. fl. hOlru:t, thr'!!$ ,
bedroom, 1 V:l bafh, ..
fireplace•. t;wo decks!

.blgh ceiling. Close t,o·
downtQwl1,; Y.au may ,

. ....ov.elnlmmtitdlate'y. '.
ONLY $46,000

APPRAISED AT $$6.000
CALL 258·3413 '.

THE GOLF. COURSE AT CREE MEADOWS Is
".:tautlful' this time of YOClr'~ I have a really
nlte lot oil Eagle Drive for $29.500 with all
utilities: Call (lnd ask fot Ron. '. .

ARCH.TEet INCLUDES DESIGNS for a home on
. this, lot he Is seiling. All cltv utilities eire
available on fhe silo and. theloc(ltlon Is so
convenlel1t~prlce Is trulv reasonable at
$12,500. Call-Fralt.

. \

IES

MLS

WHAl' WILL YOU DO with yc»ur frIend. who
SPRING IS. SPRUNG and golfing season Is _ cOlnefor Q v.~lt this. summer," Space Is no
here again. You con erilov every moment of problem 'In this White Mountain Unit II
I. froin fhls 4 bedroom. 2Y~ bath beauty ad... . hOme with GxpanslvG living area opening
lacen' h. 3rd greQin In Alto Village. Approx- . onto 'he large d(:tck. The cook I. easily In..
Imately 3~OOO sq. ft.· of quality construction eluded with this open arrangement and 3' FOR RENT: 3 :bedroom~ 1 Y2 bath fUrnished
plus. an those ·arde.....le. the ~Ittle womon' bedrooms, 2 bath. will ac(ommodote ci honte on Arapahoe Troll. $700 1I10n."--
wU, love such aa ht. and hers waIk.Jn closets. . larg'8 .""OUR. The home t. presented' ot . 'hlyI $400 wee~lyI $70 nightly. 8111. paid.
Ask'Nevafo.. a. private showlltg of this one. $145,000. call Fran. . Call Ron•.

HOM~S·CABINS -CONDOS BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH
CALL RON WRIGHT ~PROPE*,Y'M~NAOER - 257..9212

HACIENDA ST'tLE HOME,cdl adobe, featur.
. 111g walled In patios, ,.vegas, skylight••. The

tile floor. have radfant hot water heat and
Ihereare 3 fireplace•• The 2.880 sq. ft. II".
Ing area has 4 bedrooms.. 3 tile baths and
'tlle counters.' All landscClped t close to the
ra~e track. For an ap~olntmenttcall Peter..

_ .'.1.-.11: ...

THIS IS A OARLIN'· HOMEI Three bedro.oma,
1 3/ 4 baths. one level. fully furnished and·
there are terms. available.. Has a fenced
yard, 1 car garage. nice level lot and In a
good area-s.ecluded but with year round
access. Susan Miller, 257 ..7373 or
336·4353.

MOE;lILE LOT ONLY $13,200 with terms.
Easy access, e"ti'talillshed neighborhood.
Don't let this one get away. Call Teresa
Bates at 257-4073 or 257-7121 ..

SPECIAL VIEW LOT overlooking' Alto Lake
with spectacular view of Sierra Blanca. Full
golfing Country Club'membershlp. Can
Danny McGuire at 257-4073 or 258-4001.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME on ap-proxlmately 6
acres In Eagle Creek with tr.e~s. a view and
In a well restricted ·area. This 4 bedroom. 2
bath home has such features as. a hot t.ub
on deck. LA~GE living are~ and kitchen.
and 2 car garage.lt'scIOs$ to town on a
good road. Horses permltted~ Partially

. fen.ced. Susan Miller. 257-7373· or
336-4353.

COZY 3 BEDROOM, ..2 bath home located
wrthln walt'c:lng distance of Bonito River.'
Furnished, fenced yard. and, easy acoess
for only $54.500.. Call Gary Caughr~n,

257-4073 or 378-8598.

RESORT-RENTALS

m
r?EAtTOR

Sudderth OHice
Residence Phones

teresa Bates
257·7121

Gary C.aughron
378·8598

Danny McGuire
258-4001

Wanda Harmon
257..7591

Don Harmon
257-7591

.~.

" .

'..

(505)-257-4073
(505)257-7373

PERT!EET-PARKS
. . .

'.HOME OF ·THE -WEEK

DRAWER 9 RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345

SECLUSION •. ACCESSIBLE, AFFORDABLE
3 ·bedroom. 2 bath - like new. Large, Q'om-

Mechem Office ·fortable· living area. Under $90.000. Don
G ·l:iarmon,257..40730r.257-7591,,; <J

Residence Phones :.

Tom Davis
257-2053 ....

Darlene Hart
257-4222

'SusCin Miller
336·4353

Gr.egg Perteet·
336-4318

Ray Dean Carpenter
257·9891

Gretchen Emerson
258-3643

'.

For All Your Insurance & Real Estate
Needs, See.....

PERTEETPARKS
& ASSOCIATES, INC.

,. (""-,. '~~" "".. .. '... !

Ppge 16 - Rvidoso (N.•M.l·N~s
..


